
NOLAN WAS asked about how the
city sales tax in Norfolk has been
working since Its enactment In April,
1985. The people of Norfolk voted 'ap·

"proval -ot fhe city sales ta)C. In
November. 1984.

Nolan passed out information
showing that In April, 1985, $79,96610
local sales tax was collected. The
latest figures (Dec. 1986) show there
was $183.534 collected. .

Norfolk has replaced "dollar for··
dollar" the municipal property tax.
Nolan mentioned. In fiscal year
1984·1985. the general" fund property
tax was nearly $1.7 mllnon. The
fl$Cal '1986-87 general fund property
'tax for Norfolk Is at $141,369.

Froehlich said that II lhe city of
Norfolk. had not recei-..:ed support
from the Norfolk Chamber of 'Com
merce "the issue would be dead."

''We knew what lhe citY needed
and that the chamber had to work
with the city.

"There were aU kinds of rumors on
the streets. We hjld to be honest with
the people, saying that dollar for

Nolan said business was not,driver;'
away bec~use of the enadlon of the
sales tax. "And I'll submit- that it
won't happen here either," i Nolan ~

said.

CURRENTLY, lhere are about :l!l
communities in Nebraska that ~ve·
the local sales' tax option. Kloster
said" that data from, these c;orn-~.

m~_nltl,es lndl'cate that Wltho~~:
lion, the paltern of buying tn fheconl-":~

munltles ~Ith 1he 'Sales tax'JIas ~:;
shown s,lgnlficant changes. ..;::

Among the cllles Wllh fh~,IOCliE ~
sales tax oPtron ar~ Oma.ha, L,lncol-tlr :
rBell~vue (at 1'13 per,centlJ~Ortti r

iPlatte,LeWe"e~, Ogall."i" Sidney;',
Gordon, Kimball, Oshkosh.:
Rushville, Chapell. Chadron.
LaVista, Norfolk, Nebraska City.
Beatrice, Ctawford. Crete (at I per~

cent) and Gothenburg (at '12 per
cent).

WAYNE HIGKiuniorS'T~i
QehneYand Sarah Pefer$Ofl
rev"",!-. ,county governme~.

mllt!!rial with the c"unfy
commissioners.

Services for Sherry are pendin;g at
the SChumacher Funeral' Home in
Wayn.e:

Thirty six hIgh s.chool iuniors from
Wayne·Carroll and Winside were
guests lasl Thur~day 01 counfy
government offidal$ during Wayne
County Government Day.

The event was sponsored by
American Legion Post No. 165 and
Auxiliary ot Carroll; American
Legion Post No. 252 and Auxiliary
from Winside; and American Legion
Post No. 43 and Auxiliary from
Wayne.

The students .attended a court ses·
sion conducted by Judge James Dug
gan. Duggan later ~ spoke to the .
stUdents about the first ten amend
ments to the United States Constitu·
tlon. He then.administered the oath
of office to the students, and the
juniors then acc~pan..ied,tt.!~~,"!ty

officials to their respective offi.c~.

There was also a slide'presentatlon
entit)ed ~'Nebraska County Govern·
ment." .- ..

About 80 people were in attendance
n meal prepar~ ~,nd se~lIed

Juniors get
lessonsin
government
By Chuck Hackenmiller
Man.!lgmgEdlltlf

Sherry services·pending
Dan Sherry, 'a former Wayne treasure'r tor the city of Wayne from

.-.businesSman arnL-past:~ city~detk.c~ ---19P5-.t.Q.lIj17.4.----: .".~. __.~._ ..~..._.__ .,~-'---

treasurer, died Wednesday morning, A complete obituary wil~ __-run in
Match 18, at .Providence Medical Monday's edition.
Center.

S,herry, age 76, was a partner in the
former Sherry Bros. busIness in
Wayne. He also served.as city clerk·

Wayne merchant d;Jes
Carl ,Haas, owner of Carl's Conoeo service to 1he WlJyne area.

of Wayne, died Tuesday evening, A complete obituary .will 'run In
March 17 at his home. Monday's edition.

Haas, age 57, started the service Services for Haas are currently
~" $I.tionbu,sl"'l"~~'.'i02)¥lJ:>.Sl!~~ng.a1.111e.$tllu,~r.P.un.....1~ ~~

1958: -He-provided ove-r--29-year~-of Home in Wayne. - , ..~

. ~"9ther: Friday ,the J3tlJ,vandalism
-iitddent--that- is. -unct4l't Inv~lgatJon
py. the sheriff's depilrtment i~ a
break·in at the home of Larry
Siebrandt, loca.ted 00 Highway 35
iust $OUlh ofW.k.lleI~,'

Neither of the. Sl~ra.ndts were
home whe1i the! break;.n ·occurred.

Janssen said the Indivldual(s) had

. .' .
- Tha mailbox IncldenUs s'III'~n<ler

IlWestlgatlon as t.he sheriff's qeparl
ment.contlriues to check (Iut Witness

~ndDl~$mptcursihcounty
mlies ;'~jhJllidth~~b.ck.••st~galn,

-'-'+I......id-fhe"lridlvldU.FhHtiat'd1d:
~he vandalism ~lIedgedlygot out of. a
v-ehlcle, PU,J1ed out the mailboxes and
damaged t-hem.

_. --Thf.!.'year,-he; sald,-'t~e federal bUdget~
\.'VHI be a little over a trillion dollars
,a:'nd farmers may receive, In ,actual

Friday (March 20) mar.ks: to(;: ~sh, ~r:olJnd $20 billion, accordlm, to
<:elebratlon of Ag P~Y. 0, d.y·1a.glVe-" the >Department, of Agriculture
thank, to the producer of America's Economic Research Service.

fo~·~~~pr~d suppiy Is not only the to~,ta~~:~~a~:~r~i:a~~~~S:I~~~~U~;
most abundant ctnd $table foOd .supp. the L"eglslaturels Agriculture Com-
ly In the wor.ldlJt:~salso the !0:Nest, hi mlttee, said Nebraskans need to
price. TherlndJan worker ~ends 60 focus their attention on findIng a
percent.of hl~ wage~ on food, Rl,lssla federal solu.tlon the nation's farm
now:$pends about SO percent and'in polley. U.rbanltes the Sts'e, he
the United Stotes, we spend under 14 said, already reall~ that their future sixth. 50th in production stateWide during
percent,'" Said Jacque Cunningham, Is closel.y tied to the eelth of the ag 1985, with Cedar and. Dixon Counties
pr~sld~t of the Nebraska WIFE Industry.. THE STATE WAS ranked seventh ranked 67th and 68th. Gage County
(Women Involved In Farm "What's needed now Is a lolnt ef· In soybean production and eighth in produced the most bushels of

_.__Etonamlc.sl---______ _ - fort, in the form of a leglslatlvecoall· corn silage production in 1986. In ad- sorghum during 1985.
Rod Swanson, president oJlfie --'Hon,--ttl-fincra~~fferTlrrm··j5OIicy," Cfitlon,·NebraSka-was·'ranked.1Qfh in _ ._-1n 1965 corn_prOOJJ_ctJ9"l statewide,

Nebraska Corn Growers' Association.. JOhnson mentlon~d, farm real, estate valve, 11th In all Wayne County ranked 35th,· with
---"alSO' "sa1et Americans Spend leSS" of Nebraska curr~;,tly .ranks Urst In wheat production, 12th In sheep and Cedar County ranked 18th and bixon

their disposable-Income for food than the nation In alfalfa meal production lam!:?s pn feed, 13th in barley produc- County placing 31. Holt County had
anywhere: else In the wQrld. He also and first in Great Northern beans tion, 17th In potato production' and the number one ranking in corn pro-

·sald agriculture contln~s10 play an production, aC~Ofdlng to 1986 figures. wool production, 19th in turkeys rais- auction.
Important role In supplying Income Nationally, N~raska ranks secon'd ed, and 24th In eggs p~oduced, Wayne County and Dixon County
or' wages to a forge representation. and third In the areesof cash receipts And how does Wayne, Dixon and had little wheat production In 1985,

'One In five Amerlcans .draws his from cattle and calves. fed cattle and Cedar Counties rank statewide in Ihe white Cedar County ranked 89th In
or her Income or wages from calves marketed. cattle ql"l feed, and production Q.f wheat, ~orn, sorghum production,
~grJc~Lture. For every $1 a farmer commercial Uvestock slaughtered. and soybeans? S,ald Allen G. Siezek, executive
sp'e~s,another$71s generated in the Also during 1986, Nebraska.ranked Flgur.es_. from 1985. the latest diredor of the Nebraska Leadership
broa~er economy. Whe~ f~rm In· second rn sorghum'sllageproductlon "received from the Neqraska Depart· Education/Action Development
come and purchasing power decline, and dry edible beans production. ment of Agriculture" show Wayne (LEAD) Program: "All to often WfJ
a significant number of ReOPlework· The &tete Untslled third In 1986 In ~ounty ranked 17th among the 93 take for granted the 'most favorable
Ing 1!1 ~he seed, chemical, equipment, corn .for grain. productJon and pinto N~raska -counties In: soybean pro· -costs. qu~Jity and availabil,ity of
~~podatlon--4ndJood~ctors..ar.e.·---beans---prQdl!ctt9n-;--~ebrciska-ms"-'t;lijCflon:- "Ce-diiff' 'CountY,' railK-ad 14th agri cu Itural products In the~ 'Un Ited

hurt directly," said SW&nSl:?n. 'ranked fourth :natlonally In cQmmer· and. Dixon County ranked 33. The top States.which Is vlrtllally unequaled In
., . clal hog slaughter. ,~vrlng . 19~6r soybean producing county was any other part of the world. .

.HE SAID even though farm pro- Nebraska's rye produdlon In 1986 Saunders County. ., "American agriculture ex.
W.8ms.,¥tem expensive, .Only one to .was· ranked fifth In the nation and emplifies the very best traditions of

_....1w9·.per~t-4f-..fh• ..feder..a1 ~d9l!:t IC- __s~gar beet prod\.l.c~lon,_ ~~ts, pr~uc· A REVIEW OF sorghum produc· personal dedications to the enhance-
'ual.lx. goes I~ the fa~mer$' pocket:- tlon, honey productlon:were ranked tion ~hows Wayne County ranked ment of our standar~ of liVing,"

Area;eou,nfi~es

·,"FtJcei':e;mOflg,;,'
-_·og,c,s~t(]ti~s-ties

By_1:ltuclt IW:;lrIlnmilier '
ManagIng Edltor



Sl:<okan;' :Wayne; Cynthia, SPerry,
Wayne. .

Dismissals: Mary Jarvi and baby
boy. Wa.yne; Perry Jarvis.--l.aurel;
Ted Fuoss. Wayne; Minnie Hollman,
WiJyne; Jamie Meyer. Pilger; Perry
Jones, Carroll; 'Hattie Hall. Wayne;
Marla Gail Addison, Wayne; Jay
Orake. Carroll; EJwood CraU,
Wayne; Clifford Petersen. PHger;
Morris Jenkins., Wav.ne,. :.~~.

Fleer was a distingUished graduate
of. the course.

__H~ Is supervisor of the Travel ,S&<:4
tlon with the 347th Tactical Flgher
Wing at Moody Air Force Base, Ga.

EIMr is a 1979 graduate of Wayne
Carrol Hlgh,School. Wayne.

Services will be held Friday, March 20, 1987 at 2 p.m. at St. John's Lutheran
Church in Norfolk for Evert Baier. 52. of Norfolk.

He is the son of the late Alfred and Elsie Hageman B~ler.

Survivors include his wHe, Lavon; daughter'; Carla SU'e -Ellsworth; soh:ln
law. Guy Ellsworth; one grlllnddaughter, Melissa Su~; five brothers.·Gllbert,
Dennis and Roger. all of Wayne, Alfred Jr. of Salem. Ore. and Eugene of.
Omaha; seven sisters, Mrs. Nelda Miller of Emporia, K~n., Mrs. Alma Victor
and Mrs. James (Joyce) Suber. both of F=remont. Mrs. Gene'(lola) SleckmM1
of Greeley. Colo., Mrs. Jp.'rry (Allee) Grubb of Commerce. Texas•.Mrs. Donn
(Caronne) Ross of Livingston. Mon. and Mrs. Ton (Connie) Sponsler of:Col·
onlal. Texas; and many aunts. uncles, ni~ces and nephews In the Wayne area.

Adri1issions: Clifford Petersen.
Pilger; Morris Jenkins. Wayne;
Maria-Gail Addison, Wayne; Juanita
Hill. Laurel;. Ed Pressler, Wisner;
Marjorie Porter, WaYrJe; Floyd An
drews, Wayne; Otto Dorau, Wisner;
Eva Brockman. Wayne; Dan Sherry.
Wayne; Edith Hartman; Concord;
Rhonda" Lutt, Wake,field; Vicky

Evert Baier

Edith Hariman-

Staff Sgt. Michael D. Fleer,. son of
Harold T. and Sharori' L. Fleer of
Wayne, has,graduatecl'. from the Air
Force --non-comm'lssioned officer
leadership school.
Th~, ~e!':gea"-tstudjed techniques- of

l¢adership, 'management and super
vision ..

Edith Hartman. 78, of Concorq ·died Sunday. March 15. 1987 at the 'Pro-
vidence MediCal Center in Way~ aft~r a long illness. '"

Services were held Tuesday. March 1'7 at the Gospel Chapel In Newcastle.
The Rev. Bob Brenner officiated.

Edith Adolpha Curry was born Aug. 3, ,1908 at Newcastle. She graduated
from ,Newcastle ~Igh School in 1926 ~~d' WaYf}e State Teachers College. She
t.aug~t school for 21 years In Dixon ~na Cedar,Countles. with 11 of the years In
Ponca Public SchooL ,She marr)ed Ellis Hartm8n on May 24;· 1932 In-Omaha.
The couple f,armed in. the D.lxon County area for many years. retired in 1982
and moved to ConcOr-d. '.

Survivors Include her husband; one son. Marvin' of Dixon;- three daughters,
Joy Hartman of Concord. Mrs. Floyd (BeverlY) Bloom of Dixon and Bernadine
.Lowry of Laurel; on"e brother, Orval of Ponca;' 11 grandchildren; and six gre'at
grandchildren.

Burial was In the Sliver Ridge Cemetery wl1h MQhr.Funeral HQfTle of Ponca
In charge of. arrang.ements.

March 16 - Farmers State Bank to
Willis Lage, NE'.4 of SW'.4 of 8·27,,2.
OS $27.

March 16 - Estate of Bertha 150m.
personal representative Delbert
lsam and Lynette 150m Granfield to
Rohlff Farms. Inc., SW1,4 14-27-2. 'OS
$106,50.

March 17' - Logan B. and
Margaret E. McClelland to Virgil L.

~~~g~a~~~i~I~~a~~~'5.~.t11, Terra.

DixooCounty
Farm Bureau
observing 40th

Bryce Neidig. president of
Nebraska Farm Bureau, will be the
featured Speaker ,at the banquet
hO"lorlng the 40th ,anniversary of Dix
on County Farm Bureau, scheduled
for Saturday. Mar~h 21 at 6:30 p.m.
at Allen School Auditorium.

.... N.I!lig.ii·Madison Countygeneroi
crop 'and livestock farmer. was"re
elected to a three·year term as presi
dent of the Nebraska Farm Bureau
FeeJeration In December 1984.

He has served in, most, of the
leadership posltlons of Farm Bureau
at both ,county 'and st,~e levels. He

Music Boost.ers was elecleg.la Ihe Nebraska,·Farm
Bureau Federation Board of ~Dlrec'

SOUp supper t:':~ 1~"~~~I~p~~~:~nfo ~s~~d
The Wayne·Carroll MUsic term and then In 1979 was electedtoa
Boosters will be hdlding their three-ye'ar"term as vice president of
annual Soup Supper Thur$d~y~ _ the_o["gimlzation;' a 'position he'ii-eiii--·
March,26 from 5-p.m. fo 8 p~m. until being elected to the presidency
at the,Wa.yne City Auditorium. In 1981.

Chili soup, chicken noodle In 1980 Neidig ~as '~ppolnt_ed by
soup, :hamburger vegetable ::~~f,w~-ernor Thone ",,~~s:; DI,st,f,.tc.t,,:H

~~IPb:~~£Id::'~h~;:~~~~f~r" .' '~~~ntatlve on t~;~,Neb~~:i~,,~)l~'
".. an; ·Oevelapll1~nl,.,;,!:MlllzaIJ'1"·~nd

,,,'c"~:~~OI~~;,s~'~d"~:~O ,'00/ re~i~'~: Mar~etlng boatet~nu served 'a's
The following groups' will be chairman of that-board'from late'l981
performi'ng' 'af diHerent times until his resignation In early 1982. He
throughout' the evening: 'Mid- was Inducted Int.a the Nebraska Hall

~':~'~fi'~~~'S~!~g~'~i~~~-~g~~~: -"-~~:~~~~~~~~:I'c~~~:\(~r:~~I:rl~:
Chorus, 6th Grade Band, Cadet .. Farm Bureau Federatlon's Farm
Band. 7th'and 8th Grade Band.' Credit Study" Committee.
High School, Sv..ti~g C~ojr, '.liar·
sity Jazz Band, High School
Chorus, and Varsity Band.

The publiC js invited.

Traffic fines
Cory D. Nelson/Carroll. speeding.

$25; RoWe A. Nixon. Storm Lake,
speeding, $13; Brenda J. Briese,
Wayne. speedlng;- $13; Willis
Wls~man" ,_Wayn~. spee,dlng, $52;
Barton D. Lytle, Palmer. Alaska.
speeding, $22.

Criminal filings
Leonard A. As'qulnl. Wayne.

disor.derly conduct.
Carlene A. Mathiason, Fairview,

Oklahoma. Iheft by shopllftln9. '
Robert Turner. Sargeant Bluff.

theft by 'Unlawflil taking.

Small Claim dispo.$iJIon$
Marveen ,Fr~drlck'son against

Natalee Blllneim-er ~ Dismissed.

SENiOR CALENDAR
Thurs~ay! March 19~ .'Bowllng.. 1

p.m.; bingo, 1 p.m.
Frid~"i,..~r!=,h ~Ot Tr:lpJo Vankton.. ,

leave i;lt 9 a.m.
Monday. March 23:" Current

events, 1 p.m.
Tuesday, ,March 24: BowUng',_:l

p.m.; Blble~sludy. l'30~.m. ,.
Wednesday, March 2S: Movie,

"Oklahoma," '1 p.m. _
Thursday, March 26: Bowllhg." 1

p.m.; rhythm band vJslts y!,ayn~

Care Centre, 1:30 p.rn:

Wayne CountyPQrk p,roduc:ers'

Diabetes drive slated In Wayne
The Nebraska affiliate of the American Olab;tes Association Is spon·

sorlng,a resIdential drive In Wayne on March 2~-23.

Chairman Kathleen Tooker sald:she and other volunteers will be going
door-ta-door to hand out Information on diabetes and to collect donations.
!/Iembers of the Wayne Lions Club, In their ongoing support ,of sight con
servation, wTII be among those asslst.lng with the drive.

Diabetes affects 80,000 Nebraskans and Is the third leading 'cause of
death by dlsease~ People with diabetes are 11 times more prone to kidney
disease, ave_r_~lve tImes more prone to,gangrene, an~,twlc~ ~s prt?~~,to
h6art dlsease and &trOke.~Olabetes'--also1s the teading cause of new cases
of blindness. .

Whitt places first
David Whitt, a student at Wayne State College 'of Nebraska, ,placed

t1rsH,n the ,Oratory category at .the Un,lverslty of Nebraska at Omaha's
~verlckForensic Tournament March 7. "

Whitt, from Marquette, Mich., teamed with Craig F.lorlan, Glenwood,
Iowa, to Gleim third place In the!', Duo Dramatic In'terpretatlon ,competl~
110n. Florian also paired with Jane Nelson. Norfolk, to earn sixth pljJce In
the same category.. :_.., , ' ' , '

Whitt. Florian and Nelson' have,qualfled for:1he National Forensic
,~soclatlon Tournament In ~ankata, Mll)F'!.• ,April 23-27. .- , ' .'

Fifteen college and unlver~t,les throughout Nebraska, Kansas.
Mlssourl, South Dakota and Iowa competed In the Omaha tournament.

NSSA· District speech contest
The Nebraska Schools Activity Assoclatla,n (NSSA) .wi'li hold Its

~~~I~!__~:~.'"~~~it~tl ~~?.!!'st ,a!,_,~e:t,Y':'~_,-§~~,te C,QJJeg'e, Qf, ,Nebraska 'March

Eight high schools will take part. says Diana Doncaster. assistant pro·
fessor of humanities a

S1
yne State. They include: Wayne. Columbus

~:~~~~~N;,~~u~:nu:C~~o a~: ~~~i:,~;I~n~::.~~n:~d ~:~r~~~~~. ~edar
The all-day event begi at 8 a.m. and wlll'be held In the Humanities

and-Br-andenburg bUildings on campus. '

f~ployees attend electric meter seminar
The Utilities section of the Lei:lgue-o{Nebraska Municipalities held an

,ehktrlc meter seminar at. Kearney. Forty utility representative,s !rom 22
rylunlcipalltles throughout the state attended. "

Attending from Wayne were Randy Burnlson and John Paul.

~, . .
Melissa K. Farr~n. daughter 'of George and Elva -Farran,,:has, been
elected to membership In SI~ma Thetl T-au, ,lnterna;f.ional,Honor Society

;, of N"'r~lng.· She will bejnducted as'a, member of Theta Omega chapter at
'MI\iland Lutheran ColI~e.'on-March19 at Fremont.

~volioda Is visiting poet
T.he 10th annual pralns Writers,"Serles presents T.erese Svoboda in

residence at Wayne State College of Nebraska March 19-21. Svoboda is a
writer and poet from New York City and a winner of numerous literary
awards. , ,'",,,, __ ' ' _

_." J:fer poems: have appeared in many publications including Harper's
magazine. ~he has taught in numerous schools including the University
of Nebraska Extenslor Program., ,,'.,~ I, "'('" .-:"11" '• .-1

The reading of her' poetry originally sChedu!~d}.qr,Mar:.ch)p,hil'sbe~n

~~:ri~~n~ol~l~r~~e11~Ua~9~~~ fh::'HJ:;,~~~~:~n~u:~:~~afWa~~~~s~~:;~

Well~ess class oHered

: Farran loins S'llma Theta rau

-\yayn.,=~,!~r~!IJ!mcf.ijji"'~n="~iltiilVjiS-o~-~.
--, Kfndergarten'r,ound\lp at ~est ~I!!mentaryschootiri Wayne WiI,1 t~~.!,.

plate on Frlday. ~pr,II,','O, Parel'!t~:.VJ_bo~l~st-nal'l1es-er)(UrrA~l:"-ar-easl(ed
":,---to,regI5ter"·~1-~~~:m.~anatnoseWI,tIt. I,a~t, iiames"en'd..Iog In- M-Z are to

rtillsl.rof] p.m', .. .~

Pri~clpal Da~ldJ..utt said parents are.asked,to h~V:~ th~lr child at
school either at 9 a.m. or 1 p.m.,_,as the roundup .wIll last two ho",,rs.

At Carroll ElernentarYSc~~I~ kln~,r~arten roundup 'Is s(;~edule.~'for'.
Wednesday. AprilS at 9 a.m~, and '!NUl also last approximately two)iours.

Parents With questions reg~r~ing' kll'\df?rgilrten, __rQlH1dup. aL either,
Wayne or Carroll arf3! asked to contact Principal ,Lu!t'.at 375,3854.

A class about general wellness,,, "The.Weliness 'Process." will' be of
fered In Norfolk March 27. 28"April J; 4'and'Jl by the Extended Campus-
Division of Wayne State College of Nebraska.

The two-credit·hour class may be taken for gradu,ate or undergraduate
credit and It is open to all ages. The course Is taught by, Dr. Ralpt"L..
Barclay... professor health and physical education. and Doug' Porter,
graduate asslslant In health and physical ecfucation.

The class, meets at Northeast Technical Community College on the
above dates from 7-10 p.m. on Fridays and 8~30 a.m.· 4:30p.m. on Satur
days. The course numbers are PEO 3961596 or EDU 396/596.

For additional information, contact the Extended Campus Divislon,at
Wayne.State at 402-375-2200 ext. 217.

Drunk drlvlngillscussed
Dn,mk driving will be the focus of an area convocat~nTuesday.

March 24, according to Sherry Morrow of the Nebraska Saf'l\ty Center at
Kearney State College.

A convocation will be held at 2:30 p.m. at Winside HIgh School. Both
convocations are open to students from all area high schools and the
general public.

According to Mo'rrow, the convocations are part of a three-year pro
lect to organize a network of youth jntere~ted in reducing alcohol·related
traffl~ accldenti' This Is the third year for the project which is funded by'

;::a grant from the Nebr,aska OfficE;!' of Highway Safety.
. State Trooper Michael Gilbert is the featured speaker for the'convoca-

--- tlon;:··For-the--p8st·-two year-s'he-w8s oo--assignment-with the'Natlonal
.Highway Traffic Safety Administration. A 14-year veteran of the State
Patrol In ill neighboring state, TrooPer Gilbert spent theee of those years
as a special asstgnment officer on ,an alcohol enforcement program.

His presentation has been described as "dynamic, deadly serious and
emotional." In hiS' presentations. Trooper Gilbert stresses good com·
munlcatlon between youth and their parents as well as the need for youth
to stand far their own beliefs rather than iust follow the crowd.

MarketBeef
weigh-in held

Flfty·am' 4·H markel beel made William Warnemunde
their debut of the year at the 1987 an" William Wamemunde. 100. of St. James, Minn. died Thursday, March 12,

. nual Market Beef Weigh-In. 1987. , .
Exhibitors from 14 d'lfferent Wayne Services were held Saturday, ,March 14 at the Untted Methodist Church In St.

Count,y families' brought their James. The Rev. Jerry White offlcUlted. Burial was In Mt. Hope Cemetery In
artJ.mals to the Wayne Veterinary . St. Jam'es.
Clink: on Saturday, March 7. Animals William C. Warnemunde. the son of Fred and Ida Sellman Warnemunde,'was

"were weighed. and eartagged. born Oct. 20, 1886- at Mechlenberg, Germany. He came to the U.S. wltn'h~s
N~eprl,ntlng and Ralgro Implants parents at the age of 6. They IIve;d at WinsIde where he went to school. He
fOr the livestock 'Nere available at no operated a concession stand for baseball games- atWlnsJde. He marr~ed MattIe
charge to members whQ wished to McMillan at Wayne on Jan. ,25,J.911~ThevfarlTilfd.,ln Nebraska unfit moving to
P8rticlpa'te~ rural St'.'James in 19"4CThe)' farmechleDr St. James ~t11 moving Into town In

Animals, are' now eligible, for, the 1944. While living In St. James, he worked unloading CXWJI for the ShlpleY,COm·
1987:' Ha'rold"Olson;Wayne;-€-hev;'7-- R-afe-of-Ga' Co test Th I ht 'pany.Healsoworkedforthe8olInLumber.compariyforrnanyyear~.Hewasa

Tam Prenger. Wayne. Fard Pu. "esfablls~~S~tu~dav'w'lIIe",,;":90S member of Ih. Unlled Methodlsl Church In SI. Jom"'H<!.hodr"!.lded.ol""'.~
1984: Gus Perske. Hoskins, Chev the begtnnlng ,wei ht. The ,two ~,lea~n~..~~--N~r.!'-I)9_tfem:t~,!c:-r.:.·-~pa....!f:-Jhr:~",Y~ ..~..._.. ,-
19l3, Maurice Anderson. Wayne. wei his- lIIl>ot/Sedl'..<l8f-'''1 :~:,,_,,_SUI'VIIIOf..iilel_1wo daughlers. JArs. Lynn IVero) Polerson of Tekoinoh

Wayne County r::'ork ~roducers in.c>cooperatlon with the North East Mercury I How~,~!S "F,I,eet"-----l.--.;.Wa'ln-e,~,=- ..,,-~-'''---~.----·-~' ,,' erm ne an, and Mrs., Ervin (Lila Jean'):-tor.enz of St.' J.mes; 20 grandchildren; 38 gr~
Pork Producers. '~re,c?"~u~tl!:lga mee.ti~ aU~~,~t~,Q.RQO_ro-s.,.wayne,Ci.-- GMC~Pu. .." -" average gain per day. The s1eer grandchildren; 1.1 great great grandchildren; ~nd on~ sister-in-law, Mrs. ,~red

:....,-:tY.._Audi1otIum-on Marcn-24,-at-a---p;m-:-Jnformaftve speakers will have a 1982: Robbie, Ha.rmeier, Winside. and heifer with the top gains will Brader of Winside. . , " :
presentation oli.th~ neW.. PSeudorabies Law. Pontlac~ Jesse Milligan. Carroll, earn a trophy for theJr exhibitor. He' was preceded In death by his wife In 1976; thi"

All producers who sell feeder pigs. bred sows. breeding stock,' and pro· Honda. A new class "was ,est,abl!she$i-WeMIeI , ~; ree ro'hers; and,one great grandcJ:llld.
--t~.ruuce;er~swwlii5iuW:;~~r~.p~,igm~~;.;;;m;;';;;.~a;;;u~wiTl1f1,;nee&iiJ~,~s Wlniiio;;r:-.i--;;~Iy~.r' :"S;)i.hiaamnnnlM'AClcKt.·ee;mver. Wayne. pJ;eylously "for .. Home' R4Ilse,d A1tendlng tt." f1Jneral1rom WH:lstd4J was a nephew, Vel1lOf1 Braqer.

mafion to com~ly with the October 1st law. Foret. Calves:" .
This Villi be the only meeting held. For more Information call ,Gene 1979: ijodney Doffin;' Hoskins, Twenty-twO', market beef .were Zac:.hor.y' H$JE,m..5..

luft'at 37,5.1686. . BUick. " . deslgnated'-as""~e r(tlsed',', ~t .the
1978: CalhyMalcam. Wayne. wet.gh·lri. Six colv.. fram fh';- .19116 Zoch.iy~ 31, died MOncIay"Morch 16, 1981.01Iowo pty,JQ\Vo. .,.

Ford; Dorrell Hank, Car"oll. Ford; F~.·.. ' Coif Show olth. c~.nly fair serVice. wore. 'etd. Wednosda.~ y, Mardt 1a .1 SI..Ma-.·'" ..-CoIhd.lcChurc.h In. . .Joyce Jet;lsen,~ayne.POfitlac. < "" II • "
1917: ,Robert, Dolat~. Wayne, came back ~ .were welg~,ln for ~~. Father Don ClHrt offIciated.' "" ",' ':". ' ,<,'

. Buick:'Jod.' Messerole. W~yne. Ford. --fi:\8 MarkelBooI project. . z.c~ari' Morvl,;~m••.Ihe·..n~~~i==IT ;HorlDl,. ~.~
1'76:. LarrY Hlnl.z; Wayne. Buick. iThe over'!lle welg"1 of.lhe merket. wo. bern Apr:1I1. 195<wOl YM.~!l!!l".S,s, .' od'S':W'S~11)~r~ ~ C
1974: Mike B,~, Way.oe; Buick; ~nlmals ~~~et!~vfiI8~~ -Wnere,h.,-a1!ertCliKffhe, ayne-:Car..~IJ ~~ He'!"arrt, .-'~, ",et;'..~ '''' ~

• Ken.!llllb.Elscu.~Wi>yna~ .~M.!J!!!!!!]!IS.".. '. .' .... ·C_. 11, 197501St.~" CoIhollc ChurCh 11\ Woyne. TI\iI Coupl. """,ad iii SIOUJ,CI-

'~CorrflCt1or£':-=C~~':'::~-":="'-'-~ .-.~-.~=c ..,.~",,-:=c-~cc-'· ···D~':J:~;T~~,:~~~.r.iC~~;I~:: de~::n:';H 1:a;~-:I:-:hrdJ~:;~( .~~;.ah~~~K';\~':'7*~B:::t~· ,.,.10 yOl,. and m-

"1~lhe'rlIc1eonlhe'fu"dreducllons ol~WsC fhafap"",,red Monday in Chr~sler., • ." . ... "m.-mb."" SkillS arillknowio;tV.ln~' SUrvlvet. Inc_lJIfj;lf'o, SUi'on' ... dilugJ!tl'!:.
TheW~yneHerald. a quote from Dr. Thomas,Coffey .wa,s mi,~"lnted con- 1970: K~ ~ens,n, C~rroll. Fpr:d .4nirhal :p(oouctl6n pi,r~,ctlcesi "'~:._,:~;

cer~~:,:.~n::'~;~~~f :~:~~::;:~~":'st~:ri~I::lf~:I~~t~arge :~t:.·.~..~.~.6ri> ..r;s. Ii & 'II.;W.•".". ~nsl<I.".' ~~.~~,:::/~oI\llllWj~~lJi:il-:
other,' 'or' u.S1ng It,'~ th. quote ~OU1d hav,e m~~ :,:Vf:)U can~l'lust ;charge., _' :1959". ,~,'Homer.'s. P. :.'& ••••.w•. H-klns. Tnt fomm.IHee cf:w.l.dUd.. In..g SO.lur.· ~the st,udenf$:-an~:t".th~~ot charge others for U$lng,U/' .", ",.. .

Weregret'th(terror:, .' . /~~ .j~ ::,F~~Tk'M ';k'paviik. '~ay~e! 'He ~~~~'=~t,,~~.:e~ft~:~~' ~~:~::,,: ~'$" G
1;:;,=_'-.;.,'-.;.,.....;. ===.....;.~======....;;..;.:.,::=.....;..;;Jj'P~.:' ar, . N.eyer'andMii::kTOPp:'·· ,-, "~"~'-----'~'t-'-~,LHO~~:I",C arge,o a'rriing~"

VEHICLE REGISTRATION: _ .. _~_l91a:EarHleldi""iI!.wcastle.Mer. $i4:'~dl;;g;D"~naL....Schrrii<lt. '.S<;oll. ·E,:.ndj.on M·.Mor~n.NE'.io
:..-...J.98Z':"'~o:.Milton.:::"G_;.:-..:\~(a.r~IDt~m ,CQ,oL _"l;V!:.'i; Rlc:;tiard .A._Bre:,",~er, Conc;.ord, :"Carr:olfi,....S37. speedlnS'-r Noel:, D,: .__NElf"'jlncLW!h-NEJA-r·2-1·28~5,reVli!i'liHf-

Wakefield, Trallmobile '-':.ao;' ,Gera-lcC -Honda-- ~-tOrcYde;~~J<eIlQQ-R_,,~n~~ger.f-S;gneor~'-~etqng;.'Vij\;--o~st:-~ps-$79;50-;--, __ ,: --' . i- _, '
Chris Bernard, Ponca~ N,!.-~L...E.G.-----sjru'C-fh;,",--e-ii'1er_50n,----C.hevrol_et ~~.rlt _,E,. Kavanaugh,--- OI)(~n',",,$43. _ <;f'aJg,.,8~ Claribel AddJ~Ao
·lunqaht--waketrela;" FOrd; . Elz~.~ Pi,<:kup';, o-orls- ,- June Forkner, -speeding; Darlene, 'fJ. ur~~YI Water- Wll!_J~m. R~ ,and ~.Ar)ne.BlI.rg,S~l"~

Lundgren.- Dixon, Renault. - - -" '. . Wakefield. Ford. , _ b~[y '., .$37.~, ,~i!".g_: :Rlck, ~. E!Hs, 31-JONr4",revenue stamps $165.00. >-
1986: Paul Burnham, Allen. Honda 1977: David C. 'Thompson, Wakefle1d. $46. expired Inlrims1t; Bralne ·B.,~..~nd Joy ""Gettm-an 'to'

Motorcycle. _ " ,~akefleld. Plymouth; C::,lyde,F. Alex- Dean A." Batt;!'nhorst, ,Oma.h8" $276, Delbert O~ an~"ELlnor,Jen~n, NE1{t
1984: Farmers Union Coop Ex- ander. Emers~n, Volksw'agen; cross~rJg over centerJlne: ,~nd driving al1d EV2 SEV... 21,·27N-4, except for ,7

change; Wakefield, Ford Truck; Teresa P'aulson, Wakefield, un~r, in~lu&r:'ce of -a~coh~l, ..drJve;r',s acr~deededto'Emm~nuel LutJ,eran,
RaY'!i0nd D.-Husk, Ponca, Ford Chevrolet. IlcenS:e·lmpollndefJ"for,dO days, a~d ~ Ch~rch~ be,lng 'app,:,ox1ma-tely: 233
Pickup; Wendy Kneifl. ,Newcastle. 1916: Jerel, _J. SC,~~oed~r. months 'ut:'~~pE:'!"YJ~.Informal .-.pro" ... acres".q101"'e.br.~tess.,.,revenue.starnps

Bui~k,: .. ' '-'''.-'- ,Wa.kefield, Cadillac; Rarpti-Rtffey.~- tiaflon;-carry A~' Roth. Wa~efil!ld;' '"'$235.50.
198'3: Anna M. L~·mprecht. Ponca, F()fd pickup. ',' driving under suspenslo~ arid ¢trlvlng. Charles" nd R R sh' Thdm

Newcastle, Chevrolet.: ,1,9,15: Gregory Nelson, Pon~a, Ford . under Influ.ence of alcohol. $546 and Ru ' a " ose,~ u, as ,

.~..•.... :. _ ... _-IcI.~.. _._,","_.._fir..·nart.·.ehr__u ..un.d.up·····.·-.-.. -".---'-- _~ll2Ul.abetiM.•~reoow:..!:oncarJI•._£lJi.b_W'!9.Q~L_Sferl!'!9..ful.!:!l" Dix"",~.Q..c!a.Y~l"-.I!'J!L~h!:'_~.§.c:!W!hars~1 .m,;~Je,. and .Lu~l1le Rush:.:_~c~~..__ ~. ,_~".~~_7"~,~ -. - - D --- _, _n_' ~ . t--:to,nd~ Motl?rcyc:1e;,- AUred Hoes,lng. Ford, Truck; Harry R. Polen•.' Wa,Y!1e,_:~256" 6, months un_~per,vlsed *'i-I rnv:~~r;liSjz~~~'-
-- -- 51. 'M;~ts"sthool w'iii--be----holding kl~derg~rten-- roond~p,.-ori' Fr'lday. Newcastle, Kawa~aki, MotorcYcle,; Wakefield, AMC. -, no 0 Thom~s ~u~~~ s~~re, to "Ira A.
.March 20 from 9 a.m. until noon. St. Mary's SchoollsopEm to all thlldren Reta'C. Neuhaus, WakefIeld, Dadg . ar son. onca. drl,v.e. In Nebraska for ~" days, Love, SWIA' SWlJ~and NEI.4 SW'ti and
regardle$s'of race or religious affiliation. Tuition for the ]ljl~OO~ ekllp.. " Plymouth; ,Donald F-. Paul,sEm, ,speeding and driving under mfluence W,lJ2 SEI.4i allln'36-30N.6, except!that

_-b-'>'4!'~5$75 (double fui hbn·pafl$llioners). 1981:. Leonard Brugg-emalJ, Wakefield. Chevrolet'Plckup. of alcohol; Brian Von Aswege. Erner·, part of the W'h. SE'V. deeded t J h
For more hiformatlon 'contai:ftne,-school office 37,5,:'~337'or .St,./wiry"s- "' ,- -Wakefield, Oldsmobile; James Sax- 1968:', Michael J. Hallsttol'1f;- ( son, $21'court costs. and 15 days in Jo~~"h-' KTffoh ·'·'if/d' -wire'-- r:veO

n
Rectory 375.2000. . on. Ponca. 'Chevrolet. Wakefield,. Plymouth. -+ jail, second degree criminal stamps $87 00 ' n , nu~

1980: Mary Jane Carter. Ponca. ~~ 1965: Clyde Bostwick. Ponca. aud: trespass; Antoine R,., ,Gre~n, :Wln· , , ..
Volkswagon; Robert C" Waldner" dy Mobile Hollie. nebago. $546fand driver's license Leta Renee and Vernon" Gary
P:Onca., Chevrolet; Stephen Seyler, U51: Billy Chase:_,AUen, shall be suspended for a period of 6 White, Lorelei Faye and Stanley
P:onca. Plymouth; Julie Sotha". Chevrolet.. months, driving under the Influence Alfred Fehringer to Chona' M. Van
Wakefield. Chevrolet. of alcohol. Busklr:k.lot5andSOufh2feetoflot6~

1979: Fred' Mackling, Emerson, Court fines: R.eal estate: block·,1rGlbson's,AddJtlon to Dixon,
GMC Vandura. Howard L.. Puncan" Ald~n, !owa, WlItrler E. and Joyce Benstead to revenue stamps-$4.50.
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·'SU"'C11If1"!'1Ot1MTe5 .' ,-",I_..-'~..._,
-In'wavne; ':Iefct-, Cedar~xOh~~i'5tOii,-Cijfiiing~~Siantor"andMaCIi5()ll.CoU~tie5;
$16.69 per year,'$13.98 for Six 1llC:Mt~, $-12. 1610r ttlr~ month5.,Out'!>ide~COWl·

~ tie., ,mentIOned:. $19.00.pefye~, ~,t6:.OC? for.'~,mQll~b~.:'t14.{)(Hor .tht~~on\'
ths..SlngI~ copies, 25,cents. .. ~ . ';,'. '. ~':. I

rhe.life of a.m,lnister:.in.Nebr...aska'
Territory could' be extremely
frustrating. His parishioners were
scatte:redo~r.large.areasand many here? stlll.Jr'equently .arises in~ my

-__.seemed--=-.more ------intetes;etL----in--~c_rops____~mmd/---',"-~--:-:-.::----~ .._'~" ~~
than· Chrlst_ _ • October 4, 1857 " ... Day rcriny,

The hardships of one slfch streets-- muddy. 'The' other:'.,two
minjster, o!\rt\os S. Billings!~~" are' prea,c!:\ers, 1 guess didn't t~r~ out at
re,fle~-,e~ ..l~.~~~.~,~rPls,fr~qll! .b!~,itliu:Y~.:. ~,ll."Shamef:a:Sio~.p·eopl~ of F tor~nce ;
'it copy of which is now in fhe~Ar- stayed from church on a wei day: The
chives of. the Nebraska .State.. lord forgive- their sins 01 omiss/Q1l-_ I .
Histoi-ica! Societ.y. Billingsley was don't like these dry weather Cliris· ,
sent west by the Presbyterian Board tians. If I had not more 10lle for.the ;
of Home Missions, and lived in cause than,to be kept home by,a.little
Florencedur'ing 1856·185/. He served rain, I would fear I had none al.all." ;
v.;trioll~---,_.c:;:ongregations.,. in Douglas •. Ocfoi;ler 18, 1851 . Sab. No'
and Wa'shlngton counties. -', ~,' preaching today in Florence-no turn

• July 23. 1851 ", ..Two drinking out. God have mercy on the people.
places opened lately-the year is • November 19,,1857 "Preached
passing. What am I doing? What three, times last sab. and r'ode 15
Good? Not been as I 'know of, in· miles-Best attendance in De50to
strumental in saving one soul 'this eller saw there. 'Good a.tlenrion ,~nd .
year. Lord, who hath believed or' reo order. Several new families lalely ar~

pent? I am afraid I will not be .as rived. Writing on 'Lovesl thou
useful out here as in the East, The me'-Good text. I fear too many Me
Lord help and dir'ect me." ,100 easy .satisfied 'with ,their mere

fr~'mA~g~:~a~~in~5:0~~~u~~I~~U;SnO~~ hO~~~~~~:;~t~~~'1857','For the last
this afternoon. Preached three times' lime 1857-another year just eMs·
yesterday. A mighty lempesf arose ing-gone 10reller-Oay warm-very
last night while preaching....Some pleasant. Most pleasant ·Oec. ever'
persons much alarmed. I was not saw. Street dusty. Seen __ r:nany
afraid, Had to quit preaching. Went strange things. Much sin-much
home without a close of the service, country. Told story across many
thr'ougt) mue;! and wet grass and slept places, Don't know as, any ha ....e been
in apostofficeona wet floor'. Took.DO converted through it. It may be'the
cold," most pt:ofitable year of my

• August 24, 1857 "Pr'eached yester· ministry."
day three limes in three different • March 12, 1858 "a year today
places. Florence, Cal houn, and since· I left, Piltsbur'gh. Pa.. '?r
DeSoto, Rode 15 miles." Florence, Neb. Terr., Halle s~n

• St:ptember 17, 1857 "Sab, many things strange and new. Trme
Eve...Too late geWng to the chur- seems short. How many souls ha ...e
ch-detained crossing river-people instrumentally saved. God only
~edrly all waited over half an hour. knows."

Highway Trust Fund comes from the
-gasoline tax, and sales tax on

automobiles. Money' In the General
Fund comes from general sales' tax
and Income tax receipts,

Proponents of' LB 230 feel that this
part of the Nebraska State Patrol
budget should be moved over to the
Highway Trust Fund because they
are a cost of the highway system. The
Nebraska State Patrol Is receiving
$20.4 million this fiscal year from the
state'~ General Fund, whereas many
other states finance their 'patrols
with highway funds.

Opponents of LB 230 feel passage of
this measure wpuld lead to the deple
tion of the liighway Trust Fund
which Is vital to the construction and
upkeep of the state road system.'

The bill Is stili under consideration
by the Appropriations Committee.

--,_.1' _.~- .',.-

Another bill, would:' also remove
funds from the Highway Trust Fund.
This bill which would- shift the $8,4
million State Patrol road safety en
forcement progra,fl) from the
General Fund to the Highway Trust
Fund, is becorplng a perennial batHe
In the Legislature.. ~ney In <the

LegISlatu.re"b~',,'a"S-3 '~~t·e.,lt Is a blr'l
....whl-eh .. contlnl.,l6s,. H:il~. diversion

created' I'ast: year.'fofi an indefinite
t1me,Period., Ifthe bill:passes, Ifwill
mean aore-ak-In the.:prlnClple'that
motor v~hlc:,e sales'~~x should be us
ed for road arid street construction. It
will re~ult In a $2.8 million losS for
state highways and S1.3'mililon;loss
for county ~oads'and ,city streets. I
opposed the bill bec'8use I feel that
we n.e~ those funds to improve our
state highways. county roads and,cl
ty streets.

by senator .Elroy Hefner
Wlt~ the, L~lsl.a~ure. comph!,I,ng

lust over one-third of·tt)ls ninety-day
session, we have passed and the
Governor has signed 100 bll.ls., :106
bill. h.ve be.en~f1nlteIY pos/Pon·
ed,

Traditionally, tH sales tax col
lected on motor vehicle sales has
been deposited Info Ihe Highway',
Trust Fund. This Fund Is use,d to con
struct state hIghways, county roads,
and clly sfreets. If Is based on the
principle that revenue raised from
the sale of vehicles ought t6 be used
10 construct· g'ood roads.

Last year the Legislature tern·
porarlly diverted some of the motor
vehicle sales tax to the Gen~ral Fund
for the support of general govern-
ment operations. .

The ,Rev'enue Com mlttee advan'ced
LB 410 for debate before Ihe full

Passage ofbill would result in
lossofroadfund~teven ues

-.!~~sPl#lI~~~~:f~~f~!I(iy.{§JrJ,ialtiQn
--~,~., :nie~ra~::=ia~".;;~~~~ecQ.l29J~:Pt~cj_~"the-·~u~er,;::-~He;.-iS, .a .. R.epubIiC~~ _w,ho labels· "I think I ha'v.e good judgment and
---:-.7~~ld,Whb::I' ,j:' ,':>'. ,-I i,,'t ,,',',." ,n~a,"J~~pr.~a~'(., j:' . , "~i~seH fiscaUy, conser,,,:ati.ve. In in- common sense. I ,th.ir}Je-that's what

- - - - :r~t waHhe:--connnenFof-~ev--'-·-fra;~lo~~-,'-.~,1l.·.. t~~~~!!.~lXJL~.9....!~~f!. .)ilr_~leW_~I..~.~~.,..'-.w.__~.~'.k... J~.._.~~~.~JJ~.•._,"-,!q ~.a_@J;terjZ~-SJieb. ·ca.'sk.. ans,.a.nywav~~'_ -L". e"'---'t" t"~- e-'·-'...<:r-;-c--S'-_...._-··.-W~-·~.c-·e-----'-,··I-.c--o·-··- --.m----------e'·----....-~------
last Yt/edhesday when Gov. Kay Orr Karne~ anti" til~e - ,.c:an ldates, ~i~~r ,!dlsagr,eeme~ts,.WI!~ any' of ',. ,
a'nnounti!d ·'ftliW'she :would '~lt,t ponderlr{' t't1 ' w!~e, EII~a~.th w~r,e "Pre.sldent, Re.a~a~.s ,POOI,honS. ,He ~OTH KA,RN E5 and his wife work-

, OavfCf. :~rnes' "as' ·the' ,pext' 4."5 ' ' n~t :' ,,' g., • e
t
pro: s1nd con s of the. .-.-5upport~ a consht~t.I~:al,.am.endment ed In Washington D,.C. for two years • : ,)

sena'to'i Jr.o~. Nebr.atJ(\~ .. ,·,,, '.':'.':"" :'"'~ .,,:.._.._~~ng,~~g~~I~ ~~~~!.~ ..~~~~~,~~.a.t,'7~'.~!._:.~:, ...,bj),nn~I),9_-a...~.,_n.9-~'_, ~J~)q..t~e ~.~!~a~,,_ .fr<~rn J,9,8.L Jo.J.9.83•._They. teturned-,to~. -'-~·",·i
~" )1.".',';,": ,-": .' .... ":'; ,.',,,,-,,'';'--:' ~'At 1"1,.. "" - " nJ;,..~"L·,··inNicaraguaanaReagan'sStrategic Nebraska "because Nebraska is the D· gthep tf k thO h" J...~;
, t,!:" .ap'p,oJ,nting', the ,,~8-ye~r-old " " ' :'?'I'"Tu~$d~y evel"l:119- he a'c- D.~f.ense.-iniHatlve: ',best place to live andral a famil ,,' . lU1l1 as ew wee. s IS new.spaper, as recelv~
Om.ah~attorney". O!'r.sluck with. cepted.iheOrr appointment. Anq,tre .". .c· . ; .' . . . sa . y. numerous letters to the. editor regarding a~wide variety;oL
t.ra~ltlo'l..An Ormlh~:has"eI9,on~',9f n~)C~ ,mornln~, David"" Eliiabe~11 and.. "Karnes is. a'senior .... ice pr~sident Family concer"s. were an Issue in topics. . ' -' ':'.
~h~, ~.~()_~:fl~r~~--,k~~~.~~!~~S!~,!~~~~.".~~,. ,.~hel!" fOU'~L you.flg-,,,_ ..~~! __I'y.:.~_~,~dE;!.d.. a~~,g.~~e-,:"~},,_C:f!Jn;~I, ~f,~~~ul?-~.,~o: ,of ',' thei.~ decis}on __to ~9~~pUtJ,e,{.ppOlnt~ .We think it-is tmporta t that-peo I th th til th t

t, t91J.--', __ ' '. '. : ,','.:, : "llIug.~ters met" the:, s~ate 'h,puse 0n:taha.". an agn~uslryes.s flrm..' He me~t. ,!he~ called Washington ac.. • . n , , p e,.o er;. an ose a
But,'her~apPolntment, ~efled"ton~ r~por~e~s. at a news, confe..~nce. ,If also. serves as ,cha~rm~fl. ,.of· ..the, ,quamtances, ,iiJc!u'giij9... YJf~,- f':,,~si- wn~e fo: ?Ur p1:1blication, ha.ve the opportumty to express,

~eniionaiwlsdom. She bypassed wa~ ~ p,ctureper!~ct family .that Orr Fe~oLt:!om<>l.-oaft-Bank of Topeka, dent George BUSh. to find oul abou~f therr Oplll1ons, We encourageletters.to the,~edit9r i:lecause '
. " ." ' , ~ :' ePf,...-Hal--}ar:' _~,~P~OOls_..:.:,whaJ.-Ne~J<S,~,hICh re9.ula.tes sa~tngsand loan' , the pressures Washington..li.fe..pJaees--they-a"~~~bersand one of me m'Q"st

_ '~' ,al ago)'." '. ' ," ,,',' . "'.~' a5~ns:~ka" Kansas". on. you_n9.,:Jamilies.--'!.!Jj~~':.J)oLthe.:' pul ~e.---.,y.l"'~"J' ... vu...... t.lJ'VU.I ~""'..".;o"'LL •• ' ..

,:.~:.= '.' . ~r~:\';"':~~'''::':::::'~''·:'~::.: c~:::-.:.c:c::~-::: C<>lorad<>:<>~9j<jll±19r!1==,=:::::=~.~e~tplR.JliJje:a:goodperSon,,,,nd:=Jl<l __~l":'.l!lltllres. (If thl!ne\\,l;Jl~per-ac(;grd.1~.r~~ri!d ~
.•maha''!ttor~.y Kermlt.Br~shear c- ...AN ARTlCU.LATE and handsom~ Karnes was adive .In Orr's guber. ~amllY .. number I with me," he ..ld.sUl;Yey resUlts tliat The Wayne Herald has recel'<~.~·..~~, .. ~.
Whqall l)anker"dfor the ~enale.seat. man who. answ.ered report~~s' ques· .. natorial 'campaign as. campaign David who' Karnes has a b'g . b ·Last October The Wayne Herald began the practice of sen-
·,:.T.:~.,e.•~ay,.f.'i,'ree.'da..yS a;ter'. Sen.•e.·.'d- tlon~ ,wit,h, a sense, of . hu-mor and ~anage: f?T the Se<ion~ Con~res- .ahead of him gaining statewideIna~ ding out a survey, with their renewal notic~, which Ii~ts~ ~ ,: .

~ humility. David ,Karnes made a good slonal Dlstnct. but he has not1"ufl f.or re(09ni)l.on i)efore, the 1988 senate many'-features of the newspaper. Subscribers were asked \0
ward Zorinsky died 01 ahear:t.atfack, flrst-imp.r~ssion_ " nor ~eld an elected·office· himself. race. Already 'ttre': political pundits "~m k til f tur 'th t th . d ,';
the p.olltical analysts'were predlct,ng' Karneso,Qma,ha born and bred, has Thls"is not necessar~IY. a, disadvan~. are .predicting. he won't mak 't ar e e~ es, a ey. ~nJoy, an comment on any ,
Jhat. Orr:, \IYOuld ,appoint Brashear, fanillY,fA~"".,ties In 1::11 ..... ..; .. '" Im"'nty. tag.e, he told reporters'~ ','.:' through the primary. e I changes which they would ,~lke, to see,.. '
\f. ., . The surveys continue to come in. And what we do notice'Ss :

N
·· A'i

C
' '1' . "d'" that at least one out of'everythree surveys returned haye-. .•. 'en Orses markings where letters to the editor is listed. . '" :

What we simply ask is that the letters do not endanger ·the :economic writer, or this newspaper, in any way or form in regard to. :
,.',,,_. ~"_" libel statements (or anything else that could end up as a :'. :
:;a..·~... e·.·.v.~i..'... -I·',:.•I.o'..III.·m·e.n't, lawsuit). We reserve the right to-edit or reject anyletrer;'~'~"II or primarily for protection purposes. .' .. :

t
.L-II . There have been times were we have been criticized about:.aXU.. allowing the author's name to be omitted if so desired. The. :

,. C'" .. .... purpose of th\s practice is .to allow individuals the oppotlt.mi· :
Nl~~~~I,IZ5~~~li~~ of, Comerce ty to air lheir viewpoint without fear of the consequences... ··' ;
and Industry (NACI) voted fa en- But\>,'ego enc0unlge.p~opletosigntheirnames to their :
dorseGovemorKayOrr's Economic letters, if they strongly believe in the poiiit·they lrylogiitr

: t-
Development T'ax bill ,during' a across.
mee:ting On Friday,~13' 1987,: in Alt I tte th t to till be'· d b he ..L.inCOln. The.blll, LBn ,was. in. e rs a come. us s mustslgne y t
troduced on Tuesday bel e the 1981 author. Unsigned letters simply will not he printed..:'i'f
session of Nebraska's 90th We encourage you to keep on writing to us.' . --.

~·~~::~.r~~~rls; NAC.I·:i:J1airm.~n .. of
f.he Board. salq the NACI leactershlp
~ndorsed, 90vernor Orr's ·plan
b,e~~us.e.of; its, fa.r~reac:hJng promise
for economic growth,.and the creation
of, new io~s In Nebraska. "If passed
tota't; this bill will send a signal fa the
natlo~'5 .busl':le~s communily'- that
Nebrask'a Is-a great place' to st~rt a,nd
t.~,e.xpan~ btJs!n~~ses/·. Harris--said... ·~···I-="",",~

qU~~i1~~~r::~~~~~~o~o~~~ b:~~~~~
several tax 'Irce;rit.ives by creating ,at
least 30 new jobs and investing $3

~m:~~,~ i~~~~~er;::~~'}~h': b':s%e~
,'!he_;.in .-:-:~-be-"

otolt
ea n ;rJ~tY~
(2) an .o'J?llon "to use a sales' only fac

"tor in computing the busi'ness' In
come attrlb':lf~ble to Nebraska; (3) a
lobs creation' c'redit on 5% of the
payroll of' the new jobs created for
seven years;' (4) and an Investment
credit of 10% for seven ye{lIs on the
Investmeht In 'deprecl'able'property
used in connectlor'l with the business.
The tax·.credlts could'oo'carried over
for vp 'to 15 years. from the date of
qualification and be used against any
business incomfl' tax due or sales, tax
pilld'b.y the business.

The governor's bill also inctudes a
provlsia!'1 that would allow for a
limited capital gains exclusion ior
persQns wh.o sell stock, they have
gained durlng~the course of employ
ment with a corporation that has
done business in, Nebraska for a
minimum of three years.

Additionally, NACI endorsed three
other, bJllsln,the Governors. package
~ LB77i,' income· tax ,.revision;
LB n2, changes In the unitary taXi
and·· ~,~270~~hl~h·,-inqe~ '-credits
anQ tlle,'Employm~nt Expans.lon and
Il1vestrn:ent Incentlye 'A~.



"
LUTT .:.L Mr•......and Mrs. Mike Lutt,

W;lkeflold. • son, Dustin Duane, 6
Ibs." S <iz., March 'IS, Providence
Medlc-al Center.

A·NDERSON SAID the "'Le.rnlng
Wlilpower for Weight Control" class Is unique

'because it deals totally with behavior Instead

KASTRUP "- "Tlin .M L'orle
"L.earnlng WlIipower for Weight Control,," of concentrating on how'many pounds are I'ost which is learnin'g to live differently on a day- A G.OOD DIET. said 'Anderson, shOuld' be . Kastru-p, Allen, Texas. a

·". aq eight-week ~lass,-'~llrbe offe:fed OO911)11109 each week. . , . fo-day basis." ",. w~ll~b~(~ced w!th foods from ~he_four food daugh~r. Krlstan Alyse, 's Ibs'., 13
,!-~e~ay. March 24 at Providence MOO,leal' "Even-" dieters who- successfully redoc~ Anderson also p~lnted o~t_~~s!ng an1 -groups. IfS~JJexi.bilJ.t¥....a.nd...choke . ---::Eib.;"::20.:::GtJmdpar.ents:.:ar.e:_.._.:~

-'-'oJ.muH:~ay~-of-"he-h09pitnl!s--otten1oselheil so called wlttpbwer:1m.ttrtttetr"---;regatnI~onsramlyIS more nar;:(ffu no forbJdden foods, no sklp~d meals, and no L:eo' and Banna'Del Kastr~p, Elk
· ,,~~ellness program. goal Is ,reache,d, and find the pounds beginn- -;'to your health. radical-changes in lifestyle. It should,also,ln- , ,Poln,f, 'So O. Great grand~her:S
" ,Instructor Verlyn An(terson, a reglst~red Ing to return," said Anderson, adding "If you . "When you lose weight too fast, ,you lose elude an increase. In physical activity and a _ -are' hfI.~s. Pearl Stone a~d Mnii.

, -~f'!lIrse, at Providence ~Medlcal .Center, _.sald ~..Jear:n_t~L<;J)aJlg~,Y_~l.!.~be~av.!.Q!J.~y'our ..weIght. -.:- rn~ds,?letandAcond ~ec::tlv~~~~~e-_aSt WboelIJI-~S-~~~_:~o.c~~ ~'?_-ct~~~~~~:..-f!~_!!!!~ ..hablt&.~----=--=--.:....:..~ ~;.-:;::;.- __~~..::.,.~~-~~[Y~: ~th_of, L.CJJJI..el.
~-'-- -;--lc1crsses'-e;a-cn week--will be-held-from 7:,30 t.o'9···~ wllh::hangtnlccordlngly.",i---' , an wa er " your l.1\IUy s me a sm ac· . . -

.---~. ;~':p~m.--In the_hQsplt~l~s_dlning room. _ _The Instructor:. ,said the rea~on f~illJre tually slo~s~~n to conserve energy. making ~h~~7onrInted outt~owelv~,t~lat I?slng U:ONA~D, _ .Debbie and Rog~r
, " ,-.. - - -- ~_:...:;__ : -- ~ outweighs' ~ccess IS that people never le~rn it more difficult to lose andl..C~uslng y~u to ,we g nvo ves f!lore .~n us fa ow ng a Leona~d, ~ender, a son, BrandoQ
;-~--"HE- '-~~EARNING .wll!p-o~~_r ..!or We.lght th~ long·term meaning' of willpower. regain fhe weig~t more ql:Jickly. " '~~~~~~n~~~~ :~~nie~~n~~s;t~~~ ~~~;;~~r. Kyle,',4-'bs., 11~ OZ., MarcH 13,
..Control". clijlss costs $90 for eight wee'J(,s a~d ' "They only perceive It as a temporary, cop.. I':Pender C:omrnut;Jlfy Hospital.

Includes a binder of materials, diet and exer· dltlon, so they ne~el"l actually change their IN ADDITION, Anderson pointed out that y. 'B~artdon 1C?lns a ~"'other, Brent.
, ~" "~lse.dlaries, ca!orle counters' book. and aUdio b,ehavloral, "patterrts or alter their most diet plans place the responsibility for' "When you learn to think differently, your .GrandParents .are.Mr:. and' Mrs.
~"c~sette tape as well as class instruction. p~>:li=h,~I:oglcal !1lln,dse:t." .' weig~t 1055 on'fhe--plan,' not the dieter. ~h~vior.,w~,•.~aflge,ac~ordlngly." . i· ~iII, ·Gteve, Wak~Jej4', ,a~,,~Mtr.
. . This Is a one·tlme fee, and anyone_wishing They promote a certain weight loss wlfhina d Mr.a R be t Leonard E
'to'take the class more than once can do 50 at " -~'NDeRSON, WHO recently returned from time frame ard the dieter Is rlgorousl~ 'AN O'£RS~N S-A I 0 the l.J- C~a r~ Ing ~"n;-G~e~t·.:r~dparents~re-~~~~
no'addltlonal cost. . Om.~~~__w~e~{_~~e ~_~te~~d_~ course certlfy- ~~n!t<?f"~~_~~e'!'~r::,_~.I)~r:tJ~!t~~Jgbt.I9!S~lS;~~WHJpower·for·Welght,'ControJ"course will In.,'' ·and··Mr,s~-MorrJs~Thomsen-·and"

.., ...,A'nderson said the first sess!on';-on-:Ma-nh"7a-- I~g':her fa teach ,the,elass, said the-program achieved. the dlete!"s haven t learned to be , elude several tools to help pa;rtlcle..ants learn ~.J~!~. ·Evel'y"~_~,'1---.Yiakefieldi _
'I at 7:30 p.m., will be a free Introdu~toryclass. .partl~~~~ry: c;J~~eal~, ti? "er ._b_e~~.e_JL,_reSP.OnSiblefar..JtheJr own_bodles..anct.so:,.fhey_ -_·t'o--4Ct'Oml»1Sfi :tf1ese~s~- -~_._-- -----:--:-- ..-. "-_." ,and Mr. ~d,Ml'-'s.,Art Kal, Emer. •

__,~: .__ ;P!,.e.:.f~glstr-atlon·,I5--not required,_ howev.el'" . '.te:'ache~ people. ,sensible eating, habits and return to old,eatln9: p~tterns." . , " ' .' _ _,: sori. G~8t:'gteet grandmo1her is
~"_·~~nYto.n,etWAlshndlenrgso'ndd.•ittIOnp'rlovlnldfOernmc·e·t.iMonedmlc'.YI polnt~ out the'probl~s In~erent in fad diets ''''!Ie, .don't ,w:elgh you on this progr~m," "This program :encourages you to change Mr~. f.:1~Yd.S\'l1If!'J:':Pender;

.•,_ ... and qUick-loss pl,a~s. stressed Anderson. "Your responsl,ble for your self-concept.. Too ma.ny peop~ let theIr
,,. Center, 375-3800. ,·~They·ve proven that dieting s::an actually monlt,orlng your own weight. Inability to lose weight alter their entire seJf·

make you fatter," Ander~on said. , "W,e don't want you starving a day or two concept, and., they. fhlnk~ of theniselve's as
, "Starvation Qr extremely low calorie diets before class to look good on the scale, and losers so they program themselves to fall.

-:-' particUlarly those below 1,000 calories a then feeling SO d«!'Prlved that you leave class "Think thln·tho~ghts," said Anderson. "Act
day - don't get at the heart of the problem and h~adfor the: nearest restaurant to binge." lIke a 1hln person."

PASZEK '"'-:-'Tom and Julie Paszek,
-' ·S~nta.' '!ABda', ,'caliL a dau'ghter,

" Devin McCorklndale, 8 Ibs., 2'oz.,

:,~~:~.~~~~~d~~::tcf~~ ~~~
McCorkindate, laurel,- and Mr.
and Mrs. John Paszek, Reno, Nev.
Gr-eat .grandmother is N!-rs_
Florence Johnson, Laurel,'

RUBENDALL - Randy ~nd LI~<!._~_~

Rubendall, -Wayne, a daughter:.
-Brystal Marlej ,6-- !bs., 4112 -oz.,
Marth: ~J,l, P~nder,Commuhlty

'" ·H~,~t.~,t]Ijlr:Y~~1 joins ,a.. ,sl:Jitefl,
Ra~he.al L'f!ifl~ ~c.~andparents ,are
Wilma Allen, Wayne, and Harold
and Ardella Rubendall. Big Bear
Lake, Calif. '

Christian concert inl\lodoJk '-'
PAMELA MURPHY AND FRIENDS will present a concert of Christian contemporary music
on Sunday, March 22 at2 p.m. at the First Christian Church, 1200 N. 13th St., Norfolk. The con
cert is free and open to the public, The performers, ~ho a~e all students of music atWayne State
College, include Sharyn Whipple of Stanton, Pamela Murphy of Grand Island,. Sue Madsen of
Qmaha, Mark Fernow of Orange City, Iowa, and Denise Whipple of Stanton.

Election of 'officers was conduded, MEMBERS ALSO learned that a
during·a meeting of DAV Auxiliary testimonial dinner. honoring National
No: 28 -orr -March '12- in· 'the Wayne-- --Commander t:onefta SfiOemaker wlll
Vet's Club room. be held March 28 In Little Rock, Ark.

Elected wer.e Ruth Wacker, com· nl~;~!:~ru~;I~~~vu~:IiI~~~e[r'~~~~
mand&ri Verna Mae· Longe. senior tlonal _ Commander -Kenneth-
vice commander;- Fto-tenze-n, [unior Musselman.

~~~~I:i~7'":~;~er_~a~~~o~~~~~~:~;,"' Other correspondence included an

Verona Bargholz, state ~)(ecutive _;:~~uM:~e~~'~JI~iS:;~~r~:~g~di~~'
~~:n~I:~~~:dOi~:~;~ and ','Eveline - district meeting held March 15 In

---"--The-f-Offlcers~~nst~lled---P.y--_·NT~~~;~~~~~~~~;lonwill be
Veron~ Bargholz. - ./ ' May l.~ at the' MidtoWn 11-0IJaay hiri'

In Grand Island. -
SEVEN MEMBERS' att~~ded the 'The au'xiliary also received a le'tter

March meeting Vr'hlCh1was qpen~l;tby. fr:om_ Jhe- _Grand. Island __ Veterans _
Commander Wack~r.Chap(aln Nord· Home centennial committee and a
by gave' prayer, followed >~vlth the ,book on the history of the Nebraska
flag salute. ' Veterans, Home. A donation was

Neva Lorenzen served a~ senior ~Ivenl/~ the Gra~d Island Vet.erans TUFT _, Mr.,--and Mrs. Jim Tuft.

vice commander pro tern "'in the ~~nCah' fbllowlng -the meeting was . FI~rlss_ant,_ - fl!JQ,,_ ,i;I, .. dau..9..ht_~.
;~:{~;~n~t\h~~f-:as~:~s, ~~~t,-_-~erve~ by-Vet"OOa--Barghotr.=~·o -_._~-~- c---raUre-"n'::EYh;abitfi;-6-~12'02:,-- - -
was Irma Baler. March 15.. lauren loll}s a f?ur~

THE NEXT bingo party at the Nor- year·old brother, Bryan. Grand-
it was announced that Robert I. folk Veterans Home will be April 20 parents are Bill and Marie Shat·,

Jones ,is _.a patient at Providence at 7 p.m. tuck, Sioux City, and Mr, and Mrs.
Medical Center In Waynel and'Chrls Next regular meeting of DAV Aux· Gerald Tuft, - Bondurant, Iowa.
Bargholz has en~ered the Omaha lliary No. 28 Is scheduled April 14 at 8 Great grandmother .is Tekla
Veterans Hospltal.,., p.m. In the Wayre Vet's Club room. Johnson, Concord.

Evangelist Paul Berggren will be
the speaker at a series of Bible con
ference meetings to be held at the
Concord Evangelical Free Churc:;h in
Concord.

The meetings will begin on Sunday,
Mitrch 22 at 10:30 a,m .. and continue
through· Wednesday evening, March
25: Services will be held at 7:30 p.m.
each evening,
, The church is located on the north

edge of Concord, and the public 1$ In
vited to attend any or, all of 'the
special services.

March 22-25

··Bibleconfel'ence-planned-
at-ConcoraFreeC:hurcli~-

Minerva program OJ! lrein

Mrs. Lloyd Morris of Carroll was honored for her 87th blrthda"y when
cooperative supper j;luests In her home on March 8 Included Mr. and Mrs.
Morris Sandahl and Ed, Mr. and Mrs. Stan Morris and Charle~, Mr. and
Mrs. Delbert Claussen, Elizabeth and Matthew. and Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Morris, all of Carroll. and Mr. and Mrs. John Sandahl, Megan,
lamml'and Jennifer of Wakefield.

Roving Garleners dine out

Carroll woman observes 87th

The Roving Gardeners Club met for dinner March 12 at Geno's
Steakhouse, with husbands as guests. Ten club members were present.

Cards were played and a cooperative lunch served. Prizes went to
Russ Lutt, Don Echtenkamp, Doris Lutt, Loreene Gildersleeve and Fred
Gildersleeve.

Five members of the ~Iub toured Lincoln on Feb. 20. They visited the
State·Capitol,_ Governor's Mansion, ~ennard House anej'The AcreitQ.e-.,.

Next, regular" m~t1ng ot the cluD will be April 9'at 1:30 p,.m. With
____.Eialne....Blet:mann. '

",-.-.,,

Pare~tingclass rescheduled
The Systematic Training for Effective Parenting (STEP) class,

originally schedulf:!d for Thursday evenings In Laurel, has been changed
.. .to Tuesday evenings.

The first session will beheld Tuesday. March 31 at 7 p.m, in room 404
at Laurel-Concord Public School. There will be eight additional two-hour
sessions.

Parents and others who work with children and are interested In
enrolling in the course are aske~ to contacfMarTe--George of Ol,xon,
584,2625, as soon as possible SO materials can be prOVided.

The course is designe~ as a study. support and sharing group to enable
parents and others to develop techniques to effectively guide children to
become responsible, producfive and secure individuals.

GirlScout correction
A slory which appeared in lhe Monday. March 16 edition of The,Wayne

Herald incorrectly stated th.;,t six members. of Senior Girt Seoul Troop
243 rece.jyed their SilYer Awards during an awards ceremony held

',. _j March 8.al·-WaYne·,Can..oIl.Higb-SchooL ~. ~ .,__ - _C__·'.::"_ ,-=--
" .: The six girls who were presented Silver Awards., including Brenda

\ - Agenbroad, Ellen Cafe, Wendy Korth, Becky Porter, !-eslie Spethmdn
and Jennifer Conway, are member~ at Cadelte Troop 145. not Senior Girl
Scout Troop 243. '

PA5:roR BERGGREH-~Is ttelct-~

evangelist tor .the church ministries
department of tile Evaogelfca{ Free
Church. . '

A program on Iran was presented by Marjorie Olson during theMarch, f~~~te~~a~:~=f~~CB::"~

P· r'ogram on L oxel and tm·s 9 meeting 01 Mlnerv. Club. Seven members atlended the meeting In the !hroughoul the United States, as well
U home of Mildred Jones. as V.,nezuefa. Zaire. Hong K0!"9 ~~ L

Hostess Mary Monson presented a program on varlous,types-of boxes - HiizefLentz"W1II be hostess on March :23. :Japa.n'~-- - --- ----- - - -, -

· ~ -_.~~~~~~:~~;~r~!J~~~ ;~~er~~~~I:: ~~::~e;~~~~C~S~I~~~~o~~h~~ Klickan~ Klatt,rm~ts h:r~t~~becs~~~~t~~~~~~::II=; 'It'W:Paui"rg~~ ,I ~,
j •'origins, age, cons1ructloo~-aec-orafi6ridnctu$es~" - --'-'~_._~._.._--.~--- ... ,__~_. ~ .. __ l!!!stoI!..~.Q.. __ wa~----..M~illAiL ~~~__· •.
I ;; -Eleven members and one guest, I"Itrs.. ,Blahche Backstrom, atfended Marvel Corbit was hostess when Klick and KlaUer Home Extension.. superintendent of the North Central preaCh8d"hIs w,ay 'through' ,~..

,f the meeting, Members answered roll call by answering questions about Club met on March 10, t;.ttending were 13 members and one'guest, Marie District of the Eva~llcal Free and sen1i~ry training. -
l .~, tl}e history of boxes, Skokan., _Church with responslbJlltles in
I' Vi!=e President J. ackle Owens presided at t~e business--meeting. President Marcella Larson opened the meetin.g. with the reading of the church extensloo and e....angelism. . '

,_He 10 Jloted ~,In<"""ho.'. WM I.~_
. discussed and plans were made to attend _~c~r~ee~d~'2n~d:f~I"9::.s~a~IU~I~e.~M;sem~be~r;s~s~an~g~"N~e~b~r'~sk~a'~M~Y~N~a:lI~V~e~L~a:nd~j;'t:__~.~~~~nreiiW;iiiI~~~=;~~~.~";~-~.::-~~~7::~~:"---'State Day In Norfolk on. April 9. ' ~-- wlltlell by C,.aE8 W9tc h I utgen and "Be-jtll\lflll NebraSka" ACc;ompa- 'his,

Next m~tlngw.1..Ilbe in the home of ~oreta T~mpklnson Aprll.6 at 7:30 nyihg 'he: group a' the organ was Marian Jordan. . '
, p.m. Martha...-Brodersen will-present the program_ Pauline Lutt, citizenship chairman, repOrted on Nebraska's 120th bir·,

J' thday. She also announced that Agricultural Oay wl'lbeobSe(vec!~'h
Edna. BaierTand ChOlt...' I.. 20, .nd Ihe blcenlennlal:o! !he con'tilu!ion will be ob.erved Sepl. 17. She

suggestec;:l that member,s rea~ Modern Maturity magazine.
" Edna.•Baier was hostess to T and-C Club,on M~rCh 12. In"SOO, high BarbarcUiievers s~eon "hoop" fever, relating-to basketball. and .,

__ ..sc.or.e'SJ,~er....e_...!!@~e b'( Muriel Lindsay and AI~a Baler. ~ Stella Liska showed scrapbook entries, Marvel.Corbit read\~'Sbmethin9
J al k lill>e th'"-A: 1t--fJll.ost t 2- to Lo,-:e and to~Hope For Aids Good Family Life."

. oy_~ec ~.w,~~ ~ _ 'L pr -. .p.rn._.~_~_~ ·-~T-··· --'-""ngiei)e_·IW9_,"Wor<ls.oIWI.dom'c and",Sudden.5pr~c-'__

Gue.tatSunI\Y ers~· -"_-:lir~;;;';;~~~-;~~;';;;ua) home extension spl'ing even! !N1l1 beheld

Nine me'mber$ and,:t guest, Martha Heier, attended the March '12 :~~~·~u:~~~~~:~J~~~::9Cr~~~~fJ:rtratt-:-Members-~rgeCHO~-.
mee.t.lng pf Sunny Homemake~s Clu~ In the home of ,Elfrled~'Vahlkamp. . Ten members took part in a jome extension club tour to t~e state

Pr~sldent {ranees Koch con,ductep th~~eet~ wh!tdh O~!l~~L~ttlL_~ '-':"'~~l!QLpltttb~. ~ ,-
Slnglh~-··W~rt~.C?r~tffif~~Tf?e. dUE donat 'il ..9lft_ to the paullne.Lutt _r:ec:ei,l/eQ the ho~Tess gift,j:lnd Viola Me~r pr~~!lJ.~ t~_

" Ch1Jdren's·H~,ln:Of;l')aba.l~~Ea!?~er" '_, '. I~son, "NewWav~jn:MittOwaveCooking,"- - '.- - -~--
The ,meeting ~t()sec:t'w~tk~cfub soilg~~Ionow~tth' d"itS';--- 'Angie Denesilfwm -bti-1ti8 APril 14 clUb'hostess at 2:..p.m. The JeSSon on ~
Ne~t meeting will b~' ~prit?,With. Lena H..~e:r, fabrics will be-glv~'bY~·StetlaLiska.



.MONDAY,MARCH23
MInerva Club, Halel Lentz
Alcoholics Anonyma-us, Wayne State College Praide Room, 8 p.m.
Leatht:r and Lace Square Dance Club "Rags to Riches" dance, ,Wayne

State College north dining room, 8:3() p.m.

Sunrise Topsfmaslers C-,~~,E~i?yA~~~~~3~~.2~.
Vitia Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
Tops 782. First United Methodist Chur2h, 6 p.m.

'..•.,, :,'11

.'.'"'.. ,.,
'-, '(\

';!.":"'-<:' 'I'

.~:-.-.":
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Bride'elect Cindy Berner of Randolph was honored recently wlth,two
showers. , _...... ,. _

Fifty g-uests attended a fete Marc.h 7at the Carroll S-teakhouse, coming ...;.
from Norfolk, WayrW!, Pierce. Frem,ont, ~~ightOfl.~ .W~~sl~, Randolph;
Belden ·and Carrotl:--The guests were registered by Tracy Eckert of
Pi.erceand_Dj~ne.French.o.f.Cauotl. ..--". ---

an~e~~~f~.iO~~:~::~i~h~~~;~r~~'~i~~~~e~e:lc;'~~~~:dt~:;
played a game, ':Advlce to Cindy." Mrs. Dave Hay and Mrs. Rick
Backer of Randolph assisted with gifts, and Mrs. John Bowers poured at
the luncheon. .

Hostesses, who presented the honoree wHh a corsage. were Mrs. Don
Harmer of Fremont, Mrs. H,erb Wills of Winside, Mrs. Marvin Eckert of
Pierce, and Mrs. Darrell French and Mrs. Ronald Rees. both of Carrot!.

Miss. Berner also was honored at a shower March 1 in the Clarence
Berner home. Randolph. ApprOXimately 25 guests attended!rom Wayne,
Belden, Randolph and Carroll. Mrs. Dave Hay and Mrs. Rick Bac:ker
assisted with gifts._.

The honor~ was presented a corsage by the hostessesr including Mrs.
Merle Rohde, Mrs. Melvin Poppe, Mrs. -Larry Keifer and M,rs. Robert

B%?:~Bern~.~d"'a-ughter-ot-Mr:-arnj'Mfs;'-CTa-renfe -a:er'ner:of RandOIP'h,~ 
and Scott Bowers, son of Mr. and Mrs. John' Bowers of Car-roll, will be
married March 21 at St. John's' Lutheran Church In Randolph.

,
--~THE~'SWmG,-{;-tt()fk-()I":-Wtt.jjIDE:1'I~__SCh~~siln!l-:'tw-:o-j)'re,from~11lf1, Dliriii~Greunke;Ci;;dfBerg, 'Oarren Wacker,

".mu~iC:al*lecfuins1i~;ing'thl! anni!aFFiiie'Artiiiil!lcraffsFair '. Tracy Topp, RandY' LeapltilY, Dawn Book, Kevin Jaeger,
held March 13 in WinsidecitY;l~ditorium:spo~~or~dby the' Carmen Reeg,Ma,ce.Kantand Kim .Darrime.
Winside Federated Woman's CI~b.Members of{'swing choir .. .. . '.......•.. ' .

WirtsideWo!man '.gCllibholds
'olihi.lcjlFin~ Arts, CraflFai r

The~~lrisl~e ,"Federa·ted 'Woman's .ENT.RI~S FOR tl1eJair: ·~~(~r:e...dbLi.L.~,--ceramic~--:'"Cgrmle-:MafOfz,-li'r~thl;:-d.--------
Club held 1~LanruiaLE1ne:..-:Ar:ts----and-~~-lmo-tW6·'arvrsrons-":=,-opep c1as~ Gail J.aeger and Elsie' Reed, tie for Third, grade _ Michael Kollath,
Crafts Fal~ (In March 13 .in the c,ily and stul:ients. First, second and third second., first; Krlsty Oberle, second; ~oni.c~
"atJdltoriumi, " , place ribbons. as well as ,cash prizes, Hoop - Mary Jense~, s~c~,:,d:.__.. ,., ,~Sley.e,:s. third,---- --- -", ,',. - --.-
\jnifhe"rgeneral ~Ub1ic.,wasl given an were-awarded 10 each division, ' Crew;el ~ Dorotny Jo- Andersen, ; Fourt~. grade. -:' __Colby. ,~,ense:n,.
opportun.tyto vfew t~~"dlsp.aYSPT"iOr . Opet:l class w.i,nners lne:l_~.~~d; __ first i .. OoUle .-W~c~er:., se.~ond;·· r I ~. ~first; 1<en-f""Damme, ·secane);' Jaym'e-
t~ the: 7.:30·p.m. pr.og~arry. Whlc~ ,in- ".--' --. :.~ ....... " " " "" . . 'f' , Counted cr:oss-stit.ch -_' Lori 'Shelton, third.'
eluded J,.jntrodudions by lorraine Quilts - Marl:an Iv~rsen, tll'st; Jensen, firs'; Lois Miller and Mary Fifth grade _ Tabitha Lindahl,
Prince., L~:ona Backstrom, second; ~lIa Jensen, se,cond. first; Laurel DuBois, second; Dus~y __~~ "_~-._~~-_.~_._.

The' Winside High School swing Miller and, Dorot~~C!!~~!_~.~~~ ...~~.~~~":""""'~'-:'MiKellaneD,uL.~ __ Mar:)l--Jensen,-------PuISlthtrd:-- ---- - --,- -- -- ~ ~_ _ --THURSDAV-,-MARCH.19
-- ~.c~()i~~.:~~g--t:wo--::"1.':!~!.~~~~~.f:ttC?h~~ -.--,Afgh~~;==f)or~thY--TrOUTman;~----:-fir-sh~-b~ona-B-ack-s~~and----G-ai~~e - BeckyAp-p~~t; Happy Homerna.ker~ Ho~e Extens~.on~lub, Ela~ne__BternJ~nn. __

~ncpaneR"ade,~acher re,ad a poem, first; Paula Pfeiffer, second; 'Ruby J~eger.... se~ond; Joan •. e, .. ~_~~_~,a!"..!:, _Ja'!i~s_~;c;~:~~C::;OD~-L Hp!1Y_l:to.h:t9Lt.... -lm-rn--anue}.-tuthera-n-ladies-Ald,2-p:-n"f. -- --- ~.

.. ';cO_-,-~:i~~%aM;-!~a---'-.:freShman-~·~t----,,--=--RJtz.~-Jhkg,.,----- -'-Jhlrd----'--"-~-=-~_=='--'-------O.:.,-'--·.:..o.=-".=_..--" ---'-------ih~e~th· grade.....; Patty Oberle, Wayne CommunIty HOSPI~a~.I.fu~~ia~:RCH20
Winside High School, presented her Knitted sweaters - Arlene""'PfeU- IN THE· STUDENT art division, first;'· Aaron Nau. seco'nd; Jenny SATURDAY, MARCH 21
district contest $peech, "Diaper fer,~flrst. .. winners were: . ... Jacobsen, third.· Progressive Homemakers Club, Villa Wayne community room with Em-
Commercials." Doilies -, Leona Backstrom and Kindergarten- Jeff Koflath, first; Eighth grade - Jennlfer Wacker, ma Franlen ai ho,Jess, 2 p.m.. .. _
'Librarian JoAnn. Field gave a Ella Miller. tie for first. Tracy" Nelson, seca:nd; Jessica first; Brian Thompson, second. SUNDAY. MARCH 22

history of Winside Pvbllc Library Christmas table doth - Irene Djf- Janke, third. Juniors ~ Lori Jensen, first; Cher !--I.ItuilOllCS Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8:30 a.m.
which was founded In 1902. She also man, first. " Firs. grade ,- Nathan Lessman, Olson, second; Carman R,e:eg, third. Wayne Edgles Club 51. Patrick's Day potluck supper. Aerie Horne, 6:30
told about materl.als that are Pillows -:- Loi,s Miller, first; Frank first; Brock Shelton, 'second; Kim Seniors - Mindy Nuss ard Cindy p.m
Bvallableatthelibraryandwhatcan Walter, second; Ella Miller, third. Oberle, third. Berg, first; Christi Thies (2), Cindy
be borrowed through Inter·lIbrary Crocheted chick~n - Bonnie Van Second grade...,.. Br.yan Deck, first; Berg, Traci Thomas. Janne Rli.s' and
loans,_. __ '" .... . Houten. t1rs!.\ Dustin Topp:second;,~ay Damme. Mari Neuvonen. all second place,

With'uftell.on" pr9grcrm,

. ,Grace ladies Aid observes 60th year

Wayne Eagies Club members and Babs and Le~oyMlddleton, ,DeAnn
guests 'are invited to celebrate St.- and Bob Behl~~d;e.lJ.L. __

-P.atrtc~Oay dunng a·pomTdtSi:ij)7--OJson;-andTarry_~nd_F.~n't~t at- .
per on Sunday, M...ch 22 at6,JO p.m. tended tha Dlstrtct VI meel.lng held
at the Aerie Home. ~ . March lS In O'NelU. The next District

.Plans for' theevenfw~ discussed VI meeting will be Apr.tl 5at 2p',m.',I!1
when the Ea Ies.- .1a.I:¥-me-t-=,,,"-Colul11bu&~----~"'"7-------

~~~::oc;:iIP;~~d~~2t~~~~~1~et.~(__ "-NeLDA HAMMEi~MOf~~~fft;- .
members atfendinq. Year, received a glftfromher-Eagles.

OeAnn" Behl~r.s· reported there ~=Vl~c; b~h::;~h~YMa~~~"=
_ were 68 entries 10 tlhe a~:.. contest.. _ho.~'-~.'!.~J.thJta~J).trj.tl<~l-~J~lJtlL_

~_.lt!IJlnl;09..-S1udents a.ong .... lth--4heir Kortff was winner onne drawing..
families and teac.he~s, will be gues!s . Cheryl Henschke reported. that
at Sunday evening s- St. ,Patrick s Apr.'1 3 will be fun n19ht for the sta1e
Day c~febratlon. president's project. The &U)(IUary

also Is planning to observe Its 10th an-
THE AUXILIARY donated, $200 nlversary In April, wrth more details

from Its' Golden Eagle' Fund to to be announced.
Wayne Public Library for the pur· Babs' Middleton .served : lunch
chase 'of large, print. boo~.~. fol,lo'Wlng the meetIng. NeXt,~Ing

A donation alSo was given to -the will· be' April 6 at 8 p.m. with DorIs

R or.gens.enJund.._ _~. ~__~~~~II!'~~i~~Jng.~-

~"-'~:tJ'-'-""-"'-'jF-+-Eagte~cel-e~i~Jr __ ,
St:"jiatric'k"sDay

±=:~~~~~~~~-'----'-",..,, -,-,~----- ~,~-~---~- "-'---~~~--, "~'~",•• '~i:~-= -~-----~~-
-'-.'-'-"'_.,-.-.'-':~~"~-'-,-'-'~ -, ~

~_._.. _._._:.,'.~,:,..c._~~-'--7-'--"~ ~-~---~-

~-",;~~,~~-."8king of p_eop,e

fn the Lord's work. An anniversary
poem was read, and members sang
"God the Father, Son andiSplrlt."

Irene Victor and Ardene Nelson
presented a'skit. "Let'Your Light?o
Shine," 'honoring LInda Grubb, Ethel
Johnson.': Florence Rethwisch and
Elsie Saul for their 50 year member
shipS in Grace l;.adles Aid;

Sally Lubberstedt ptesente'd each
of- the honored members with a gold
cross necklace and candle.

Coli our studio for 1m appOintment 'to4ayl
. ·,375·2363

T
U
E

- .......--...,........ -.... .. ..-....."
Yq'~r children are groWlng-'so qu'ickly";'''ls-n't
it time to capture the essence of their
youth? Our special contest prices offer you

, -ic:c:..~~..:.-...ii'-_rlrt:0~.niiie,;,02sy~;n~eii:'x~pp'r(en~ve wor.~, co ture those
~ .SfTll as in 0 professional P?rtrait todqy.D" Prizes will be awarded to

three winn....:,A .A $25.00 glk 1:ertlflcate to
Kid. Closet.

"-----y~~~' .1·llxl4 ....tom <alar portrait of the

B .. (AII;:::,':::::~ofJ"""""-- ..... .III~::.;.::.u- ..!'......t~!!!!!i!.~(<Oftt .... .,arl.-~"-'c~?::.",',·~:c_' Ir-·

T

Hostesses for the April 8. meeting
will be· Clara Echtenkamp, Louise
Larsen and lillian Brummond.

Years Qh God of Grace," followed
wiffi- the Lord's Prayer and table
prayer. '

Seated at the birthday table were
Jrene Geewe, Susan V9get, Elaine
~Vahlkamp, Matirda Barelman, Lena
FueJberth' and Ardene Nelson.

THE PRO,!GRAM 'closed with the
singing of, the hymn,: "For Many

Leora Austin,' Marian, Baier and
Agatha Krallmari compll~d'a booklet
highlighting' Ladies Aid activitIes
durlng',the past'10 yeci'r,s. Ardene

Nelso.~ rem~nls~ed ..Wl.th~e· group
ancrpiese-~te(reaCh member with a
booklet.

Grace L'utheran Ladles Aid observ
,:'ed "ts ~th anniversary during 'a o'oon
luncheon on March 11 at The Lumber
,'CQ:ri)pany;·a"ter'-d~bY'51 members,
the:' ,Re~. 'Jonathan Vogel and the
'Rev,·.:J~mes Pennrngton.

--·."'~An~afferl1oorrmeerrngandprogra'm

'follo'wed "at 'the church, attended by
I""'l 53 :mernbers .'and three guests, ,Lor-

,~~f,~~j~~~~n; Mary J~nke and

, Hostesses '~ere '·Esther Hansen,
.:LlI-lI'a":,, "Berres and Dora
';Echtenk~mp, '., ' ALSO RECOGNIZED during the
, PA"~'TOR:-P-E1't~lttGTON ha~ afterrKiOn :was ,Leora Austin for hav-
:~enii1g_cj.~VQthms..Blbl,~ verses_were jog ·16 'years. Pe:r!~~~ ..~t.t~J~~5IlJ~_e...;at

.. ...i-Jia.d'bl\S8d4~dllfer~le>-ot--eattI<lS--Aiameetrngs,
::W.9men. .".. ., ." ,,,"_ ,_, ._,..... ". __ .. __ ". Jr~,j.'Jctor._.a,lso:_was;,:_r-ecognjl-ed~

:'1: ':He ~~1~6 :thanked', ',La~le~ A,jd for.,ser-vlng, in ,va~lous offices for 15
;~!!,~~~~:!~,r~,helr 6o_~.e~rs. ~f $ervlce' !.~,ars i,n Ladles Ald.
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2 FISHERMAN'S FILLETS

WIleR good people go fat goodfood.~
602 Main ~Woy_

H~~'SFOOD SY;$TIMS IN~~~·1987

• •• • •••

SAUSAGE & EGG .BIS(OIT.
HASH ·BRO,WNS. & COFFEE

._-~_..S-I.i-Aft....
, ..~~.~

Hur.1eyqnIyGot
6hT~--·'~'~-

.!

Offer not good In tOIftblnatl~ with any other oK.rs. e:u.t~,'
mint pay sal.. tax. Good only at H~rd..,. ofW~....~um~l

Morch'3'._'98J.. ,_ " '. -,,0:-:

tlarderzl-'

ScotI ·Hvrl-€y -completed_ a. __~t.I~c~ss.ful .s.eas.on. for t~e__ Wa'/..ne.,-State
basketball team by,being named ,to the--C:SIC AlI·Corlferenc-e ieam: -'~'-

. tl.J,lLil!~6.~2_1uIljor:.-_t.ro.m. __AndtQfidaL.Mrmtana,,__wauhlL..9Bly_W!.1~c;_aL___'____
selected to the team. He finished lOth in the conference in scoring
averaging 17.7 points a game. Hurley was one of the. top three-point
shooters in the cOflference. The iu~ior was also named to the All-District
lI'team. -

-SeOtor--Vtneen+-Whtte-~,ete,dd:t,jDlT.itllreie-tlruiOiriclorabie-menti . _ ',"_
White, of Joiner, Arkansas, was third In the conference in assists, while
averaging 7.9 points a game.

-- .-.. '-CS1C champiDn--W-a-shburnLMjssolJr-i--So.ulh~r:~d_.Emp.Qr.la..S.1a1e

--'placed two men on the Jist. Wayne State, ~t, Haysand MlssOO'r"1 Y"estern;
had one selection apiece and Pittsburg State, didn'.! have a represe'h-
tatiye on the (ir.st team. ~, , :

The firs' team had four repeat selections, with Washburn'S- Tom Meier;'

~~~~~-~h;~~t~~,:e:;~~70=~~~~~r~h~d~~-~
team. ,:.':

First-team selections are:, Mar:vin'Chatman'and Derrick Howse. Em": ,

---:'~~l¥~~n~=irf~"~~4-~~'fe~~r~~5~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~f ~~::-=.
Missouri Western; Torp Meier and,'Rob R~iIlY;' Washburn;, and Sc~tt :..
Hurley, Wayne State;

Bob Chipman of Washburn was this year',s conference coach of the
year. In other honors Kofoed was named p'layer of the year, Jerone (;c)m-:,_
brell of Missouri Wesler'n was tabbed fresp.man ()f:the year an~ Mark
Harris was newcomer of the. year~ , , -

Wayne's Don Larsen
completes first season

Don Larsen, a 1986 graduate of
Wayne-Carroll High School, recently
completed his freshman season with
the Nebraska Wesleyan University
basketball team.

The Plainsmen finished the year
21·7 and,7.·3 in the NIAC.lt'marked
the fourth consecutive _season that
Wesleyan has won or shared the
NIAC title.

Larsen m'isse:d several games in
his- firsf sea~on because of an injury.
He finished the year playing in eight

-games. Larsen 'IIa s 3·6 from the field
and 1-3 from the free-throw line. He
colJected 12 rebounds in limited ac
tion.

RONI JOHNSON of Wayne losses a 'warmup pitch during the
Lady Cats' practice Tuesday afternoon. Th.e women's next
game. is sellor Ma~ch27 at El)1poria, Kansas.

Wayne kids
dow~at

Winside

WAYNE ·ST~T.E-lirst baseman Mike Hollart stretches lor the ball thrown by the second,
baseman in .the Cats' 12·5 win over Dana College.

WGYn~Stg1e=LemaJos ~I~e Devilg!Jlfe~~ 1

Udn'def'e'·a·t~·e'd' w·-th' .return strong II"'IIUI'_.·-l-. . I .sweep, Averystrongnucleusreturnsfrom 'ChrfsStraight.
, . "~' the Wayne Blue Devils' state qualify· Munson said tou,9-h competition/for

, . ing team of 1986.· the top five spots will ultimately hetp -:
A nlne"~un fifth inning enabled nine"run fifth. In the inning the win- of runs in the third inning. Clayton : ,Seven of the top eight golfers his team. ,-

Wayne State to win the j~rst game of ners sf raked tive of the team's six started fhe rally with a single. He ad- -return for the upcoming season. Only "We have a very strong nu~leus .of

a doubleheader sweep over Dana hits'. Fifteen baiters wenUo the plat.e_ v.;lnced fo. second on. a stolen base. Tom Perry is missing from the $quad coming ,back," he, said. "The com- .:
Saturday to run the Cats record to .during the inning. Irving, Manly Calverfwaiked to put runnerson first that finished seventh at. the state .petition within .the, squad yJ,i,I.I ,be. I."-'>
12-1). . Shultz, Dale Clayton, Mike Hoffart and second.' Raati-e' followed with a meet--h-eld in WayninasLyear. Pe~rr t,e.resting t~ ~etermine..fhe to-p Hve..lf-_";-"-

A good,crowd showed l:lP to cheer and Gale Bretschneider each col- tWQ!I=_v_n_single._______ is,-,a.:,f!_~~~~n.on the_ C~JTal. State _~~~p~.._ev~t~b_t:L~_ sha!p._<J~d. playing""
the Cats on in the team's home lecled RBI 'singles."F-fo-ffart fTri(sii-ecr Wayne State finished its scoring in. University golf team. The school is their best golf."
op~ner. The' fans saw contrasting the game 2-3 with a single and a dou· the sixth when Bretschneider, pitch located in Edmond, Oklahoma. ' The Blue Devils will 'open their'
garnes. The first Qame, which Wayne ble. run'ning for Mike Hoffart, scored on a Terry Munson. returns for his se- season on the road on March31 with a
~ta)e won 1'2-5, was full of ,runs. The Ttle Cats closed out the scoring double by Randy Yarke. Yarke cond _season as the Blue Deyils' dual meet against Oakland-Craig.
.second game, a 3-0 Wildcat win, was with a single run in the sixth frame." finished the'game 2-'3. coa.c!). _Last ye~r. Muns.~n's_ squad The first home dual will be April 14-
a pitchers dual. Jose Ruiz' started the game 'for was 5-1 in dual meets. The Blue", .against NorfQlk·c-.....tholic. Wayne will

In the opener the Cats scored the Wayne State;, The senior hurler pitch- The Cats continued to run the bases DevOs a~so won four invitatlotlal try to repeat as champions at the
f!r,st·.run of t~e g~":\e, ~n the first inn· ed four strong innings but excited well. Wayne State ,', ,Coach Lenny me~ts and were crowned,champi,qns Harold M"17i~i.ell'fski" lnvitatj:on.~r'
irig:'wlthout 'colJecHn~r'a tiit. Paul with' the score tied. '·Corey WeinL Klave~ said. h,a knew -coming inlo the atlth~~CICilSS,J3;1 <J)strjct mee~~, llii Tournament-I!tf ,Wayne oh May 6.
Calvert, walked, stole second and master came on in the fifth qnd pitch- season that team spe~d would beone Those returning with state tourna- Munson said he doesn't know what
scored on'an error.-The hosts led 2-0 ed- one-inning .to earn the:·win. The of his feam's strong points_ ·Sa.turday ment experience are senior David to expect at the district meet. ,This
in the second inning after Dale Irving Sidney freshman improved his the Cats wereh;uccessful on all seven Ellis, sophomores Rob Reeg. _Jed year the. Blue Deyils will compete in
walked--·and---eventually' scored'--after rec-or-d-to 2-()-;---------··, -._~-----. --------o+-their---stot~se--attempts:-OrTihe ----R-eeg·-and-E-fie..~·tmestad~ther-top--·~a--new--district-'"at-Atbton:---aur-t1Te---
the Dana pitcher walked three more The second game featured a sterl year Wayne State base runners have returners are senior Kevin Griess coach said if things go, as planned'
Cats. In all, Dana pitching was ing performance by pitcher Kevin stolen 44-46 ~ases. and sophomores Elliot Salmon and 1987 should be another solid year for
responsible for 13 walks. Hoffart. The Madison junior went to Wayne State-,s game_ ~..9ainst _KeVin ~:~l!sma~.n ...._~~se.,!ookjng __tQ t.h.~.tu_e_QeviL.90.ILsqUild-·wjfh-t.he

The Vikings tied the--gdlTl'e--tir-2=Lin 2-0 by1ussing-·.{thrEe;hWsfiUloul:--He - Nebras'Ka- w-af;- postPonea-Tuesda-y chaTIenge are seniors Tim Griess, IJltimate goal being the state meet in
the fourth inning when Ihey collf,it,(;.ted struck out three Vikings and walked because of wet grounds_ The game Dennis Mendel, Marc, Rahn and ~'cCook on May 2l.
a double and a single. Wayne State one enroute to the win. will be made up as a doubleheader
put the game out of reach with the big The Cats took the lead with a pair April 20 in Lincoln. ~

The Wayne junior wrestlin9 team
fared well at the Winside wrestling
to.urnament Saturday.

The meet was open 10 kindergarten
through 8th grade boys.

Thirfy-three from the Wayne squad
placed at the meet. The locals had
seven champions, 10 second-place
finishers. six third-place qualifiers
and 10 fourth-place wrestlers.

Champions were Terry Hamer,
Toby Thompson, Brendan Huffman.
Chris' Janke, Mike DeNaeyer, JIm
Hoffman and Matt Robins. Second
place finishers were Chad
BIllheimer, Ryan' Korth, Eric Cole.
Ryder .J;;;k>ffman; Joe Denton, Dave
Hewitt. Nathan Robins. Andy
Brasch, Jason Wehrer and Chad
Stalling.

Travis Koester, Micky Rvtimbeck,
_,~ Jason, Fink,.,Shane Gui-ll,- Mark·Zach---"

"-and Cory Erxleben placed third. H ' t h' . -. h
. Fourth·placO finishers were Chds ere s e P.ltC

Davis, Jeremy Meyer, Lucas
Shultheis, .Joey Bartholomaus. Ryan
Thomas, Ryan Wheeler, Troy Kaup,
J-ason Kaup, Andr:-ew' Nelsen and
Chad Hawkins. "

Sophomore Jason,Cole also fared
- well over the weekend. Cole won his
,J:!iviSi9-n at, .a_tournament in Colum
bus;

"': .. Well college basketball' fans
, ..:we~re. ~9Y(fl to.t~f:!. ~.'S~ee.U~..'~
:.'~'~ F-ouf-!!ozeni~~

.' eliminated'. since the NCAA
~':-:'~ourrli!imenroegaif'lasf---rnurs-:

~,"; <:Jay. Among them are such
traditional basketball
powerhouses as Kentucky,

.Houston, Michigan, Geor;gla
Tech. UCLA and North
Carolina State~

On the, other side' of the
I~dger unnotables like Pro
vIdence. Florida and Wyoming
keep their h9pe.S_"of .grabblng

- --thrlrass---rlng-attve. ,- .. :, -.-."
Kansas and Oklahoma keeps

:the Big Elght's hopes aliYe
,while Iowa. and Indiana have
escaped ellmiliatlon'in the Big
10. .

By late Friday evening only
. eight will remain and by next

-: '-;d~~I~-:o~~:Os~~i:fn~'i-
• - games are scheduled for

·Mar!=h 28 In New Orleans with
-- -the'~natlonal---ch!Jmpionship'

game set for Marc~3 In the---Superdome.'··-·-- , - -.. ------

I ,wasn-'f going to allow
myself to make-my pre Ictions
unless I hit 50 percent or better
on my state tourn~y picks last
week. Unfortunately for you I
picked three champions cor·
rectly,.Aurora in Class B. Fre
mont Bergan in Class C-l and
Clearwater in Class 0·2, In the
six championship games.

So here we go!-Startlng in the
Southe:ast Region_ Alabama
wiH 'get 'by Providence and'
Georgetown will down Kansas,
The ·-Hoyas·--depth -will·-allow
them to down the Tide. and_.ad·
vance to the Final, Four.

In the East Region Dean
'Smith and North Carolina will
avenge an ,ear~ier,loss to Notre
Oame.1hat,knocked them out of

, the top s~ot. Syracu'se- wilt
-/J-dumJ? Florida on the strength

of playing in its own back yard,
- - --- East-Ruthefford,-New-Jers-ey-,-----

In the Eastern finals Carolina
will r·un it up on the.
Orangemen and head south to
N'Oleans:--

It will be UNLV in the Wesf
Region. The Runnln' Rebels
will end CInderella Wyoming's
season Friday night. They will
meet Oklahoma after the
Sooners nudge Iowa in a high
scoring affair. UNLV is still
hal at OU for giving the Rebels
their only loss of the season.

The last Final Four spot will
be gal ned by my darkhorse,
DePaul. The Blue Demons will
down LSU in the Midwest
semifinals. Joey Meyer's gang
will battle and edge Indiana in
the region finals after the
Hoosiel'S have eliminated last'
year's runner--up Duke in the
semi's Friday night.

I'm picking theCTar Heels to
edge Georgetown in. the
semifinals. The game will be a
rematch of fhe 1982 National
Championship game in which'
Carolina woh in the closing
seconds. In ihe ojher semifinal
contest UNLV. will get past
DePaul in an up and down
game.

In the final game Freddie
Banks' three-point bombs will
be too much for the Heels as
the Runnin' Rebels wIll finally
reach the summIt of college
basketball.

Of course you realize if my
picks miss the mar~k.lJJ,do it.
all over a.gai n next week.

Can you believe it? The Cor
nftuskers keep on rolling.

The)8-71 win over Arkansas
Tuesday night l,eft NU one
game from Ihe Final Four of
the NIT. The game wasn't

, wlfhout Us tense minutes.. I
'~~ea~hit'lg easY.. t.()-",-}he ~i.rst.
" 25 mlnu{e-s-ofthe ga-me 6-ut the

remaining 15 minutes were the
longest in the t:tistory of the
game, it seemed.

..:..._, But as Coach Danny Nee has

~'i~~t ~~~n~e:r~~lro ~ii~. ;:&.m--t-.....-4;c...._

Saturday afternoon NU will
try' it again when the host 7-0
Christian Welp 'and the
Washington.' Huskies. :Wash~

, Ington. ~-14 will pose a pro
blem bur aU the Huskers'need
is one more-ugly win:,and they
will find themselYes in The Big

-~ :~APple-~~'" .~ ~- ~

Cong-~.-~t'~·ia~i-bn~: 'to 'the
, Washby.rn Icabods on claiming

the National ~hamplonshlp .of
. ·.the NAIA. ·;rhe BQds beat

Wayne State in. bOth CS~C'
meet!ngs this t-ear, " "

tourney
~-~-_..~::seje~ctions~::-
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P.O. Box 1574
Norfolk. Ne 61701

379-0506 Norfolk

SINCE 1977 Granular Malnt.nonce
. Program:

• F.rtlllur. w..d
Control. IRMd Control
.F~trol

-A.rotl,..
• Fr_ Eltlma-t•• & l.aIwn
Analysis
• Ask About Our Tr•• &

1·800-346-0506 Outside Sh,ub 0...

~ASk:::::~~E:rfY.·~.·..~.. ·.
----- _ BIrd Spec/all

Winside ~igh School was· the site of
the annual kindergarten through
eighth grade wrestling tournament:

One hundred and seventy-nine
wrestlers from live .t~a:ms_ p.ar
tldpa'ted in the' meel

The .Winside wrestlers fared well
·as 34 kids placed.
"·Championship wrestlers from Win°, ,. ...

side were Jamie Holdorf, Shawn I - I
Mag:;~r;v~~:t;.:~~~~~~~1 ~-~~I£S~~J~~~;~~~PON---- I
Hancock, Scott Jacobsen, Chad -COLOR PRINT FILM
Carlson and Ryan ,,To.uney. Second- 9 •
place finishers were J~fferx I<.och, _c12 Exposure_Color Print Film ~ ..••.•...• $2.5 I

_c'-~~/~:;%~~~~~nl Brady'- Frahm--an-d 15 Exposure Disc Film ~ " $3•.29 I
JUJS~i~i~OW~~~~Jo:na~~narn~~~:~~;d 24 Exposure Color Print Film .........•• $4.59
O'Connor, Jason Magwire" Shane' $6 79
Frahm, Kerry Jaeger" and Brian 36 Exp_os~.r~.Color_P.'int FUm ...•.. , .. '.. , .' I
~~~:;;re~sn ~:r~ed6:~:~:-~~~~~hj~:t~~ - cOupon hpl.... Manti 29, 191J7 I

--- . ".. ellm •

~~;~~ta~~r;R~:~ge~~U~~~~'n D~?~~~ GRIESS REXALL '~~.~~4a._, .....Al~ll)T I.
Joshua Jaeger. Colby Jensen, Jason ~Jensen, Marc Janssen. Corey Jensen L --...
and Trevor Topp.

Money
Grows

too...
at

.~-

~. WAY.NE STATE'S Monty Shultz takes "(:-,,t "t_it.J'itEt~ffered byaoalTa'"pneiiirlrrnih;&.fs.,,~
win Saturday;---- ..... ----- IF=='=,,==:='=-='~==='==__==.........~,;,;,;-==,;"

Winside

_piaces~4kids:
Photograph.,.: Gr~g_l)ahlhelm

'.

-"lnaQorpra¢ttC'e:~:"

THE WA'I'NE STATE women's softball team has been forced inside due to recent wet weather.
Here the Lady Cats take some infiefll.practiq!. - -

Works~o·p,O'"_'- Wdynebasket.boll..-- .
--------Ibe.-Wavne-BI.ue-Oe¥i-I-s-<:-ompletecH--ts·~e_ason-Ohe-game-·sh'1~b1-lh~·--on Inaunes-- mark. The Blue Devils, 10-11, had· their season 'come to a close when

North ,Bend beat them in the semifinals of Ihe,Class B:4 District_ To,urna-
-----rnenr.-------:--.-~----.. -----'-----

scheduled
- '--Goach'--8ob-{Ih Irig~wllt-lose"th-e-servi·ces:-of..sijnehlclrs'·6fronniSyea-,..'s-
team., Finishing their hfgh school career were Ted Lueders, Jag',?n
Jorgensen, Corey Dahl, Bill lS-ska, Troy Wood and Jon Sioltenberg.

The following are season statLstlcs for' the Blue Devils.

An athletIC work~hop will be held
INDIVIDUAL STATISTICSat RIce Auditorium on Saturday,

March 28 from 8:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. Player FGM FGA FG% FTM FTA FT% PTS PIG PF

The workshop, headed by Dan Ted Lueders 105 202 52 44 62 7t 25A 12 58

Sedory, helld trainer at, Wayne St~te
Jason Jorgenson . 70 153 A6 25 A3 58 165 8 72

College, will feature coverage of in· Corey Dahl 53 I2A A3 26 56 A6 132 • 39
Jess Zeiss 8 18 44 0 6 0 16 1 9

lurles cC!mmon to runners an~ throw-
JarrOdWoo~ 3 A 75 0 1 0 6 1 3Ing InjurIes to the shoulder. Tim
Nick Engelson 103 205 50 60 92 65 266 13 73

Ellis, head trainer at MornIngside
Bill Liska A7 123 38 33 63 52 127 6 62

College and ,a graduate' of Wayne
Jon Stoltenberg 9 30 30 12· 22 55 30 2 35

State College, will assIst Sedory. Don
Doug Larsen 3 7 A3 I 5 20 7 I 2

Koenig of Wayne-Carroll High School
Scott Hammer 8 12 67 0 0 0 16 1 6

and the Wayne State stUdent athletic, Troy Wood 30 70 A3 21 3A 62 81 A 31
trainers' wJII also assist In: the Seth Anderson 1 3 33 2 3 67 A 0 0

> W~~:h~~~kShOP Is op;~ to all high
Player GP OTR ORB ORB TRB ASr STl TO BlK

school coaches and, students in- Ted Lueders 21 80 10 33 A3 61 58 59 0
teresttkt-In··the prevention, care and Jason Jorgenson 21 18 A2 79 121 53 46 3A 0
rehabilitation of athletic Injuries. Corey Dahl 21 82 28 65 93 lA 17 Al 0
Students' 'IrTterested in exploring Jess Zeiss 20 A7 2 6 8 16 13 17 0
a~hletlc ,training as a' future 'career Jarrod Wood 11 15 1 3 A 1 1 1 0
are alsCli encouraged to attend. Nick E.ngelson 21 81 36 36 72 26 37 ' 50 0

Reg!stratlon for the workshop will Bill Liska 21 75 60 77 137 12 33 2A 0
r"1 begin, at 8:30 a.m. at the southwest Jon Stoltenberg 20 62 6 12 18 20 16 16 0

doors' 'at Rice Auditoril,Jm. Par- Doug Larsen 12 lA 2 5 7 1 0 5 0
-tlclpants should bring a notebook, Scott Hammer 14 19 6 3 9 A 3 3 0
pens and sho~ts for a taplng'lab. Troy Wood 21 73 ' 27 52 79 6 22 18 0

For more . Information contact Seth Anderson 11 11 0 I 1 2 2 1 0
Sedory'at 37.5:2200, ext. 310 or 301.

~lm,"WlnCh- ~.In~ his '18~,y~:r ZlS'
the glr1.~ trad<: ,coaC;h. a.t..W~~,~I,~ -.'?,u.'

.~h.ls seaSon marks,'hl:S f1t;$t"try at, state meet as a freShman. may be able to run in some sprints by
c'.achlng ihe boys' squad In addilion. .. ,~~o.I<lp..po_"-f .....-"'!f1ec""~~S01F---

=·_~'"1I1d"ihe:;'~Dmpetri'ldn-agatn-----~WI_nc~~, are ,Junior LIsa, Gre~n, In "th~ Winch is also looking for some ~n·
poses a probl,em for the. WlJdcats. $prl,nfs, sophomore,Krlsty Miller In couragmg things from junior "Mace
Tftls. season~ as In"the past. Wlnsl~e the high IUlfIp a~d,the 8OO-meter run Kant in the :1,600, and: 3,2QO-meter
will be competing ag~lnst Clas,s :~' 'and" ionlor Kathy, Leighton In· the ru'ns. senior' K~vin Jaeger In i,he..-
p~we,houses -aattle Cr~k. fv\adlson 1,600 an~f3.:?OO·meter runs. discus and shot'put, soptlOmore Tim

- -·-i.-n-d-~.,owe-n:$:-:' N~t, ':sea~on' ~he WI'nch_s'ald the' ba rs......alth.Cw hJb _Jac:~.bsen i'!.t!1~_~.r.!.?t~.~!.'!~Jr:~~h.n:!-il'-'~,.-_
__._~II~cat~~:m:oa~s...D.....::..'~.ay -'ifot ,~avT~-y.Ystate qU:llfle~ Jlllax Ka~f In'the ,40~meter'da,sh.

Only two seniors ,top !he.lIst of 2,3 are: pr:etty ,well, balanced.: He said. The Wlldats,flrst sch~uledmee:~ ~s
girls' 01'1,' this., year"s ,squad. Chrl$~1 they Will be able to. f1l1.rnost of the April 4' in .the Coleridge! Invitational
Th!es will be ,frying it;) make'her way, eV,ents., This year's,Squad .conslsts or at Wayne State C~~~e. Winch saId a
bock to the 'state' meet for the fpur-fh '14~~y-~,~-,;~+,~~~,:-:~::=.:-:--:cIu~_~t::marbe ..scnedLiledlie~re
year-;-:"fhles has' qualtfle<Ctfie 'last ----"'". , ' (, ' " th~,Colerl~g~-tneet. The, Winside I,n.'
th~e~, v9ars In the high lump',- Sh~ ,T.h~ 'Wildcats only state quallfer -vltatlona't-ts ~et for April,:~8at Way'r}e
hopes tolop her best leap ot' 5-1. ' will be ,hobbled most of the se,~son. " Stat~. The __ __
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, IVERY WEDNESOAY NIGHT

TIPPY WILL BE COOKING HER SPECIAL
.ORENTAI: DINNERS

Served from 5' to. p.in.
MfNU.: ~(C~!"I ~I~nd. P.pp.r St-ak It. ~"RO.~

I.ROASTED CHICKENJ ,FRENCHFltUi,S--.-
-,- -. $4.99. L_.:=I:"'Whl~-:'.::'s.rn..
~ With 2 99¢ salan or
·,4f_cfrlwc~~'~--=7~=====~~t.-3O==±='J'"±c=

LARGE BOLOGNA

Maple River

BACON

BRAUNSCHWEIGER

GROUND CHUCK
Farmland - Thick or Thin Sliced

BACON

John Morrell

Taste O'Sea

POLLOCK FILLETS

Gorton's Crunchy

FISH FILLET

Wimmer's

RING BOLOGNA
Family Pack Chicken

LEGS & THIGHS

Farmland Maple River Boneless

HAM

MINUTE STEAKS

Wimmer's

Joh" Morrell

BRAUN
SCHWEIGER

Hormel~

LITTLE SIZZLERS

Hilishiro Farm

POLSKA KIELBASA
CIMPLE DAKOTA BRAND $1 29
SUMMER SAUSAGE '2·0LChunk

Tyson

CHICKEN PATTIES

TURKEY BReAST

DELI VALUES

LUNCH ROOM

Lean Boneless

~'[I:W.EJ_E_I:F

" '-Shurf~es"'Sllced

LUNCH MEATS

.Jluttornu,f

COFFEE
Drip, Rogular. Pork. Flltar

2-Lb. Can

Kraft American. ~in9le

CHEESE
12-0•• Pkg.

Charml"

TOILET TISSUE
4·Roll Pkg.

Blue Ribbon,
Pabst Light &

Pabst Extra Light
12-Pack

_;"~;s •.;.. ," ' ~~,4.,,,=.
'-~~ ".-"', o·

-=- Regular 'and Diet

. COKE & 7-UP
12·Pack

12:0•• Cans,~ ..

-. 65~

Job Squad

PAPER TOWELS
Jumbo Rail

Gillette

1% MILK

Shurflne Frozen-

PEAS & MIXED __
VEGETABLES

16·0•• Pkg.

PIIISb.urYFamIlY Size 89'C
BROWNIE MIX 22-0•• Bo.

. Franco.American. Wimmer Skinless
Hiland Baked S AGHETT O'S .Green Giant WIENERS

CH.EES,E, C,.. U., RLS ;': "",.,..) p , ". ,. I,' " I'~.~, s.em,S,and P'.,,.S .•••. $'.5" ~~~\ 14Y.-0•• Con '>J' MUSHROOMS Iowa Gold All Meat

9-fja; ., \~) 2/11~C: ..~ ,,__.iJ)~ ~~~~_Beef
1-=~.-:1i,rr::I;:'t'r.fl"'!JT.1mnn...n:]~:r::IIJ ~(\:rEdGGsg€

Shurfresh ~(\;) Do.en

HALF & HALF"" .... 'IE-'\/ "",;;,';." 67"C
Pint ,', 0 0 ~:; ?:ifjc- >.,.

49C •

,
, 'I~

.
~!!Si
~_."...' J

":111';'1.'11
'~~J~~

Th~ee Diamand

OYSTERS
8·0•. Can

flu ,I< 0." lldl, (,W lJlll S GW oRr Cl[MlING 'OJ r H0')P BONUS BUCKS REGiSTER THROUGH MONDAY DR;',WING
[lOOK NOOK DH',Il.i<lM'NT ". DRA'IJ'NC IN OUR MONDI'~Y EVENING FOR

10 Off' M,,,,doy",,o"",,, "'I,'U".',',~':,:'''','u:'''''o, STOREEV~RYTHURSDAY FREES50WORTH
"H"n.- Oay Ser ",(( II N.. "d, d ,,~ , , _ "'.

'''' G""'oqLa,d" """,. NIGHT OF GROCERIES

"
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etops. However, feeder cattle: SUP,"
plies are st!l~lJer and~ricesprobably
-will be higher than .Iast year. '

Kevin Heithold of 933 Wmdom in
Wayne __and, Agri.cultural Research
Technician for beef cattle at the Nor
Iheast ,Center was recogni~ed and
presented a plaque for his 10 years,'of
service.

states besides Nor.th Carolina wilt be
rec~Jvlng shipments of Nebrask<i AU
Natural Seef 'in ·the near future.
"People who are aware- of the con
carns about the chemicals In food
want food with no chemical ad·
ditlves," Marti" ~ys. "Combine that
with our natural aging process ,and
our 100% unconditional qual ity
guarantee,' and it's easy to tmder-s
tand why so many people want what
we have to offer."

Nebraska All· Natural Beef diet not
just spring Into existence, "You don't
remove the chemical residues from
livestock overnight." Marlin em·
phaslzed. "You plant forages ,and
grain$ In clean soli. don't spray.
them, and then food them to animals
that are not implanted, injected, or
ofherwise 'treated with chemicals."
The 'process of receiving the All
Natural seal from the USDA has.
taken near·ly. four years of research
and testing, and Is carefully
monitored.

a plaque for his 20 years of service to
the University ,of Nebraska at the
Northeast Research and Extension
Center.

MARTIN SAID, "It is our
understanding Ihat we have the only

'verifiable All-Natural Beef in the
slate, and we are .in fhe process of
securing the same approval for pork
and poultry."

A consumer demand grows - both
in Nebraska and elsewhere- Martin
farsees more dollars translating ,Info
more jobs in Nebraska. "We have
already increased employment
some, and we look forwMd to doing
even more. This state has a lot going
for It, and we believe our AII·Nalural
meat products will be another plus
for Nebraska."

Interested individuals or
businesS6 are encouraged to contact
the Mar-Bo! offices in Grand.lsland.Other IN·HOME tood, services In

All natural beef
gains national morket

Reduce grass seeding rates
Seed worm season grosses

-EVEN FERTILIZER OFYAIW-ANDGAROEN
For any yard or garden fertilization program to be successful, the reeb~

mended.. r:~.t~ of Jer_nll~er must .be_applied,and. it, must.be.distributed evenly.
over the treated area'.

Even distribution can be achieved by setting the sprei;lder. to.deliver half of
tl:le"d~sJr:e:.~ ra.~e. ill1d either ,going over the area twice {if! e, crosswise pattern)
o,ro.verlapplng-ea~,*"oceedingpass by.50 pel'".c~f1t., U~I,n,9 on~_ of. t.~~s~methods
is·~pecally lniporlant when the'band-or drop-type spre'ader, fs,used:'W,itK UiEf
spinner or rl;ltary tYfje,whlch feathers,the material from each successlve pass,
fhe twice-_over method may not .be necessary' after the, opera,tbr. ,becomes
familiar with the machine. .

"Croploss

funding

explained

llle first out-state shipment of
Nebraska·::, new food product hds
been exported to Raleigh, NOrlll
Carolina. It was processed by
Nebrdska Meat Processors, Jnc. in

Our !Jags are packed, the car is ser" hoY-' Nebraska would k:!e: lndians that Nebraska "is not educating Osmond, Nebraska and delivered by
viced~ and sandwiches made. We roaming, no eledricity, fpking baths enough nurses now. We hear tal~s of Mar-.Bol Distribution of Grand
Jeav~ for Chicego in just a few in a tub in the liVing room, So she was nursing shortages on the We~t COdst. Island, Nebraska.
minufes, Another Indoor track meet, pleasantly surprised when I drove PROJECTIONS for J990 are for a "'This is good news for Nebraska,"
this one at the U!1iver~lty of Chicago. her to a modern farm home. serious problem. It acc!Jrred to me says Bill Marlin, president at Mar·

·We have another place fa visit; this SHE STAYED"lwo weeks and we this week that Ihis is Ine vocation of 801. "It means we have begun to br·
time in Hinsdaie. When I was a very had a great time..In fact, i taught her choice for farmers leaving ·the farm. ing more money into the slale by ex'
lillie girl, ourSunday School teacher to drive, using the old sch()ol car in If they hurry, they can be trained by porling a unique Nebraska product."
sent our names, a~sses, 'and birth stead of the new Chevy. _. then, . According 10 Martin, "acceptance
dates to a denominal nal rn'agaline. When she'married a couple year,S More and more.men are becoming of our Nebraska All"Natural Beef

Farmers seeking disaster A little blond na ed Marilyn, later, I took the1rain to Chicago and nur~es, Farmers have ali the was slow at first, but in recent mon-
emergency loans from the ,U.S. whose birthday was 1he same,day as sang for the wedding. She and Lee necessary qualities: ,they already ths there has been a ground·swell of
Dep..ar"tment of Agriculture's mine Wrote- --from the "big'·'cily--of·. rode to Uncoln wUh·our best man-.ter- work long hour'S'" for· ·Iow· pay, '00 awareness about all the chemical ad·
Farmers Home Administration for Chicago. Her father worked lor our day in another year. . physically difficult tasks, stay up all d iti ves in comme rc i a I lY'led
crop losses 10 198iwlll need to have General Motors They were German The letters- have been scarcer. night when necessary· w.Ork even- livestock. Every media ha~ carried
~crop Insurance if- It is avail.able. We.had a lot in· common,.in spite of There have been a few' phone calls, a jngs, weekends, and holibaysi and several stori'es .about the potential
FmHA Administrator Vance L. Clark the rural - urban differences." few quick vis.its. The'kids'are grown. use good judgement in limes .of dangers -;.orne of lhes,e chemicals
said today. We remained faithful pen,pals for Now' perh~ps there will 'be time fa criSIS. pose to humans. Th'ls has resulted 'In

"All family-size farmers should be years, until lhe sprlng'lhat Marilyn renew old acquaintan'ces. Lately, they've been used to more a huge increase in demand for our
aware that a newly-effective provi' graduated from high school. She So we'll be staying with them, and and more regulation by government, products." The demand increase has
sian of, the 1985 farm bill prohibits decided it w·as time we met and rode seeing the track meet and hoping Ihe too. been from two main sources, says
emergency loans for crops losses the train 10 Lincoln to visit.· weather continues to cooperate. I don't know if the UNL school Martin.
t!1at co~ld have been Insured 'under My dad decided I could take the There has been a gOOd deal of in- shoulq stay open, but I do know we "We receive calls every day about
mUltlplt~·peril crop insurance pro- new '55 red and v.ihlte ,Chevy to pick terest in the posslblity of closing should be training farmers in this oLir All-Natural Beef, both from in·

..r"1 or'ams sponsored by· the Federal her up. 'What a day! some schools of the University. One field as'soon as possible.. " divldual consumers and businesses
Crop Insurance Corporation," said The older, more experienced proposed cut would bt;:! the Lincolfl We need new bumper stickers that Interested in handling our products."
Clark, travelers eniertained themselves on campus of the School of Nursing. say: Send a farmer 10 nursing When asked to explain more about

"Therefore, I urge 'every family' the trip by ten.ing Marilyn, ta'ies of Those in nursing education tell us school! '~' / the products, Martin said, "We want
size farmer to seriously consider this people to clearly understand that

new, relationship betwee,n Insurance N ~ .·11, "d, ·.d d, ,When we say ,this is All· Natural Beef.
coverage a del a • • t wearenoflustmaklngaclaim-Itls

el~~~~~~';;Y':UbSJd~Z:dg::;J;ie~-_O~d me'lo con".ere ,eSSCDSy ~~~heT::~.:;:r~':,c:::~~a~~:~?c~~~
peril crop'lnsurance Is now available No-till corn Into alfalfa costs far tillzer or residual herbicides should seed attac~irig insects. F'leld·· ~I~at~e~~I~~~.e~e~cr~l:n~~t~~i~J~
~~~g~~m~h::~,~;~~n~a~16~~ngr:~~ less than plowing and'plantlng con- not be Included In the: same applica· "scouflng should be perform'ed verifiable by the USDA testing pro-

rice, plus an addltlonal 35 speciality 67~~6~:~~':((~~f~";e~~a~;h~erslty :~~:::C:e~~~~ht~ew~~~~~l'-~~l~;~~~ ;O;~i'~I~Yd~'~:;e~~o~ec~:~~~/: ~~~~~~.s%~~O.~'~ ~~:nc~~~a~~:SA~
c;:,ops In most growing area~. The "The key' is ,to prop~r1y kilt· the can be transl,es:ated tothe:roats of the other insects. Rescue treatments. the Federal Inspector does that,"
government 5ub.sldy ~~duc~s tne pro' alfalfa which mo€lkes no-tilling easy," alfalfa. Allow'" to 10 days' for the Should be used when darTu",ge'reaches
gram ·costs by about, 50 'percent, sa.i,~ _P~ul, Ja!iaL,:._--UNL, Extenslon---" alfalfa to'.<1le :befC?re a'~lyjng fer- economic thresholds

-;~;fh~~~'I:a~f~~o~~n~u;~~~~ EngIneer w.lth the' Agri,c,uitural til~:~~r;~~tu~~~e;~J~IJee~~tneed- a~o~~~~;~V~n/i~~~~I~~;eornt~~sn~~~
--~egardl~ss of newly-required tie-in :,~;~~ym~~~S~k~~::~ e:~~~~~he~hi~ ed for no-till planting into the killed several meetings will take· place In

-vv~:r-!'f:-;;;~~~6~,~~e~~~t?1~~~ance~ - is",,-,to,.s'~nch~-to:U7-TNs- allows-th~ - a Ifatf ct'~ . --Olsk ---,lype" -s'e-e"d --·TifffO'iN- .- fne--are'a-.--P ~rsoi,-rfel·':fr-orif··-ftie~-
rPAulred, and If the valu"e of his crop r,II)CJ.ts ,to. die, allowing the- ground t9 openers without disk furrowers can CSooOllperCaotnivseerEvX~.tte"noSnJo;nseSreVrjVclCee WanlJdl

I;~ is stlll,.30 percent or more after ~:1I~%~1~~a~~7e~s~0vg~~:b::r~:~l ~:~~~~~:~et~I~~~I~~II~r:r.ao~~~~ discuss and answer questions 00 con-
th~lnsurantepayment the operation ' ." - Wins cornmaster project awa...~_,~~ _

- - -~I;~e:~;~~f~-:~.~~.~i~~_a~~~~ ~~I~~;;;n~~~a~f;I~;r~~skl~ld:::r~ ~~,~~re$s~:eow~~~ be.~~~~~~-~~~.~~;~~;~~.~~::I;:~:.I~~~~~:~~~:::t~,c-- -c"~;A::yre1(foFf36:~W~'~No: ·2COrn~·~~;;-~~-C~0~'; 2;2, an early
EUertiYe Jarlllar 1 1987....1he.Aew- g:~~h WtH :!"-es-u!!:.!!!:!1:h:~'JlJlllil:l~~..at::bie.ite::pr;mrlr~tl~'"1>lt"T care_Should. :c.onsec.v.atjon programs. -- --- -. -- -.------ '--o'- --- - -se'ason _h)'brld~ has-·-ea-r-ned-Neyro;n' Woodwar.d -of.. Waynei-a- regional--

I t n ct}- , I ·tedl--=woF.-~·· :, ' be t~ken to mlnlmtze ~il distur-, Meetingswiil be heldMarch25at 1 award in Crow's 1986 CornMaster Yieid Project, sponsored annually by
~::,u rem;n ha eeste~roi: ,PI:8~ In~ A properly timed spraying of 1 qt. bance. Soil insecticides are probably p.m. at th,e Wayne City AUditorlu~; Craw's Hyl:irid Corn Company. He received fils· award from Fred

~.~, " ,an, arv . . 2,4-0 a.n~ 1/2 pt. B~nvel to the~cre ap· not requlr,~' .~ut a.planter box seed March 26at 9:30 a.m, at the Thurston McGuire, Wisner, hiS District Sales Manager and Doug Belin, Columbu~,
;ur~,nce t~st be m,uI~~le'Pteri~, c07her. pne~::t .wh~n the a!falfa Is ,actively treatment Is re~Qmmended by en- <;ounty Extension Office In Walthill; his Regional Sales Manager_
·t~:n~~~I.o~ry~S 0 I,sas -er, ra er grOWing ·will pr~vI~ contr?I,.: Fer'>' .. famologlsts. to prevent damage fr.om 'and at 1p.m. at the Pender Firehall. L -,,-__-'

. "The ·dosln~ date for ,insurance I ----

salesonsprlng-plaoted(:r.op'si~,I"fI.ost D· ' · f.' f' 'f' h t d· > - 'd d
~::v:~.:~:dft~'i:r~~~~~::~8~;; Isease-resls an 00, W ,ea. see recommen·, e ".
'~tatQes ,In-the Sout,n ,and:Mar~ 15 B;~for~ ~1Jyi,ng s~ for. oafs or spro recommended for Nebraska are "Steel." RUSTS CAN be controlled ~jth cultlvars ~·6sto'~ and "ral11my'~~tsO
(or.~tatges'~nd,peas'on t~~ Atlantic lng, whe.at, .. crop producers should resistant to all' four diSeases," he Yellow barley dwarf, th,e most foliar-applied fungicides.. but that are stem an~ Jeaf rust resistant.
.Ooa~~r ddtes-,for,.v~e~~.t)les In ..,th~ think ;l!!b:o~~., pl~.~,~l,~g.:~,9:!~e~se-:- ., sald,'''but eerta!n 'v~rletle~ areresl~- common disease of oats in· Nebraska, treatment is, usually not cost- Barley_, growers ..10. the P~n~~tt.

,,":ScHJtij-:--W)II'::Vl'!"y': ."Jl~~~~st!, C?f these resistant varretl~~., :.. ~ ,", tal",lt'to more tha~ one diseaSe." , cannot be controlled with acheinlcal. ~fhk:tl,veat present ~t prices. experlencj!d .o~e:s to §]nut dr~·,. "
118r~"rn:t-the--f,:f;ISt-,th4t.a:~r~Y!f:1J~~ .-T;he:, l'1'!alor-. dISea~\. __oL'~tS.in ,,"rne ,!arletl~$, '-'.,'-'~i$.t~,,,, ..."QQn/' \ so resistant varieties are th~,_.b,est _, Gro,wln'g stem - and leaf _ru~t···_··--1astyear.~~Iey ,,:artefl~~.__
~np~?-".g,.~etndbeOte~l"eeTed~45dal,OryS' pe~l~~~·' N'eEfras1(a-are-smtHs;~barler:-Y~It,~--~-.!'-Noblt'(L:!!Otee;!CMd '!.Sta:rierJ.'.af'e method.()f-pr.eventing"los-sesr,!le-sa~d." re$isfant---sprlng·-wheat----varlet1tts;------g;ested-w:_~~a-afe. susceptlbht,:·
"".... .~,.,... T' dwarf or red leaf~ a!1tl the rUliots, ac·, ·reslstant to, both:· the fmuf~ an'd If a smtJt'susceptible va.ri,elY is to such as "Gu~rd," 'IJames" and tothesmut$ an.d,outbreClksar~U$Ua:I~,

\. ~~Iea t1C)'Slng','Ciark,.,urg'eci fa~mer$to cording to John Watkln~, Unlgerslty barley. yellow dwarf:Those reSistant be grown, seed treatment- with a "Stoa," is t~e bes1lnsuran-ce against ,iy',asSOCiatec"-wlth the·'!J$e· ~ ~ .. ,
~nt~~t, t~h'~' ~oeal 'l~~u~~~e ~,~n.ts l~f' Nebr8s~a-Lincol~ e~enslon, pla~t· .to, .crown r~~t' Sind.. bat'ley yellow fungicide is i,~~urance agajnst losses tne ·commOn races of stem ,and- leaf certIfied seed :andlor ·,lack ·of",~

·~,~~~Y:;F~r~:~~::~lt::=~:~~!:~!,:~~tt~.; i~~~~., .p~!.~,.~ist. ,{'~Norte ',~fi.;~he ·varleties ~v.;~.Jnc,I~~~:,~'O~,~' '·'~az.el~~~: ,aryd tp~r.nuts;.· , ~~.~!' ~~tkirtS_~~~ n.-e,_~~T«~a, _!~~~tment, Wa_fk1ns sa~ .. :1.. '
~; . l',~'''-

Farmers and ranchers may be~ble second year, Vogel and Anderson ad-

':,._ " .. ,_".:-._, .'. __ . '.. , ,PQ_~AtPES ", .' __ ,,: ~~,S:::~!~_gm~~~~~s~~~~n:~Or;;~;~~; ... Ide~~
Although planting time is still a few weeks off there "are several poin'ts to can- rates' and methods developed _In AN IMP<;?RTANT key., is the use of

sider In planting potatoes. , ,~ Nebraska studies:, airazfne, for, wee"d control in gras's
Potato'vines make a great deal of growth dUrlng,cool spr~ng weather; So if Thi's word comes from Kenneth pla:ntlngs. Atrazine Is,labeled for use

Youarethinkingaboutpotatoesinyo~rgarden,p.l~nttt:l~m,-assoonas'weather V09.el'. ,agronomist :with 'the .. ori ·blg bluestem and swltchgrass
permits, Agricultural Research Service, U.S,. seepings at rates of two pounds per

Cut the tubers leaving one or two 'eyes per ounce of seed" piece, LeaVe the Department of Agriculture, and acre." other, grasses lack atrazine
seed pieces in craark, cool-place overnight. Bruce Ander,son. University of tolf;!rance at the seedling stage,

Insist on certified disease' free seed potatoes; ~eed'pieces should be planted Nebraska·Lincoln extension forage .however.
four inch~s deepj .spaced one foot c.-part in the' row. The rows should b,e spaced specialist. , "Although big bluestem, and swlt:
thre~_~~--!~~~~!!e1apar.t!_.~~!l_dln~~ cultivatil;m pr?c_~d~r~·, -..._..._..__c._. ._.,'__. _Mor.f! .th.a_~.~_? m.!-'lJo"-_CJ~.':'~s wilt be chgrass are the only, grasses tha·t

Seect plec~s SMl.ilo be dusted with a suitable funglcld~.~..lJ.dRtotected from -seede,etta grass 1n the ne)(t five yea~s to',er~te atrazine as seedlings, all LEFT TO RIG'HT: .Kev,'n Heithold,' Ag·r,·cultu·ra'i Resea', rch
• dr_Yjng_winds--and_hot_sun_untif:.:p'ant~~:...:=.:::...:':-=-:~-· ..::-_-:- - --under"provlslonS-of the Conservation warm-season grasses will tolerate

~
Reserve program. This tremendous alrazlne after establishment:' the Technician; Donald Hudman, Director- Ne.Resea.rCh and'Ex-

'--P UNINGGRAPES demand lor grass seed ~ascaused _spokesman,polnted out, "ThUS, tension Center; and Bob Frerichs, Maintenance Mechan,li.
.' , '..' .__.. , ...".' _ .; prices for warm-season grasses to In· 'atrazlne ·can' be used the year after

__G~tqpe 'pruning should be completed before growth ~esume~ thl~-f~~--S----seedi-ng.to-reduee--weeds--in-att-wltrm---,-~" ~ . '''_~'_'''__::'''':-'-.~_ ..'''_"
Grapes should ~e pruned each year. '... ,.', . ,(pure live seed), Vogel and Anderson season 'grasses and speed' ra sA" d t d

Lik~ most frulf plants, grapes require full sunlight to produce quality fr~tt. said. establ"sh tift . . g ~ 9 a'war, s,pr-esen e ,-.--
On.e's,.pruning ~ractices -and. choice of tr:~ining systen:' ,sho_uld{efleet t~e re· ':Mal"!y statt:s cl,Irrenlly r~Q.IJ:I..:.._ .s~~djdg.r:_f~s~fQr. ~1~~~:~:Stl~musend .-' =.. ,,~ ' _ ..: " I . '-. • ',' •

qUlrement for fight by exposing the maximum. leaf surface area to, su_n.ll~hL -mend 'Seeding rdtErs-as'lll "fl'or·hlgher .5·t h t th 20 PLS 9 ...,
For American bunch grapes. sele~t.fourpencll-sjzed canes that"were proi:Juc- g . . WI C grass grea er an per

ed"last year These will be fruiting-canes Leave 10 buds per cane Also leave than 60 PLS per square .foot, which square foot are unnel,.eSsary under Dr~ Leo Lucas, Dean an"d Director,
four branch'es pruned'to two o~ three b·udS to' pruduce' next. ye'ar's can,es. translates into 7 to. 17 poynds of seed many co~ditions and p.lantln~s on Nebraska Cooperative Extension
Remove' all other canes and tie ~11 selded wood to an arbor. p:r aC,r,e, depending on what grass is conservatIOn al;;res ~hould obtam ac- Service pre~ented service awards to

Do not worry about grapes bleeding from pruning cuts'duri'ng'the ear!y spr- sown, they explaln~d. In, the ceptable stan,~s WIth even lower Bob 'Frerichs of Allen and Kevin

ing. This is natural. Foliage and summer weather stop th,e bleedin~ process. ~o~;o~~~aa~~u~~e~'L~~~~~::r~~o~: se~~~21 r~~~. Anderson stressed;;': H~~heO~dwO~r:sa~:~~ presented at an

were used. Excelle~t stands however, that "not,hing c,a-~ award"s"cecemonY__ hel.d. at the No~~
-developed usl.n9 20 PLS :per square·- -substitute for doing a good lob,-of"" fhea'sf 'Research and Extension
foot. ,. seeding. _ Center at Concord, on March 12,
_~'Seedll'Jg rates high,erth,a_n?O ~l.,.? -A firm s.eedbe~ is nel..essary. Bob Frerichs; Maintenance

per square foot did not produ.ce bet· -Se-ediog must be done at the cor- Mechanic from Allen, was presented
ter, stands or higher forage yellds in reet time, Into a weed-free seedbed.
either the first ,or second year follow- -For most grasses, seed should be

.~~~.,~,~~n~~~'er~~~~~~~~~.f~-({;d)h4';~,f~~~~~::0~:~P~!"t~~,~ ,,~ne-h_C!I.f.lnc.h
rate"p~oduced acceptable stands for "Planting too deep is _a main
the,flrst year,after seedl'ng and'had reason for grass seeding fallures,'~
stands equal to the other rates by the Anderson said.



Craig,' and Erma Johnson, Erma
and Aaron of Danbury were
Thursday,· Sunday, guesls of Mrs.
Johnson's parentsArfhur and Erma
Barker 01 Wayne.
Satur~ay aftern'oon, the Johnson's

and the Barker's and Merrill and
M~ggie H.ale of South ~ioux City'were
guests in the Walter Hale home.

by do women hve an average of
eight years longer than men? It's
in their, ,genes, according' to
epidemiologis~__P~QQ.l'3h Wingard
of the UniverSity of California. In
her survey of 5,000 residents of
the San Fran~isco Ilay area.
Wingard found that the risk fac·
tors or bad habits believed to con~

tribute to early death were more
prevalent among ,women than
fu'-en;'-' High-fisk' factors for
worne·" included, physical inac·

'-.tivity, smoking and few contacts
:"wiU,;'f-(JendS,~q,d'relatives~ Risk
. factors (or ,men included smok·

ing, alcohol and being unmar
ried. Her conclusion is that
women are -inore bioloI~ic~tlly-'frf

than men a~ '3 result of iin·
tnunological ~md hormonal dif
ferences. She writes. "Women

rya;~~:;:u:et~~~~~~t~~~~~~~~ .
age and for most causes of
death."

The 'Consumel" produ'ct Safety
..commission warns that,the small
batteries used in hearing aids
pose a risk of 'serious illness or
death to children who swa.Uow
th~m. When young ch~ldren'come

to visit, be surc to keep your ex
tra battel'ies out of theii"reach.. . ,
Hemeinber When? December 20.
1951 - The first electricity
'gener~_ted from atomic energy
was produced at the U.s. Reactor
Testing Station in Idaho.. , .
Presented as a public service to
our senior dHlens, and the peo~

pie who,care about them by the
Wayne Care Centre. 918 Main
Street. Wayne', Nebraska 68787;
;n5~1922.

United Presbyt,erian,Church
(Richard Karg'ard, pastor)

Sunday, March 22:' Sunday sc~ool,

9;~5 a.m.; .worship" tl a.m. '

--~.....,........-.,........-----,-;~~-~~'-.' ,.

Beginning at 10:00 a,m.
at. Bartels Country Cafe

BegillilinilufolO;OOa,m;
',af B;irtelsCO:u~TryCafe

" ~..

OpehA6t:ls~- 26th
(,~:3fta,m.- 4;00 p.m,)
.'Free Refreshments

See« Cornelioie' - 25th

SEED DAYS - OPEN HOUSE
SPECIALS

MARCH 24-26, 1987
Please call North Side Grain
for reservati0lliiJoccJinics

Seed Beans Clinic - 24th

C:$Q~IJ
:~~NoIfTH;=Slll~=-6muN~

. "LAURE'UN'EBASKA. ,-,," ,

.~.. Youiif.nen!
",' ..',c~"

, TU~~da'fl_ ~,!*ch ,24: ladles Bible 'sal~'m-L~l;JeriU~"Q1~(~
studY"atth~Erchurch,9:30a.I11." .' I ' < (J~~f'f!k,paS:tQrJ'

Wednesday,- March 25,:, ,Wak4Weld Thursday...- Ma,rch .,19: .~Itar: GJlIdl

~r-ea a~bh;i ~~",dy" ip.m.;, Wayne ar'E;!,a 7:3Sa°t
P
u',."",da·y", Ma"ch.,. 2·1.:', .. N'o·,'.,'he!,ast.',"

Bi!Jfe_sf~qy; 8 p.rn- - '. . .- , •
dlstr!ct"a.n~uaJ ,nieeting,' 'fII~fqtk.

EvangeHc,ar, CO,vena'~(Chu,r~h_:_ S~nd~,~,"_, ~a,r:~h: 2.2,: ''',~und~:, __,
{E._Neil Peterson,'pastor)' ''---.' -- -schoot;-lfa.m.; wor$fiij),---n.r:Jo a.rn.

Friday, March 20'21; Men' and boys Tuesday, ~..r:.ch 24';
retreat to Covenant Cedars.,. _ Word/Witness" 7:30 p.m. '

SundaY',March 22: C~oir, 9,a.m.; Wednesday,. ,Mar.ch, ,25,:
S'unda,' schoo'l, 9 :45~ a;m.;:· worship, ~ord/'I'{i-tness.,~;,a.n:.; confir.mat,lqn._
10:45 a.m.; Home B'ible study, 7:30' 4p.m.; juhior,(:hoir (red).,4 p:m_;
p.m. junior choir (bluet 5 p.m.; senior

Tuesday, March 24,: M~n~s choir, 8:-p.m.j'"Lenten service ;7:30
breakfast, 6;30 a.m.; Church clean· p.rn.
ing day? a.m.

Wednesday, March 25: .Junior
choir ,3:45 p.m. confirmation, 4p.m.;
senior choir 7 p.m.

St, Paul's Lulheran Church
(Steven L. Kramer, pastor)

Sunday, March 22:. Worship, 9
a.. m ..i "Sunday school, 9:45 a.,m.

Tuesda,YI ·March 24: Bible study,
7:30p,m.

Wednesday, March 9: Confirma'
tion, 4:30-5:30 p.m.; Lenten servke
aLlmmanuel,7: 30 p.m.

St. John's Lutheran Church
(Bruce L. Sdlut, p~'stor)

Thursday, March 19: Cheir, ,8 p.m.
Sunday, March 21: Sunday school

and, ,Bible classes, 9; 15 a.m.~ wor
ship, 10:30 a,m.; Lutheran Youth
Fellowship .circuit vcR. day 2·6::W
p.m. , ,I.

Tuesday. March 24: Tuesday Bible
class with Lucille Bartels 2:00 p.m.
Crossways, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, March 25: Weekday
c,lasses, 3:45 p.m.; wors~ip, 8 p.m .

Immanuel Lutheran'Church-
(Sleven L Kramer"paslor) SOCIAL CALENDAR

Thursday, March 19: Ladies Aid, 2 Thursday, Ma'rch 19: Instrumental
p.m. music clinic, Laurel.

Saturday, March 21; Confirmation, Fr:idaYrMarc,!l'20: Local. Spelling
10-11 a.m. bee'; National Hon~)r society' 'offices-

SUl)day. March 22: ,Sun'day dinri'er; student council dance.
school, 9:30 a.m.; wor-s-A-i-p~F-C-fl----2+-t--f).l~-

a.m. speech, Pen'der.
Wednesd-ay r March'z5: Lenl.en:~er· Wednesday, Ma~ch 25: USD Swing

vice at Immanuel 7::11 p.m.' Ll1oir.

Circle K
honored
indistrict;

Chrisl,ian Church·
(David Rusk,pastor)'·

Friday; March 20: Youth group 8,i'
ble party, 7 p.m. .

Sunday, March 22: Bible school,
9:30 a.rn:; worship, 10:30 a.m.; even"
ing worship" 7 p.m.

Their next meeting is 'Tuesday.
April 7_at 1:30" p.m" wH~'Doc-othy

H~~~:C{ub.SOldD~f.t_o,dils' fO,r:ttle Dix·
on, County Cancer: "Soc-iety and, they
made $246,{5 for Ihe Cancer Society.

SAOOLECLUB
The Golden Spur. Sa.ddle Clu,b met

Satur,day -night. al 6;30 'p.m. at, the
Allen Firehall for their organization
meeting': EighTeen" members were
present.

The officers for 1988 are:
. president'-Charles Fiscus; vice

president· Duane Oswald, 'and
secretary·lreasurer·Helen Domsch.
Th~y discussed ways to "!ake

money.,' Everyone paid fheir du~s.

They set up the dates' for their trail
ridus.

Their Hrst trail ride will be'Sunday,
April 5. They will m'eet at ,I :30 p',m., at
the gas station in Allen. The Duane
Oswald family' will spo-ns'or the! ide.
Everyone is I,o,bring fingerfood.

ROYAL B/,[GGETTES
Seven memi;!ers of the, Royal Bag

gettes mel Mart.h 9 with Jean ,Doup·
nik in Emerson.

'-nreyCfiSCUssea---md](mg--a-cooK
book. They decorated two ca~es a'nq
they were taken to Ihe Senior Citilens
in Allen. Mrs. Doupnik showed the
group' how 10 make Shamrock
decorations.

Joyc'e, Benslead and Ellen Wreidt
served the lunch.

They ~11l hold a sp~cial meeting
Monday, March 23 at i':30 with Jean
Doupnik to linalile plans for their
cook book.

€
.RAVEL - ROAD "CONCRm

N.EED ,.. ,' . ',' SANP - MORTAR OR f1,LL

. ' ROCK'- WA'HED OR MUD

Call: DI~.T - BLACK

PILGER SAND & GRAVEL'
PHONE 396·3303 -PILGER, NEBR.

PUg.r C.nhllnnlal ''''7·19a7

St. Mary's Catholic Church
(Father Norman Hunke)

Sa'furday, March,21: Mass, 'p.m.
Sunday, March 22: Mass, 6 a.m.

residing overseas ,repea'ted the Pro
mi'se at 4 p.m. i~' their respective
time zones, The recitation moved
around.:,the globe' finally' closing the
circle and symboliZing the unity of
G.irl Scouts everywnere.; "_~. ,_

Immanuel Lutheran Church United Lutheran' Church
(Mark'Miller,-pastor) : .. _.L " (KennettiMarquiii1:tt; pastor)

Thursday, March 19: Seraphims;
3':45 p.m. / Thursday, March 19: 'ALCW,General

Sunday, March ~2: Sunday school, Meeting. 2 p'.m.
9 a.m.; ABC (Gen), '9,-a.m.; worshiJi
service, 10 a.m. Immanuel Lutheran Sunday, March 22: Sunday school,
to Hillcrest Care Center, 2 p.m. 9 a.m.; wl;lrship service, 10: 15 a.m.

p.,~~nday, March 23: Quilting, 1:30 Wednes.daY,:_<March,.-,25~ Youth

Tuesday, March 24: Topic Study, Lenten 'breakfasi, at Presbyterian
7:30 p.m. Fundamentalim Church, 7:'30 a.m.; Cherub choir,

Wednesday, March 25;¥outh 3:30. p.m.; Lenten Service at
Lenten Breakfast- al Presbyterian Presbyterian Church,7:30 p.m. WaynfF State College's Chapter of
Church, 7:30 a.m.;B Confirmation Circle 'K' received four awards dur-
class, 3:45 p.m.; Lenten worship IV, United Methodist Church lng a recent NebraSka-Iowa District
7:30'p.m.; choir follows service.' . (-Fred AndersEm,pa'stor) ,... annual conyentlon In De_s Moines.

Presbyterian Church Thursday, March 19,: United The awards-, included:, Man Miles ~

Thursday, March 19: Circle 1.. 9:30 Methodist l;,et1qY-{sh,p :.to fiill~rest" A~~r:? \-'0..;, niJles'.Jr~v~1ett\}lriies~the"~
a';m. Circle, 11·2 p.m. ' ;"; 7:00 p.m. number' of: reph~sefltatjves, Which?-'

Sunday, March 22: -Sunday schooL Sund.ay, March 22: ,Sunday schoo,I, totafed: 1,280 'miles; Expanded Ser.'''·
:~~. a.m.; worship s.ervice. 10:45 9:30 a.m.; worship services, 10:45 vice, Potential Award _ the Wayne

W d d
a.m. chapter-" surpassed 'its goal ,of 20

.e_ nes ay',' March, 25:' Youth Monday, March' 23-: Fa,ilh Circle, members. getting 26; Membership

~:;~~~,fj~~~~~~tt~~;~~;;Qn;;:m~enten:,,:.7.:~~·::;~day, M~rch 25: Youfh Increase Award - WSC gained 18
Lenten Breakfast served bY,Concor. members this year; and the Outstan"
dia Lutheran, 7:30 a.m.; Joy Choir. ding C;:,lub Award -:. voted as the·Sest
3:40 p.m.; Confirmation. 3:40 p.m.; Club in the District by the CIrcle 'k<'

"Lenten Se~vice,' jl'·;30 at Unit'ed District Board. . <

Presbyterian Church. According to Chuck ,Wing, presi-
.dEmt elect of Ci·rde· 'K',· 'the ac'
complishments were a result of .the
high goals set and achieved by this
year's president, Chris King. "Her
dedication inspired the rest' of - the
club to achleye at such, a high level/'

the said Wing.

WSC club member Mike Soltys was
elected to a district office, that of
secretary-treasurer in the Nebraska·
Iowa DisfrLcf. He is a junior at
Wayne State maiori ng in Interior
Design with a minor in business. His
goals for the district lhis year include
tnembership.i~creaseand closer ties
with tl:1'; Kiwanis organizations.

Cirde 'K' is a service organization
on 1he collegiate level and is spon
sored by,the Wayne ~iwanis Club.

By Donald Zeiss
W.;iyne High School will be inlroducing a curriculum disigned 'by

Akoholism Council of Nebraska for 7th 10 9th grade students.
The curriculum for 7th and 8th grades is called "Decisions About Alcohol and

Other Drugs."
The 91h grade curriculum is called "Resisting Pressures to Drink and Drive.
The grade 9 unit Is a S-part video-tape series aimed at equiplng'sluden~swith

the skills needed to carry out informe~ choices about: a) drinking alcoho~ b)
drinking and driving ct going along with a drinking driver. Along'with the
video·fapes are cluster groups of activities and information on: a) declsion
making, b) 'facts about alcohol. 'c) pressures, and 2. Watching someone lJse
strategies (model)' ilnd the being able'to practice those strategies.

This curriculum, it used, would be incorporated into Ihe,physical educa.tion
classes at the 7 and 8th grade level. The 9th grade class will be taught this spr'
ing.

HOMEBUILDERS
The Homebuilders from the Laurel

United Melhodist Church will be
hosling on Sunday, March 22 an All
Church Pancake dinner at 12; IS p.m.
The afternoon speaker will be Philipp
Von Gruenberg of, Germany, a
foreign exchange student who IS Iiv·
ing in the hoine of Rev. and Mrs. Ken·
neth Marquardt at Laurel. The devo·
lions will be given by Mr. and Mrs.
Gary Lv/e.

Laurel Evangelical Church
(John Moyer, pastor)

Sunday-March 22: Bible, classes,
9:30 a.m.; worship service, 10:30
a.m'.; evening service, i,p.rn.-

Tuesday, March 24: Ladies BJble
sludy. 9:"30 a.m

---We'd~~'~d~'y, March 25Bible study
and prayer, i:JO p.m.

Laurel Full·Gospel
Fellowship

Sunday, March 22: Sunday 5Cl1001.
9:30 a.m.; worship, IO;JO a.m.; eyen
1n9 service, 7;30 p.m.

DISTRiCT CONVENTION
ThEl Third District Convention for

Am~rlcan Legion Po'sts and Aux:

" PEOMEETS ", lIIa',les will b. ,held on Satu'day,

th:~~n~~at~~~~~,~~~f~:'~~h;e~: ~:~~~i~~~:~~rr~~;~:'''m~~~~~,of
Eleanor Park andM.ary :Bose. I T.he" me'etlri'g . will begiii with

_', ,r.@ntt"ily rE;!port$ w,er§--.-9lY.t;rLb,y,'th~ registratl_on, a,~~,coffee hour at 8·;00
treasurer, and <;orr.esp.ondlng ~.,m. for: bo:th·men 'and'wol1Jen. A flag
seer_eta·ry;-·· The Found,er$" pay raising ,ceremony '-,wl-II be ,conducted

- R,ec.~pro~lh'='=l'!le¢ing~~wlll':he""heJd'.:at --·ata;JO-a-;m."Followlng-the·~eremony- -A-TTENOE,O' CER e-MCiNY-
the---HoHday, Inn. in Sioux City on a loint St;!sslon for Leglonand'Aux- Twenty, Wakefield Junior Girl
April 11. Anyone wanting ..to attend iIlary members,will be held~ Scouts and Brownie Scouts attended ..
should' contact, Kath'y Potter befqre Spe~ke'" for the'_nOQIj ban'quet will th~, Wayn~, GJrI Sco,L!,ts_ Si,lve!._ A.'~'\'a~d

, March 2$. be, ~uuy Paul of the' Millard Aux- I Ceremony hel~ at Wa'ine High SCho?l
A' PEO" Educational Loan Fund Is jliary.' She' is, National Legislative Lecture Hall i,on' Marcl) B. ~wards

. a,vallable. ·If· inte~ested please can· C-hairman_.' were givE:n 10 the Wayne' scouls, with
t~ct Alice Swanson or the gUJdanc~ the Wak~fieldgirls as inviled'gues.ts.
Counselor at the higtJ school. Micro-Mini Pull After the formal prog~am, all the

Election and installatIon of officers T,lm Boec~~r:thauercompeted In a ~couts, including the Wakefield gids,
was held. Ofleers for ,~87-88' year in- micro-mini tractor and pickup pull· participated in a balloon release in
elude: Kathy Potte'r'presldenti ing contest at Canton. S.D. on March celebration of the 75th anniversary of
K~aren Jone· vi_ce_ p.r~s~dent;_ Lois - 7" Tim'placedsecondin the six-pound Girl Scouling. Each balloon carried
Nuer-nburger;-recorcling secretary; class for 4-wheel drive pjc~ups. Ihe name of one of ,the sco'uts in hopes

:"{~~dt~~~,~{~r!~c-~W~~~~~i-~::~~:~ . -b-eT::g;~~Is~Pv-~;~~ V~~dd;~l~:.. ~~~ ~ifn~~c~~:i~~II~~~:IY .from whomever·

·-A,nn Mulier-chaplain" and guard- pickUp had to pUIl.240~.'pounds on the __ '" ~C!u,lls accompdnying; the girl,S
Vernae~,BOsch.~..·__ ,c__"'.'__ ' __._'____ ~s.led to._w,in;Jhe_.nu.m':u~rtW,Q ..~P_ot:~_., __ ,,_,~__ ,were- 'Pat' and Dave Drederickson,

State conven~lori dates are May Tim also competed in the ,~hree a'nd Joyce and Darrel. Wagner, Mary
17,19., Kathy Potter will serve as live pound pro"slock tractor"classes. Kucera, Bev Dailey, Sue Sundahl and.
delegate and Doris llnafelter as In the Uve-pound division Tim ,Won Mary Brudigam.
alternate. Headquarters for' the second place. Accor'ding to \
Omaha eonvention}~reat the Holiday Boeckenhauer, there were about 50 GUEST DAY
Central. enlries in thE;! six classes al the meet.' -'·"lb.e..........._._------Wak-el-Leld.~ Happy--

. .-_~_.___ NEW BOOKS MARK51rfffVEAR-·--,~Homemakers extension club met
Librarian Pat B~.rry has listed. nine Girt scouts kicked o,ff a ~'-ear·long March 3 with 'J anice Newton. They

new books which h,ave recently,been 75th anniversary ,celebration with'-a had their guest day. All ten member.s
received. at Graves Publi&,.Llbrary. worldwid,e, .. ,even.t,_,__lIlLl.rsday; _c~ll,ed wen;~ present and each member had ,a_
They-'lnClude' -""D'reams---Ar·c---Nof the Promise ,Circle. Loc'al girls in· g·uest. Twenty persons attended in
Enough" by' J. Briskin: "Windmills v'olved, in scouting gatlwred at the, all. •
d. the. Gods" by S. Sheldon: "L1ttle Legion Hall for:ao overnight birthday Thectub walked thirteen and one
Sister" . 'by, Patricia 'MacDonald; party. half miles la$t month. II was vofedon
"~uspeds" by William J:Caunltz. Leade,rshad many acl.ivillesplann" and approved to give the same priles

A new mystery "Deat:h,of'a God',: ed for ,t,~OOps", inclUding meal lor the seat belt.p~sfer5 cont.est as
by 5-;- T. Hayman; a wester:,n,,~: preparation, ',craUs, w,ork on ,a lasl year and' each st'udent par·
:~Gunfigtrters.~',;. "Sh~woflres~' by ,special-p:atch and spedal·cer~m,ony. ticipdling In Ihe cohlesl~i1rreceivea'"
L~igh Nichols; "The Dinner Partytl Wakefield h~s,two Brownie TroopS, a pencil.' Roll call was 'a 'niicro wave'
b~ Howard F.ast. and "The .B1rth Junior Troop and a Daisy ~roop. cool<.lng tip.
Order Book" by Dr. Kevin Leman. The Promise Circle began Thurs- Janice Nr::wton and Sondra MaHes'

day, March 1'2 in Washington D.C. at gave the lesson on '"New Waves ,in
2:30 p.m. 'as girl scoul~ galhered and Cooking". They demonstrat,ed six'
recited' the Girl Scout Promise. Girt differenl recipes and were served for.
Scouts nationwide; plus I,hose lunch. ""

.. ,,-.---------:=---~-~-------:--:; ...

=,=~i~'FARM FILTER
SALE '

50%01'1'''
ALL FARM FILtERS

No matter. what heavy': duty

eqUipment you have'-·, •."no

matter who ,the manufacturer

- WIX hDS yo~ cove,ed wi.th
any type filterYDuneed,So

-- -stop- by 'now and st.ock up

while the savings' are the
greatest! ~

...:.FARMI::RETTES Mrs. Ethel Ebmeier",',Mrs. ,Mildred

__ fr:~~L:::e~~:tt~~~th~:~~f--~rus~ --'-~~s~~~;I'f't;~~.e~~!:rL PJgg, a,rJd Mr.s.

Maxine Haisch on March 10 with nine SUMMER REC PROGRAM
me.m'bers in attendance. The The Laurel Summer Recreation
cohostess was Mrs. Florence Program held a fund raising soup
Fredrick,sen. The meeting was open- and sandwich project on Saturday.

~~~~I~~e~;e~ii~~~t ~~s·f~~t~a~~~~' There ,ere over sao served during

Roll Call was giving the food-you en- ~a~'kfn~n:~dacnu~Ss~~:rf~~~~~~dT~;
ioy cookfn'g--most in Ih-e-rilICrtlwa-ve. Secu'r'ity-_,National Bank, cups by
·Bak.e'N Take Days will be March Funks Seed and plates by Moormans

27-29. This is a_ way of remembering feeds. The event was sponsored by
the elderly, shuJ.ins or friends with a the AAL. Laurel Lions ,Club, Laurel
baked gift.' Someone who lives alone Vets Club and the Lauret Chamber of
not only enjoys the gift but 'aiso the Commerce.
visit you make when you deliver your The Lion's Club neld a drawing;
gift. Bake 'N Take Days,are pro The"winners were'25f'1b."Sirloin-

--'moted by the' "Nebra&ka W.heat Kev'in. W~i::ker"" iO:lb' TcBones·
Board. Club members were given Elizabeth'Sohler,,';ZS lb. Pork Chops·.
stickers and recipe brochures. Amber Pehrson. 10 Ib Hams, Larry

Plans wel'e made for Ihe Spring Smith, Pat Andersen, and Viotet
Salad Day to be held al Hartington on Wickett, and 5 lbs of F ilet·Bill
Thursday, April 23 at 12:30 p.m. Pro Norvell.
fessor Don Hickey ·from Wayne State There were over' 80 young people

College will be speaking on the birth who helped serve the meals, clean off
of the Constitution. The theme is lables and pour -coffee, who par-
Cil'izenship. Each club represented ticipated in the recreation program
will furnish a cake in patriotic colors throughout the year. Members of tke
tha~ will be judged and given as door Recreatjon Board and other parents
prizes.. also contributed many hours of work.

The hostesses gavo the lesson on PRESBYTERIAN CIRCLES

~r~~:re:~~~ss:;ve~Ot~~nf~~ShaO~~ The Circtes from the Laurel
Seafood, Cheesy Potato Fans and Presbyterian Church will be meeting

B~lrbecued Beef from the Nebraska ~~~~~o(a~~.r:~~~~r~j.r~~~~r:si~~~~~
~:~I:~~~~:'~ t;:~~~~~':nb~~.rvice son as the hostess. The lessoh wlll be

given by Mrs. Myr~'egle.~ircle II
BLOOD BANK will be meeting at 2 , WIth Mrs.

There were ji persons who donaled Ardys Pehrson and rs. Eleanor
blood to the Sioux land Blood Bank on Thomas as the hostesses. The lesson
March 11 ai, the Presbylerian will be given by Mr';,. GertrtJde.5eyl
Church in Laurel. Roger Heltrnan and Mrs. Florence Lute,
of Laurel became a three galion
donor. Two gallon donors are Lar ry
Domina of Coleridge and Douglas
Krle and Roberta Lute of Laurel.
Marlen Johnson of Concord has given
one gallon of blood the blood bank.

Other donorS are Alyce Erwin,
Richard Hanson, Roy Hanson, Suzie
Johnson, Roy Stohler, all of Concord;
KeVin Krei, Jeff Wemhoff-and Dean
Wilkerson, a II of Coleridge; Sharon

~ Knelfl, Anna Marie White and John
Young; all of Dixon; and Betty
Boeshart, Kenneth_ Bohlken, Milton
Boysen, Sandra Crisp, Andrew
Fredricksen, Roger Heitm·an,
Michael Jacobsen, Carol James,
Siregory James, Lynette Joslin,
Mark Koch, Archie Lindsay, Virginia

-lindsay, Rev. Kenneth Marquardt,
Robert Patefleld, Paul Peterson,

~~~~'t~ec~:'r~:~lt;'c~Glft"J;~e:
Stolpe,

LUTHERAN CHURCHWOMEN
The general meetin~ of the

American, Lutheran 'Church Women
will be held today (Thursday) "--pt 2
p.m. at the ~hurch. Hostesses will t:Je
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los-Main"

=~;~:o~t~~r;h~9
" ~~r.~qnq~.7OJ.983IIND2O{D,lJ

33'" Tomato lUng
. 'eliminates the need' for slakinq·,,_

Saves space. 1H -4191TM3333-33(0 25)

One Year Mfq.
FI. Warranty

6 Foot Wide Gr..n Gran: Carpet. Non-direc
tional pattern. 260 479/143206(0-lJ

Do--lttJ Best 75' Carpet Tape. 202995/{1-12) 7.97

sale

2% Gallon Gal'l'anlzed GaioHne
CaP.. 26 gauge steeL Double- seam~
ad bott~m, S76 O17/SP2V>(O.olj

40 Gallon Lawn 8< Leal Bags. 10
bags & ties. Super.strength
linear plastic." 703133/(1-12) __._

888
Reg, 9.99

WIndow:, Wen Cover keepa out loavos, debris,
animals, weather. 42"L x 11"W x IS"R. 5-year
warranty against. bre4~age. 10106014217B{l·12)

1ihefrJeDdIj'cmes"

value'days

Folding Fence. 18" high,x 8'
long, White vinyl coated
galvanized wire'. 719272117U48(1-20)

rhart
!4:::::::~~..~-~UMBER-~CO~

, " -

Cordlus Grass Shear rechax:g8s
overnight. Powered by nickel cad
iniftum batteries. 700 lSOIEGSlA(1·4j

cOMMUNITY CALENDAR
-Thursday, M~rch 19: V.FW_Gd~ser

Pos.-t, 1:30 il.'m., Marlinsburg
lirehall;' VFW;'Post Auxiliary, J:JO
p.m;;"'Marlinsburg school.

Monday, March 23: ~r."Citilens

breakfast. 8:3Q'd.m" farmer's Cafe,
r...eservalions due Friday,:MarcIl La.

Wednesday, March 25: ',Sr, Cililens
blood· pressure, ciini<;,...? d ..In. 10.11,
center;, Allen'Waterbury . R~scTle
practice and meeting, 7:30, iirehalL

Thul'sdav, March 26: c;halter Sew
Club, 2 p.m. Rhonda Warner; Rest
AwhUe Club, '2 porn, Pearl Snyder.

Mrs. SherlockO'Neil;"DeWill'. Iowa
spenlthe weekend in the ho-me of her
pa.renls Mr. and Mrs, BHil-Snyder.

~ifed Methodist Church
(Rev. Anderson Kwankin, pastor)
Thursday,~Mar'ch 19: UMW, I:JO

p:m. at the horne of Carol Jackson,
lesson leader. "

Sunday" Mar.ch 22: Worship. '9
a.m.; Sunday school, 10 a.m.; 'UMYf
VCR party, 6:30 p,m., 'sponsors
hosting. '

Wednesday, March 2S: Lenlen.wor
"'s'hir-a .al Dixon at 1:'~0 p,m_ Speaker
Rev. Fred Anderson of Laurel.

~o~",\ RICHARDJS
O"MACHlttE & REPAIR, "In Pilger. '
Win Do -Your light or Heavy

. Farm Repair.

CaII .. 396-3014

COMMUNITY CLUB
Alh~n CommUlli'ty Ext,en.sion Club

met at the home: of Flossie W'flson.on
Friday aft'ernoon. 'Eight, members
and one .... isit9r' Mabel Mitchell were
presenLThe.D;le~ting,C?pened,with the
reading of- the'collect,'"Dessa Jones
reading leader,"read an artic(e on
"The: Other Drug' Problern,i. ,Tt"!~

hostes~ leeta discussion on cultural
arts and, sho:-V~d artil=les per'taining
to cultural arts in, her collection.
Esther Koester presented the exten
sion -lesson, on '.'New Ways of Cook,
ing", The: .AprH meet.lng ,w~lI be held
at the home of Irene,Armour with
Anita Rastede 'giving ,the I,esson on
"C",ping with Todays Fabrics"
Members are to bring a,C1othing care
label. .

SUNSHIN.E CII~CLE, '
-Sun$hine Clrde of ',Ihe' -United;

M~thodistchurch'met Tuesday after·
noon with'LaRoyce OnderstaJ'. Presi·

--ELECT,RICITY
A'VitalPart of Today'sand
TomQrr~WrSAg;r,iculture

AGDAY
'MARCH 20. 1987

(,' '"

WAYNE-CPU--~1:YLPlJ.1I1.1C--c'--'-POW-E'R '-DI:511IC'" -,---
I .' '. ' " .• , ' ,~ ~

-~-----~. '--"7{-·iGluf~~1:j~~th.~a~'aptait-ij'~4f~~

_our farming. community

'For Th. Tax Service You
Should Expect To

Receive.
for Appointment, Call

Ter~y L. Meyer.
Wayne. NE 375,1668

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Friday. ~rch 20: 3rd quarter

I _INCOMETAX .. ,
PREPARATION

Anyone ;having Betty Crocker
coupons, CambE:1l Soup labels or
Swanson produ~1 tabels should leave
them with Gail 'Hill. These will. be
sent' to the Omaha Heari ng S,hool for'
Children,

Thank you"s were r,ead from Anna
Carr, Mabel Mitchell, Margaret
lsolJ;l,-. ):'Ivian Good ancL from the
fC:nJlllY,;.l9f Nellie Jeffrey, Allen Unit
will sponsor" the, Blpod Mobile, on
Thursday, May 14.

Persons who haven't filled ~ut a
sheet for veterans are asked to pick
one up at the Cash Store. The book is
on display at Farmer's Cafe or The
Cash Store, ~.

I~ observance of the LedjJ:s 68th
.birthday, an evening ,of pitch was
plated."The birthday cake was ,baked
by' JUdy Vavra. Winning high men's
Keith Hi II Men's'low Allen Trvbe.
High ladie:s' Phyllis ,Swanson low
,ladies Gail Hill. Hostesses, were
Margaret, 150m and lola Geiger_

The April meetiJ:lg will begin iit"S'··
p,m.

, c'tEGtON AUXIL,IARY: . " , ends;',: Grades ~a: vocal contes,t. at .' dent',E"lIa 150m opened .the meeting Mr. and Mrs: Wendell Rotb and Elsie- Brawner entertained a group
follen Legiol:l AuxUi~ry'_,mel March AllEm :.al·4;OO,p.m:,_, --·-cwith'the reading of,Roma*s 8:25..Ten girls of Sioux City were' Sunday din· of friends,in her home Tuesday after-

9 In'the Senior Sltizens Center. Presi:' ',' ',' '. , ,",' ;: . members and oneguesL ~IiceSteele, ner guests in the, "~rdilh liafeller noon honoring Bessie Sao"ley on her
dent- p-eenette Von Mmden pre$lded Monda'v'-; M~rch.' 23:' ~ew,i~::Q.ivisi.6n:' ~I)~wered ~oll_call ~Hh as!"gn o.f,spr:- hOlT,le. -Mr. and-Mrs. Ken Linafelter birthday.· 'The Allen Public School Distrrct IS
With, 13il'ne,rnbers answe.r;mg rbll cal.1. donference' ,instr.um'lmtaj' clinic', -at JOg t~y., had seen..Readlng.S" w,ere'- wer-e,afternoorrcallers: _... .__.._ -r-equire-d-1o-idenlify'chilaren tn rjeed
The,comic ~ooks en!itfed '~S~cre!,or Ponc~.,al~2;.3Q 'p.m,; Co.ry~er:t. ar7;~~,,,,,,.9iVe!l_~Y, EJ9_l,'~_i.'~.Wi\son,.S1IviaWhi~- " --"'SPEL.LING BEE- of special education services- each-

;---" .A!li~I- ..-lsland'::""'w•.u...~~O&--"gl,veA'7't~-:-'~m;~"'-;-7=-·"-~"'~~-;--:~~~'~-'-. -.. -~or-d-;---+r~mwr-arn;ti.- "La'".RR<."i"'EEce-~_M~IOC-' "'Clln(ldH".VII·'s~ROget-"Sc-htibe-tt-'--artd:'~-~' -~mATrve----.--y-eat,~-"a-j'n:f~'parent$"".or·"'neaas:-:Uf,:,
..···~-ktrp;ter·garte..rr-. ·ttt:roogh---ljth'~.-grr?e-~"~""·:=~--:-,,:-:-,.' _" .~~, ~"'!,' OnderstaL-The;April meeting will be suns~of "'Kearney were weekend Students Who wil! represent Atleq fa~~~~_

shJdents ,by Chlldren-' Sln~, Youfh-,--TliursG'!IY, MarClh 26: Dixon'County at ,the h.o'me"of FlossieWi'son, gue,sts in the home of Mr. and Mrs. at the Dixon County' Spelling Bee on system if either of the follOWing ;app~'
Chairman Jea,:,! ~or~an .... ,Barb Spelli~gl~ee at ~,:p,m, at. the. Nor- Clall'Schubert. March 24 at 1:30 p,m. at the Nor- Iy: .1) The parent ~uspect'S his/het""
,He'cka~horn has 't(anstered her" theast S,fa,non;, Patent-Teachers can· theasl Center near Coocord inclvde child c,l?re.schl)()l, 0" ~hool age) rna,'i:.
membershiJ?. frorry"the ..A...l.let).·~!J_~.~t:Jo:_.~ ..!er~c.e:;;..~Cl..~.~h90(, , "' ' First LUfherari:-...:.. H ea Uwr·· Hinr'ickson-, '--Je'r'lfiife'r be handicapped, and' would like- t-ei'

- fh~~ri'-phrei-un)(.'-District Conven, .::' " (Rev, Duane Marburger, past4?rl GOLDEN SPU,R Sl!"eh'l~w, Cindy" C.hase,_ M~ke secure an evaluati0l1 ~or t~e child;.~.2)
'fion, Will be Marc~-··21 :'at -Homer;' D'RIVE'RS EDUCATION ThOrsda)l1' March 19: Dorcas S'ew', SADD,Ce CL'U~ Johnson, Jeff Geiger. and Bdan The child (p-resihool or sch~ol age) :
R~j'strati,on will begin at 8 'a.rn.. and <Ju~~i~er~r'b~d9'~C~~inOenlwSi.llt··.tbhee9IAnlleonn' lng 'Circle 10 a,m. with :Pol-Iuck at Golden Spur Saddle.Club held their Stewart {alternate). has been diagnosed· as handicapped._~_
a"b~nquetwill be. ~r-ved at noon, School. Students must be 14 b·y June 1 noon. I annuCJI poHuck supper and organila- and is eligible tor services, . ,

G- I dB St tOr t t· ' Saturday, Match 21:: Nqrlheais.t lion meeting on Saturday ev.enin~.. at Mr, and Mr~~';'::-~e Kraemer of ~ According -to state'-';:Ind" hiderhi
sr s an oys a e r en a Ion .to enrolL C:lasses. will, be held daily District meelirig at Sf. John at.Nor· lhe AHen'lirehall:.Eighleen members Menoninie Wis. were visitors this statutes, handicapped children, a're

'will ,be held at Emerson 'on April 26 from. B:,30 .. lo."1i:-,~O"~.r:n.",,,ln.,,::~c1ciiJto.t1 folk. wen:-present; 'An'elec'tjon'"of,'officers past week in Ihe Seanna Emry home'. those with handicaps- in any.o(,the
" frortl'2 '-oA p.m..Girls and Boys State' you ',musr'spend' 6' hours behind .the Sunday~' March 22: Worship 9 a.m.; wen. held wilh~ President. Charles They ,also visited,ofher r,elaiives and follOWing are~s: .... ision, hearing,

delegates arid their parents are urg- wheel in·car instructions. There will Sunday school,' 10 a,m, Fiscus, Vice president. Duane friends g~ring the week_ physical, development. emotional
ed to a~~~n~:... _ be·a $65 cost'for stlJden'fs"wh'o- enrotl. Wednesday, Marc::h 25: Bth' gra~e OSwald and Secretary.Treasurer development. speech or lang.liBge

Oiscu'ssion w.as:held emblems for 'If thereisanoutsi~e.thE7districiper, confirmatiqn, J:JO p,m,; Lenten ser- Helen Domsch elected_ Some of the Mr, and Mrs. Melton Emry, Mr, de .... elopment ~8'nd intellectual
new jackets. members voted toorc~er, son wishlhg, the cou~rse you may con" ylces .It,'First Lutheran, {:30 p.m. summer rides were set up member.s and Mrs_ Mitchell Larson ofFremonl development. .-
:two lncJ:yembroidered emblems. Any t~ct the ,schooL Adults ~are ',also will'be notified by leller, of the up' were Sunday dinner guests in the._.__-.:.~..E,r:.QPx.L~Le_p.r.Q9r..~,rnS ar~ offered.

·--:::07~;.~~n~d~~~~:rEI(~:,.. ::~c~m;i'~~f~ttt}~f:~-iil~t:J9't:~.dVlt:t:; :.:': '-:~="-£ommg=Ma§:--:nlellrsnldiFfS-::re~7 -"-":tarTFmry-home;=:~-=-=-::.-:-:-------C--- to serve t~lcapPJj1g_.
- . De-errettev6n Minden. Member' ' --'S~~i~::ran~:e~~~:~tor) attending will be in Allen at 4;4san~ ,n_ Mr, a~d M'~s.~ G~'n~'- Krae:er ,of ~:~~~o:~'o'~sc.~~r~~~;ge,toc-h~~~~ri

vO e 0 onate $t 'to each bf -the 'Ot.fe.Acr PLAY Sunday, March~2: S.unda)l.. schoo,l~.~. be. r~~_9Y t9 ride'dt 5-: 30, ThiS ride'ls Menominee- Wis.,. Mrs. Be.anna E;mry eligible for servlces through: ,the
outreach proie~ts. 9;30 a.m,; Worship, 10:31); a.m. . sponsored "by' DUttne and Ba'rb ~ere Wednesday affernoal),callers in school district incfude ihose from

A',len High"School '<;irama 'students Wedflesday, M..uch 25: Prqyer Oswdld_ the Earl Emry.home. preschool age through age 21.
Parent-teacher conferences will be presented a one-act play for the meeting, J:JO p.m.

March 26 from 10 a.m, to 8 p.m; and publrc--ort' F~I'day'~a·t'''12:JP p;rri.---The
the American Legion Auxiliary will -cast. u'nder the dlrectiori of Connie
again be furnishing coffee,' Roberts, presenting "Trial by Fire,'.'

inc'luded CarrJe 'Smith, Jennifer
liebig, . Mal< Oswald,' David '150m,
Becka Stiogl'eYi Enean ·'Mattes.

t:~~,C~~i~~, ~fl;:, IS~~ ~eus~~~
Dickens.
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birthday were the' Gotthilf Jaegers,
the Alfred Carsten's, Mike Jaeger,
Trj(;la Hartmann, the Dave Miller's
Carol and Marty Jorgensen, all of
Winside." Cards were plaY~-,and
lunch ser:vcd, ....--'-", ?

On March 11-1,2 the Holtgr.ews were
in Atkinson visiting their, sons, Don
and Ron and their families. Four
year old granddaughter Cristin
Hoi Igrew returned to Winside with
them to spend the evening. of March'
I!

Guests in the Ernie Jaeger home
Sunday to celebrate Dianne Jaeger's

ing the allemoon were pictures ·from past Y/ilars and various
crall items made by the scouts. Junior Girl Scout leader is Peg
Eck~rt, and Brownie leader is Cathy Holtgrew.

Tuesday, March 24: IrJler<-es5c1ry
Prayer, 1:30 p.m.

Wednesday, M~irch 25: Praise Ser
vice,I:JOp.m.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday, March 19: Center Circle

Club, Elsie Janke, 1:30 p.m,; Girl
Scouts Firehall, 3;45 p.m.; Friendly
Wednesday, Black Knight. 6~30 p.m,;
Jr. Wrestling Practice, 6:30 p.,m,;
High School Honor Band Concert.
Laurel high school, 8 p.m

FI iday, March 20: G,T, Pinochle,
Ell,) Miller; Browni?s, elementary

Trinity Lutheran Church
(Rev. Peter Jark Swain)

Sunday, March 22: Sunday School
and Bible Classes, 9:30 a.m--:; Wor
ship, 10: 30 a.m.

United Methodi5t Church
(Rev. C.A. (Sandy) Carpenter)

Sunday, March 22: Worship, II OS
a.m.

WINSIDE JUNIOR GIRL SCOUTS and Brownies are pictured
during an open house last Saturday at the Legion Hall in obser
vance of the 75th anniversary of Girl Scouting. On display dur-

NO NAME KARD KLUB
Fourteen members of the No Name

Kard Klub met March 15 at the Bob
Wacker home. Ten point pilch was
played with priles going to Ernie
Jaeger, Dwight 'and Connie Oberle
~md Margaret Thompson.

The next meeting will be Aprilll at
the Ernie Jaeger home.

libra'ry, 3:45 p.m.; Open f"-A, Legion
Hall. 8 p.m,

Saturday, March 21: Public
Library 1-6 p.m.; Webelo's,
Jorgensen"s, 2 p.m,; YMCA Swimm'

FORENSICS TEAM ing, 6·9 p.m,
The Wildcat Forensics Team has Tuesday, March' 24: Bear's and

placed third at the Beemer Invita· Wolf's.. elementary School, 3:45
tional and second at the Conference p.m.; Jr. Wrestling Practice, 6:30
Tournament. SeVe'ral members were p.m.; Tuesday Nighl Bridge, Carl
awarded medals. Troutman's-.

St. Paul's Lutheran Church Those students receiving second Wednesday, March 25: Public
(Rev. John Folie) place medals at the Beemer Invita. Library 1·6 p.m,; TOPS, M.arian

Thursday, March 19: Adult Bible t'ional were Tami .)enkins Iversen. 6: 15 p.m.
Study, 6:30 a.m.; Pastor's Office (extemporaneous), Wendy Boldt Thursday, March 26; Girl S'coub,

ho~r~/'Il~O a~r;:'.J.O Paslor's olf'ce (humorous prose), Cindy Berg ~~:~~il~~,J~~~ p~~.; J~in~~eestl~nJ
hOU~~;'~'1'3;~,m : I ~eriousJro~e a~: duet a.eti~9)' and visory Council, High School Library, THURSDAY:

Sunday, 'March 22: Sunday School %renb ac er
h

uet actl~g. . 1:30 p.m.; speakers Jill Stenwall and - Burrito Grande. , ..... , $2 ..25
and Bible classes9:!5 a..m.; Worship, em ers w a receive supenor Mark Freburg, FRIDAY:
10:30 a.m.; Acolytes. Chns Janke' ratings and' medals at conference Super Sanchos .. '.. " .. $2.05.
and Chad Sebade; Adult In'struetioo',-, ~were: Tin ia H,artmann SATURDAY:

7:30 p.m. j:ri~~~t:I~:~~~:~~a:e~~~t'c~~i~: fvk:lrch 7 & 8 guests in the William Nachos Grande $1.50
St~:;d::~'o~~~~h 23: wor,~e~ ~ ~lb~~~,._Thies ~seri~u~, .?!ose~, • D~I~'c-_~~~~,~:e~~:~~~~.~=n~~i~~:uUst~~~_~ _~i,~~~:l~~~~~.r;,~:~~::

--"-~,:",---BRtoGe__ --'---Tuesaay;:-Miiich-T4':- P,'lsl-or';7ofl12l:rr Wacker (duet actmg1-;-KIm1;Yqrnr:ne W'J'f d d th' t h'ld f m price & get the 2nd
The Clarence Pfeiffers hosted the hours 9~11:30 a.m. - '.!. {poetry and original publjc a,ddre5SL, ,W~5~epof~1. elr '110 c I ren ro ; .'" dinner at 112 pricel

Tuesday Night BridgeClub on March Wednesday, March 25: Mid Wet:k Wendy Boldt (humorous prose), and . . MONDAY: Super Salads
\0. Priles were won by Carl Trout· 6:30 p.m.; Adult Bible Study' 6:JO C.indy Berg (serious"prose and duet March 10gueslswereMr.and'Mrs. Taco " " $1.75
man and Mrs. Charles Jackson. The p.m.; Worship, 1:30-p,m.; Acolytes: acting). Joe McNamara and their children Chicken. ' " $1.95
next meeting will be Tuesday March Apnl Thies and Patty Oberle; Cot Ie, The team will be traveling to (another daughter) of SIOUX City
24 at the Carl Troutman's. 8:30 p.m.; Choir,8:30 p.m. districts ofl Saturday, March 21. Iowa· Seafood, $2.45

TU ESDAY, 2 Taco, 99¢
WEDNESOAY,
Sancho, 99¢ Ea.;

MJNf;SHAFT MALL
112E_t2nd

Wayne - 315-4347 ~'tACOi.~
Open Dally 4d I i

11 A.M, to 11 P.M. ' " SO[; "
~F"II, 1IIllI.. "--,,..-=.~

1JlU~irli\ ~l1rz"

TRINITY CHURCHWOMEN
Twelve members and one guest

met March 11 "for the' Trinity
Lutheran Church Women's Meeting.
Lila Hansen pr.esented the lesson
"Do you' Know :What Time It is"
Irene Meyer, president. presided dt
the business meeting. 'The secretary
and treasurers reports were given. A
report on "¥,orld Day of Prayer"
was given.

The Northeast District Assembly
will meet March 31 at the First
Lutheran Church, Soufh\Si0l!x City.
Registration will be at 8: 15 a:m.

Hostesses were Ella Field and
Rose Thies. The next meeting will be
Wed., April 8 at 2 p.m. Joy Maas an~L'

Irene Meyer will be hostess and
Arlene Rabe wJll be lesson leader.

NEIGHBORING CORLE
Ten members of the Neighboring

(Irde CJub mel Thursday at the Stop
Inn. Tt)e aflernoon was spent going
through old club pictures and
memorabilia. A shower was discuss
ed for Dawn Carstens, A no host
lunch was served. Evelyn Jaeger will
host the April (Tt!ursday) 9 meeting
at 1 30 p,m

WORLD DAY OF PRAYER
World Qay of Prayer was held

March 6 a~ Trinity Lutheran Church
'in Wins.ide with 28 guests.

Theme for Ihe day was "C.orne and
Rejoice". A program of readings and
songs .. were".' presented by': Mrs,
Will lam Holtg'rew, Mrs. ..Irene Meyer,
Mrs: Nels Nelsen, Mrs" Clarer)ce
Pfeiffer, Mrs. Dale Krueger, ' Mrs.
Mi!rvin Fuoss, Mrs. Don Wacker,
and ,Rev, Sandy Carpenter.

Mrs. Lyle Krueger was organist
and Mrs. Howard Iversen was chair
man. A luncheon was served follow
ing the program.

, ~e:~~O~~~b~~sU~;JIt:O~~~~d
Methodist Church Wom'en met
'March' 10. Rev. Carpenter Jed devo"
tions "Serve Ihe Lord with
,Gladness". Dorothy Nelsen, presi·
dent, presided 'at the business
me'eting. The' secretary and
Ireasurers reports were' read. An in
v'italion was read from the Wayne
United Methodisf ,Women fo'r their
April 8 guest day at~O p.m.
Because April 21 is the pri g Nor
,theast District meeting of United
Methodist Church Women, Winsides

· "Guest Day" will be changed to April
28 at 1:30 p.m. Guest speaker will be
Donna Hedlund of Osmond. Theme
for the day will be "The Rainbow
God,'s Promise"

A 'card-vila's signed for Jo Thomp
son's March 18 birthday. Becky
Wilson at Wayne, the assigned
district officer, will be the August
guest speaker.

H.elen Holtgrew presented the pro
gram on "Teach Us to Pray". The

· busj ness meeting closed wifh the
Lor-,?s Prayer. f-:lostess was Charlotte
Wylie. Following the April 28 Guest
[Jay, the next meeting will be May 12
a.t'.2 p.. m. Charlotte Wylie will be pro
gram leader and Elsie Reed hostess.

-- -'--.---\--c---'-.'------

NEW BOOKS
New books received at the Winside

P'ublic Libliarya're: "Happy are theCIC<1r1
(>1 Hcarl". Andrew M, Grt-cley; "The Return of
till.' Gyp5Y", PhiliPPi) Carr. "Danger I". Ben
East; "Strawberry Shorlcake's Pa-ty "Dun'",
Michael J Smolin; "Strawberry Shortcake's
l'~'3'" Pal Sustendll)", "The 5evrel5 of Hwry
Orlghl." Joseph Wilmbaugh; "Wh"t Your Kids
WI~h They Could Tell Yoli·. Judy Blume; "The

:White PI,lgue", Frilnk Herberl, "Zanf~ Grey, Oul
tJD!lr~m"n".Geor!1' l~eI9<:r, "Berlin Game". Len
O('IOlllo", "M('xlco ScI", Len OeiQhlon, "TIle
Fourth O""dly S"," L,lwrcnce SClndcr~; Q..>ntt'n
nidi", JilfTIC~ A Mlch,mer, "The Black Pellrl flnd

• Tt1\l Gho~t.. , Waller DCil'] Myers, "McCall's
:Mou~cpl ..nl <"Id Indoor L<)nd~caplll<)' Guioo".

'·H!;rlJert Ll'dVY, "VorOlnilfld Marlyr". AndrewM
, Grcell;y, "The Double Mim. , ,WIlliam S. Cohen 8-

Gury HilrL "God Emperor of Dune", Fum'"
·"Hcrbl;rl, "Ch,ii)h,rhou~c Dune", Frank Herberl,

"Wi" [:lrld,·,", lo" Battle, "Tt..' CI~~'. Erich

rownle mfJe Song led by Zocibooks 2: "Alligators 'lind Crocodiles", John

,"t,heir' I~ader Cathy ~oltgrew. . ~~~:~'-~;~~~n~~-::e,~r~th~'~h~~:~~~
:On display were pictures of the .91rl Never Played the Game", Howard Casell.

• .scouts from 1981'1987, pictures of. the '
· ~br'ownjes from the past four years, GIRL SCOUTS

and a table with vari9us girl scout Thirty"one Junior Girl Scouts and
c:raff items made over the years. Brownies met Thursday at the

Do'or prizes of girl scoul c;alenders firehall to observe the '75th anniver.
werewon by Elsie' Janke,- Harry Col: sary of, Gfr"l' 'S!='outs. At 4 p.m., they
well, D.~n Krueger, Larry Sievers, joined 9!r1 stouts around the world in
ar1~ Da~eJ~~ger. d k ., the Promise Circle. The,iunior.girls
ad f~?Cr~f~~she;.~~t:. ca e was ~rv· did d, cand~~Ql(eriton.v_e.'o\pla!fl

~i-r-l' scouts pleS.en. werrraureJ~ng-:'t~~ornlsa.and,..the_.Ten, G.lrl
--.-"" DIJ80is/- ,Shawna 'Ho!tgrew, katie co -H" " -';"'. h
:.._~ -"'-S-chWedhrem7TammYTnTes;~'Wenav--·-Hol~y-- ' ol~of;:k,and-'-J,enn~fer~Hfln-----

Morse, S()rah~.Rademacher, Ch:r~ ~~f~~i1oaaS~~~~~,ownas a step m he

~o~~Ji/: ;ae;~~~ ~~:~~~~~ ~~~~~~ Birthday cake. cookies and punch .
Fiale. all of Winside;, Jenny Book, were· ,served by leaders .Cathy
T amniy ,Sievers of Wayne; Holly ~~ltgrew. Games were Playe~, .~.~~.

~~:dorf and Beth Bloomtield of,Car· SI Tehe'next girl scout meeting will be

--·.. ".a~ownie~,. ".p,r~J~.~nL_W§LEl .... M~9.9,!~,"" .. t~da.~ ,,~£/:lursday) at the JlrehalLaL
Gallop, Mindy Janke, Mrla Miller, 3.:45 p
Marsha Jensen, Connie VanHouten;
Dannika Jaeger, Jenny Wade, Tina
Sievers, Jessi'ca Jaeger, Denise

'Nelson, Sarah Wagn~r and Kristy
'Oberle.

f~ .
__r..,iJ THINK SPRINGI

COUPONSALEI·

Coupon Good March 19.20·21. 1987 Coupon Good March 19·20.21, 1987

$5.00 OFF' . III~ $4.00 OFF ~:7. • 53.00 OFF
MEN'S WORK BOOTS I ~MEN'S OSHKOSH BIBS ~ I. PLAYTEX SPRING SALE

Lace Style. & Wellington I •~ StriP.e or Blue ~ • • Any Bra or Girdle
SAVE $5.00 I • W SAVE $4.00 Wi. SAVE $3.00________________J, 1 . • '- .-_. ~ "

--Coupon Good,MoKh \9-20.~1, 1987 I-Ill ..---Coupon GOOd March 19·20·21, 19'87 1--' .--. Coupo,n Good March 19·2()..21. 1917.

:5.00 OFF. III "$2.00 OFf C.1 ... 52.00 OFF .
.MEN SSPRlf:\IG JA4:;KETS •• SPR.ING PURSES.. . HANES UNDER.WEAR .Nylon. Denim, Pophn_ .• I

Il,egular Priced Jackets Only I.· Entire Stock en:. I I . Brle&. Bo"ers. T·Shlrt.
. . SAVE $5.00. • . SAVE $2.00 . qp. • I ..... SAVl $2.00 .

---------------~~----- ------~.--~'----.-----------______ Coupon Good M~.ub 19.20.21. 1987 •__~ - "-~-----!Coupon GI;KHf Marci119-2f!-"'2,1, 198.7 ~_,

$1.00 OFF •~ '. 53.00 OFF ~'
FAIRFIELD POP-IN PILLOWS I e3J M~N'S LeTIGRE SPRiNG SHIRTS ~.

Size 12.14-16·1B lo-Sil - Knlt.orWoven Aki.. ':,'
SAVE $1.00 • W $3.00 OFF <;;,J

-------------------------~ ~.---------- ...~-~-------'------. CouP<)n Good ,March 19.20.21, 1987,.--,--III!iIII~' 1--:------cou~.11GOOd March 1~.~0-21. 19&7"I~ _

<c5 52.00 OFF eJ I. e60-INCH CHAMBRAY FABRIC
~ FAIRFIELD QUILT BATTS ~'I· .e .100% Cotton. Reg. ".99 Yaid

~ 81x9~, 9O"10s8A~:~~~~.or Extra Loft 'eJ.I,:,~ __~.-:-,::=-;=- ~~:J..7?Yd; _,', _ ---eet••

-------------~-----------~·I,·--I;...; -------_.._------_..;;
______1Coup?',i Good M~~h-19.20-21. 1987_~_......,~:. l,lI-.------'Coupon Good Ma,rch ,1'.20-2'~. ~~.7-""=~~~--

i
53.00 OFF .. . .. I, 5:l.50,cQF.f··,': .

• ....SUNWEAVEELEGANCIj:, 'I HANES HOSI'EIJ'Y ilROD"'CTS
, . • '. TABLE CLOTH - . .. Include•. Alive S""part. ColorAII••

'" ". ...' .'. , ,111e Stal.n F.lllhter Eo.y core.. " 1 Slenderall•• SUk RefIi'.c-tIon.....•'•..F..It..tl"ll Prett~.52,,52. 52",70.61/,,84,60,,102,.60,,120, 70Rd. 1 . JoIn Our Ha.'eiy C/ul>
. ~A~E $3,~0. .. " '1 ' !'Al'E,-,1·.S0.

Will Davis

Your
Family

Pharmacist
At Sav-Mor
!harmacy

.Hiccups Treatment
Hiccups are·bursts of activity in the diaphram mus

cle and other muscles that control inspiration and ex
piration. Causes of hiccups are numerous and almost
everyone experiences them from time to time.

__ 'I'lle list ofhome remedies for. hiccups is almost,
endless. Three favorites involve holding one's breath
for as long as possible, takitfg several small sips of
water without taking a breath, and breathing into a .
paper bag. Some people believe that "scaring" the
hiccup victim relieves hiccups. Research has not pro
ven any of these methods to be superior to another.

In the early 1970s. a researcher determined thaU9
out of 20 hiccup sufferers obtained relief by swallow
ing one teaspoonful of dry', granulated su&ar.

Several prescription medicines have been used 'to
end hiccups. A recent reportm the New England
Jou,rnalof Medicine describes the treatment ofa
17-year-old boy who had experienced hiccups for ap
,ptoximately one year. Although a variety of techni
ques and medicines had ,beenused,hiccupscon'
tinued. Giving, tile boy the· antidepressant medicine
amilriplyJi,;,e produced,almost instant re_lief._



About 20 neighbors gathered in the
Tom Erwin home" Dixon,' last
Wednesday morning, for a coff,ee,
welcoming them to the
n~ighborhood.

~ .~.~;~': '. ',::I~~_~~~~--+-:~~. - - tenf~ -se~ViC~.30, J) m~t gU~~';;:;d-Mr;:~r~On H~~~- M;-;;d M;;.. G~ry Manz and fa'.llIly were weekend guests' in
.. '~st Eyer Club··members met In ,Ove~, 50 Club"?het Friday,a:t Sf.. speaker. Jeante.-and--C.ar:o~.......-~Ol)(onr---Oavld Mro-and-M.,.-s;-R-onatd-Ankeny-,Olxon, berstedthome.--.'-

__~.--;the-home-Qf.Ma_~wif-h...,--An~_e:!S'';'"Parl~Hatt:with---;-zlpresent. Dixon--St. Anne's Hansen. __WakefieJd... Mr...,..an-d Mrs. spent .the March 7 weekend in Don ~o.operative dinner guests :i"., the
.. Nits. GordOn Hansen, Mrs.; ~harle~ I'II\rs, M~rio:n QUist baked a '(:ake for - ;'::'. :-:-:::..:..:. Catholic Church Randy Sullivan, .. Kristl. Randy Jr. Ankeny hume, Arlington Heights. IIi. Harold George home, Frlday( ,for a

Pete~s, Mrs. ,Ernest. Knoell"'M~s. Opn the MarchbiHhdays9f Ma~i9hQuist( ". (Rev;Norman Hunke) and Angie, Allen; Mr. and Mrs. David They visited Thurs_ evening, in the surprise b[rthday party honor,lng
~ .Peters, Mr.,.. Ear!. Eckert, and ,MfS. Roy pea.rson an~,.!;rnest Knoell. su'nt;t;ay, March 22;,Mass, 9:30 a.m. Danek, Jonathen and ~m8nda, Ted Armfield home, CedClr Rapids, Martha Walton. Others present ~ere

'Joe Ankeny present. • Vera, Walters.read\"" poem" "Happy -:::;"": - Wichita, spent the weekend in the Joe er.route. fok. and'· Mrs. Leslie Noe. PhyUls
f PlansWere made fOt:.. the c1ubJo go Friday the 13th','. Mr. and MrS. Norman Jensen, Mr. Carr home, Wahoo. Mary Noe, Dix- 'M-;'. arrd. M..rs... Lawr~n,<.'e -'Lux, HReervf.el'AnMderr','.onGOOKrwg.eOkR,n."mGueorssegOe'

t(),.the ,Pa~OCk"'SouthSiQUX City on and,Mrs. Alan Nobbe and sons', Dix- on, was a March 4 overnight guesf in
Wednesday, April 1 in observance of The next meeting will bt; Friday, on,· were Sunday dinneC:guests jn the the Rjck...8.oesha.f:-t-home,...Om.aha.---Gn Sebeka, Mlnn·- Yls'ted.-r:e1aJ~---aTF."gnam,Mr. and Mrs. b.A:.- Blat·
t-he _.-dub -s ,"1ij.fh--._a~,nlversaliy·- All M.ar.ch.21J":'JO_p~~:.at:sa~~.IocatIOil __ Keith Tr-umon home, NTckerson. - - -ThurSday Mrs. Noe, Mr: and Mrs . frjerids..-in-Aneo,_"o.ixon,,~a.nd.la,u-'-ttL_·,-tnford-:---Frtcray-E'7e-mtIg 9005)$ m'U\1!

:' m,em"ber"s ar:e'asked to m:eet,inth~, Mrs and Mrs. Henry Peterson, Floyd Robley of E,.,.rC:;:reek, flew to areas.last weekend. Walton home. were Mr. and Mrs.
_,~_"t;l!'l!r.I~~e.~t~L$.Jl0m~~f_l0:30_~--,.m,.._,-,,---- ~ogan..CenJer. __ ,. ---- Hol-dr-ege-spent Saturday "Monday In- F'or~afOurcay-vacafro-nand- ------NOrrTI.3 H'amHton:'Greeri'Cove Spr" Randy Rasmussen, Daniel·.,' Jeremv

~ : Door ,prize was received: by Mrs. -United Methodist Church the home of her Sister, the Kenny slghfseemg triP to Forf Lauderdale lngs, Fla. arrived March Jj for a' 10 and Ryan•. Velma Dennis. ~hyllls
: Ch'arles Peters. " (Fred Andersen,pastor) Kardells, Dixon. and Key West.·Sights were" the Pad- day visit in the home of her slster Herfel, ""rs. Dorls Johnson and
:~ ":, ..HoS.:rING-A--5TUDY-~,', Sunday~ March 22: Worship, 9,15; Mr. and Mrs. Milford Peterson and die Wheef,,Sfarnght Cruise, Falmingo Mrs. Allen Prescott and 'am-,ily, Dix- Shelley. Hartington, Mrs. Dorl'Cunn·

":'""~~"i,;~ ~o~i:i~dg ~ef~~i:,f ,";n~~~~ Sunday school,' 10:"15. ~~~W~~~"'~ni~~~'Elr~~:; ~~~~;IS~~~i _~~~~~~Sh'~w~!le Br~~g.e~a,~d DoIEJ.~!on ~~~ ~~~~t.~:r_r~~~!i.~~,~,~_~!:.i.~~.?s.,i.n ~:s~u~se'i:t:),~~, .._~r"~:- __.__~~9L~!__ ,__
"Cr:ossro:~ds in ~outhern Asi,a'" on Dixon United Dixon. Mrs. Laura Mae Maly" Mehicort, Mrs. Norman Lubberstedl, Dixon
~afurday,-March 21, from 9 a.m. to Methodist c;hurch Mr. and'Mrs. Earl Peterson, DhC-on spent March 6-9 in fhe home---:·of( her and Mrs. Earl Rock, Lake City, Iowa,
3:30 p.m. 'Mrs. Ande'rson Kwankln (Anderson Kwankil'l, pastor) spent March 11-15 visiting in ,the 'Gor- aunt, Bessie Sherman. spent March 9"12 in the home of their

. ~W,iUbe"l,e~_~lng:the study. Area chur· Sundav,"Marc'~',22:,Su'nday--schooli don McCaw and Norman McCaw Mr, and Mrs. Melvin Manz, Dixon;: parents Mr. and Mrs. Hurby Hansen,
ches have':been· invited-and anyone 9:JO_a,m...;_ Wl:1I:-~,lllp.~)0:,:3~a'.m. homes at Marengo, Iowa, aod the returned March 5 from a 15 day, trip Pierson, Iowa. Mr. and Mrs. Richard
interested, is welcome to attend. Wednesday., March -2:s-:~-·njrnt --·To~mpa-'-k'li()me;Sigorney,fow.a. to Dothan, Fla. to visit in .he"hc:fr-ne, of- -James'; -Heather' and Justin,_Lincoln

. ..}1'
~ftEE· '.,.."OP ..,OCW"=,","'-r n ••• "BRAKE LIGHT"
ORHunforFish·br Park' PerrriiV87' with any-
windshietd installed at your place or ours ': ,. -
... ANYWHERE IN NEBRASKA!

FREE MOBILE SI;RVICE STATEWIDE 600·142~1420

NEBRASKAland GLASS
The Aoto Glass ••.Pro's

The new drum ma ior and
assistants for the J987-88 Wayne Sta!~

College Marching, Wildcat Band have
been chosen, according fo Gary.,
Davis, associate professor of music
and director of bands at Wayne State.

Satn Ziiek of "Ulysses was named
drum major an'd his ass~stanfs are
Mark FernoW of Oran9,~ ,Clt.y,.. lowa
a'nd"Mike Peters of David City. -

Zitek, a sophomore music maior,
has excellent credentials for his p~si

Hon, Davis sald. He was a drum mOl'

jor throughout most of his high school
career at both East Butler High
School and David City Aquinas High
School. He has done musical arrang·
ing 'for the Wildcaf marching band,
Davis added. .

Fernow, a freshman music major,
also h.as prior experience. Davis said
he has, worked with other drum ma
jors before and was very successful

ForWSC Marching Band

.Drum·maior-piCllel
in a large high school, "He has .the
ability to· meet, greef and gef along
with people/' said Davis, __ .

Peters, a ,sophomore musIc malor,
adds another aspecf-lo the team. 'He
has been involved with several,dr.um
corps, including the Phantom Regi·
ment ot Rockford, III. He brings the
"element' of precision and exact·,
ness" to the threesome, according to
Davis. .•

"Each of the-three leads in hlsown
way and'we are looking forward to
having the largest and best band
ever," Davis commenfed.

The Wildcat Marching Band,' the
second-largest band in Nebraska
behind only, the University of
Nebraska-Lincoln, had some 110
members last fall. Among the band's
activities w(ls, mar_ching at halftime
of fhe Minnesota Vikings-New York
Giants in Mim;eapolis Nov. J6.

Les Bolken's enlertained II friends
of KatiEt at their home Saturday'.
aflernoon in honor ol.her birthday.
Games were played, followed by biro
thday cake.

Saturday evening Bolken's enter"
tained at supper for Ihe family.
Guests were Doyle Kessinger's &
Michdel, Alvin Kessinger, Kenneth
Chris & S,teve Bolken all of Laurel.

Sunday dinner guests in the Glen
Magnuson ,home - honoring the bir
thdays 01 Gloria Lessman, AmY
Jacoby and Glen Magnuson. Guests
were Jerry Jacoby famdy, Grand
Island, Lynn Lessman's family, Win'
side.

Rick & Doug Brenner of Df;lerfield,
lll:'lelt for Trinity College atlll"inois
Sunday after .spending a two week
break at their parents horne, Pastor
& Mrs. Bob Brenner, Concord.

Kayla, So. Sioux Ci'ty, ,!<ennefh
Diediker's & Denise, Laurel, for Sun·
day'dinner in the Duane Diediker
home Dixon, honoring" Kayla
Diedikers Ihird birthday.

Melvin Magnuson's, Pearl
Magnuson, Wayne, Lucille Olson,
Evelina Johnson joined Dale & Beth
Magnuson & Mark, Dewi1t, in the
Wallac.e Magnuson home lor supper
Sundt;1y. Dale' Magnuson's spent the
weekend with Wallace's in' honor of
the hosl's birthday.

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
(Steven Kramer, pastor)

Sunda)', March '22: Morning Wor.·
ship service, 9 a.m.; Sunday school,
9:~,fj a.m. _
. Tl,!e~dav, March 24: Bible study,
1:30 p.m.

Wednesday, March 25: Cinfirma
tion, 4:30 p.m.; Lent 'serVice, im
manuel,· Wak~fJeld~ 7:30 p.m.

Evangelical Free Church
(Bob Brenner, Paslor)

Thursday, March 19: '·Men's Bible
study,' Senior Cenfer, 6:30 a.m.;
Ladles Bible study at',Center, 9:30
a.m. Men's Prayer tim'e at church;
Womens Bible study, 223 Main St.,
Wayne basement, 12 noon.

Friday,' March 21.: Jr.__ Sr._ ,fiigh
Lock·in at Wayne Free church, 7
p.m.

Sunday, March 22: Family Sund,ay
schooL 9:30 ,a.m.; Paul Berggren
Revival meel.ing, 10:30 a.m.; Paul
Berggren Rivival, followed by ABC
meetihg, 7:30 p.m.

Milrch 23-25: ,Paul Berggren, ]:30
p.m.

Birthday guests of Ethel Peterson
Friday afternoon were-Lucille
Olson, Evelina Johnson, Evelyn
Klausen, Maomi Peterson. Verneal
Peferson's were evening guesfs Fri·
~ay.

c'
- Jim 'Nelsc}ri's 'Dan Nelson, Vernice

Nelson, 'Evelina Johnson, Dawn
Diediker, joined Kevin Oiediker's &

Birthday guests in 'fhe Glen
Magnuson' home Friday evening
honoring, the birthday;::; of., Glen, &
Wallace Magnuson were-L'ynn
Lesst:nan's & sons; Winside, Melvin
Magnuson's, ,Pearl Magnuson,
Wayne; Wallace Magnuson's,
Laurel; Mrs., Arvid Peterson, Mrs.
Art Johnson, Quinten ErWin's,
Verdel Erwin, Marlen Johnson.. Brad
Erwin, Rod E'rwin.. ', .

Roy Pearson 'sp~t the Ma'rch, 8
weekend in ,the Harold ~e~rsonhome
Akron, iowa fo. he,lp, celebrate the tst
birfhdaY,~f Jeanna Rae, Pearson,

Helen Pearson, 'L,incoln spent Sun
day overnight at the ,Clarence Pear
son home. The Peqrsons broughf her
back to Lincoln Manday", and will
v\si,t a few days'.

Concordia Lutheran Cl1urch
(Quane Marburger, Pastor)

TlWrsday"March 19: Men's Bible
study, Senior Center, 6:30 a,m.;
ladies Bible study, Senior Center,
9:30 a.m.

Saturday. March 21: ~.M.N.E.
District meeting, ,St. John,i Norfolk,
9:30 a.m. I

Sunday March 22:, ,Sundijy school &
Bible class, 9:,30 a.m.; Morning Wor
ship service, 10:45.

Monday, March 23 & 24: Quilting
party af church for World Relief.

Wednesday, March 25:' Youth
breakfast at Leurel, 7:30 a.m.; Joint,'
Lentel1,,~rvice af First' Lu'theran,
Allen, 7:30 p.m..~,.,.,

WELFARE CLUB
A,March birthday party was'held

March '13 honoring'Concord Welfare
Club March birthdays of'members,
at the Concord Senior Ci~eCenter.
Birthda)is celebrated were' Bonnie.
Marburger, Ethel Peterson, Vernice

.. Erwin, Carol Erwin, 'Evelina
Johnson, Silent, Sisters -of fhe
honoree's baked cakes for them

"which were-Luc'iIIe Ols~n. Evelyn
.Klausen, Evelina' Johnson, Helen
;Pearson, Marilyn Harder. Cakes
were served with the afternoon lunch
to about 35, folk.

PLEASANT DELL CLUB
Pleasant Dell Club met Thursday

afternoon with Hazel Hank hostess.
Six tnem~rs and a guest answered

~-,_.roll_cal-l-wi~R)jeE-l---l---enioy-,---or'
one j'm ~orking on". Nut-cups for

. nursing homes were worked on. Don·
na Roeber will be April 9 hostess..

GOLDEN RULE CLUB
;Golden Rule Club met Thursday

afternoo'n' with 'Marge Rasted
hostess. Six members anQ two
gu:ests...:..Alyce Erwin and Suz,ie
Johnson. Secretary & Treasurer
repo~fs Y"ere, read, dues were paid.
'Afternoon entertainment was
q'Uiltill9.

Nol,a Potter will be April' 9 hostess.



./.

COMING TO
WAYNE

Tuesday, March 24: Bible class,
l~jO.p;m;'-

Wednesday, March 25: 7th'and 8th
grand confirmation class, 3:30,5:00
p.m., (,.enlen service, 7:30 p.m.

Zion lutheran Church
'<George Damm. pastor)

Saturday, March 21: Sixth gra9€l
confirmation'class, 9·11 a.m

Paul Fenske of Philadelphia, Penn.
spent from Tuesday to Friday, with
Jack Fenske and the Bill Fenskes.

Sunday; March 22; Sunday school,
9: 15 ,a.m.; wor~hip-'service, -·10:30
d.m.:,

SOCIAL CALENDAR
ThUrsda'y, March 19: Get-together

Club· Mrs.·Alfred Vinson; L.IJ)J.M.S.,
Trinity School Library; Helping hand
Club Potluck Supper, Mrs. Cecelia
Jackson.

Monday, March 23: Town and
Country Garden Club, Mrs. Art
Behmer. .

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Fenske and their
grandaughter, Jennifer Bartlett
returned home March 10 'ane~ :sP~'!
ding .11-. days visltlng:-relaflveS and
friends In Nebraska, Missouri,
Mississippi and Texas_ .';i'~l'j

Ti'!ey . .vi~it~~~Lthe: ·Ai- R~rk; ':a!,
Nebraska City and Bill Ruhl'at Blue
Springs; Missouri, at St. Louis,
Missouri, They visited Mrs. Fenske's
mother, Anna Buelter and her
brother and family, the Emmanuel
Suelters. They v.isited a nephew,
Hoseph Rechtermann at Bilxi,
Mississippi and their son and family,
the John Fenskes and grandaughler,
laura Meyers at·Houston, Texas.

Wayne Municipal
Utilities

. ..~l>@'n v..u.~
... - -. Plua Hut

Wayrte FI!-neu Center
WaynelGA
Northwestern Bell .
Way~Skel.!ls

Ran's R....la/Just Sew·
K.,nt'. Photo L!lb

.PlImld!l ,.. ..
TlmpfOO

BIG 3 DAY
EXHIBITION OF

PRODUCTS.
SERVICES &

IDEAS

March
27.28·29

The lesson, .. New Waves in Cook·
ing" was presented by Mrs'. Gerald
Bruggemap_.dDcl_ ~,r~~J:,ane Marolz.
They prepared seve~al n:fc1j)es,us1ng'~

the microwave, Which were, served
for the afternoon luncheon. Mrs. Ar
nold Wittler- will be hostess for a 1:30
dessert tuncheon for the next
meeling on April 9.

CATE'EN CLUB
• T'lle A·Teen Home Exh.:nsion Club

mel ar' the Recreation Room at the
Boulevard Village in Norfolk Thurs
day dflemoon.

Mrs. Greg Anderson conducted' the
business meeling. Roll call was, "A
Fact I know dbout Ireland." Mrs.
Walter Fleer Jr. gave the secretary
and treasurer's reports. Mrs. Fred
Bargstadt was honored with the Bir
thdaY.Song and the Anniversary Song
was sung for Mrs. James Robinson.
It was announced the' Wayne County
SfJring Event viill be held in Wayne
on April 10.

Mrs. James Robinson presented
'Ihe lesson on "Ddbbling & Stencil·
Ing" A no· host lunch was serVed at
the Llose of the aflernoon. The next
meting will be with Mrs. Waller
Fleer. Jr. on April 8.

THE FOLLOWING'BUSINESSES WILL HAVE
JlXHI~ITS ON DISPLAY

Wayne
Expo

'87-

* Register for free
chamber bucks to be
given away throughout
all.3 days* ·Free·omelet feed* Admission free

Nan-cy Neese, North Platte, spent
from March 8 to 13 in the Darrell
Neese home.

Sunday dinner guests in the Ron
Stapel man home for the March biro
thdays were Mr.· and Mrs. Jay HOSKINS CARD CLUB
Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Brad_ The_Hoskins Cdrd ~J_ub mel at the
Eckmann and family, Mr. and Mrs. home of Mrs. Katherine -MalChow;
Milton Johnso.n and familYf"Blaom-. ]hursday evening. Priles in,cards
field; Mr. and Mrs. Jerryo-"-'wentto Mr. and Mrs. Herm.an Opfer.
Fredrickson and family and Mrs. , Mr. alld Mrs. Herman Opfer will hos,t
Ann Hofeldt, Carroll. the l'!ex,t meetin_Q. on April 9.

Mr. and Mrs. Matt Tribble, Lincoln
and Mrs. Martha Holm, Laurel were
Friday supper guests.ln fhe Floyd
Miller home. •

Mr. and Mrs:" Harry Olson, Col
eridge, Mr. and Mrs. Mike Becker,
Winnetoon, and Mr. and Mrs. Mike
Olson and girls, Mr. Eby, Teri,
Michelle and Barb were overnight
guests..

Catholic Church
(Father Frank Dvorak)

Sunday, 'March 22: Massl8:45 a.m.

,T. MARY'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH

(Donald Cleary, pastor)
Sdlurday: JVlass, 6 p.m. ...
Sunday: Ma~s, ij and 10 a.m.

WAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

(David Rusk, past'or)
Friday: Youth group Bible party. 1

p.m."
Sunday: Bible school, 9:30 a.m.;

wurship, 10::30; evening worShip, I
p.m.

Tuesday: Ladio,;::, Bible study"al Ihe
church, 9-:30 a.m,
-WednesddY; Wakefield area,Blble

stUdy, I p.m.; Wayne' .area Bible
study, 1:1.

For mformation ?nd/o, transpor·
talion call Ron Jones, Wayne,
3J5·4355.

WAYNE PRESBYTERIAN
CHUR,CH

(Orin Graff, supply pastor)
,Thursday: Homestead Presbytery

me.et.~ _·A.t ,..f:a.i.rhi,11, ;.~r~:?~Y,h:~r.j'a.~.
Church, Lincoln. . - .-

Sunday: Worship, 9:45 a.m.; cofh:e
and fellOWShip, 10:35; church school,
10:50. .

Monda,: St;ssion, 1:30p.m.

Nancy Neese, North Platte, Mrs.
Greg Wendel, Brooks and Ross, Nor
folk and Darrel Neese were Thurs·
day dinner guests in the home of Mr.
ahd 'Mrs:-'Clifford Nee!:.e,--Stanhope,
Iowa.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Ted Youngerman)
( pastor)

Thur~dilY; Wdyl'lC Mental Health
Center In Ihe clflernoon; Naomi Cir
de dl RUlh Fleers, 2 p.m.; Region IV
udult education, 1

Saturday: LCA district meeting,
51. John's in Norfolk, 9 a.m.

Sunday: Sunday school and adult
torum, 9: 15 a,m:; worship (Good
New~ G.::mg si ngs' and Cub' Scout Pack
'1.21 will be worshiping lOlt St. Paul's).
10:30; second VCR lilm on the Gospel
ot SI. Luke, 6:30 p.m.

Monday: Cub Scouls (Den IL 3:30
p.m,; Boy Scouls, I.

Tuesday: Wayne Mental HedJlh
Center In the morn'lng and evening,
Chrisfidn education meeling, 1)0
p.m.

Wednesday: LCW general meeting..
(birthday party). 2 p.m.; Good News
Gdng, senIor choir and ninth grade
confirmation, 6:30; Lenten service,
7:jO:.followed by LCW fellowshIp cof·
fee (group three serving).

Thursday supper guests in the Wm
Eby home were Richard Eby, Ter.i. _
Michelle and Bart, Liberal, Kan.,

Mrs. Brent Stapelman left March
11 for Estes Park, Colo. to visit her
parents Mr. and Mrs. Quinton
Younglc,lnd. On Saturday they all, flew
to Tuscan, Ariz. to visit a sister of
Mrs. Young lund.

Mrs. Milton Johnson, Bloomfield
and'Mr. and Mrs. Ron Stapelman and
Rhonda attended the Farm Show
he~d March 11 at Omaha.

Sunday afternoon and lunch guests
in the Earl Fish home were Mr. and
Mrs. Dan Haines and family, Mike
Fish, Aurora;- "and-"Mi.: '7and..Mrs.
Roger Anderson, 'Laurel.

Complete Computer J"'mme' Photography
Systems Country Nursery

Wayne Monume"t L1ncbay Soft Water
.Works .. c~~~·_YiiiRfireaCl{ciiitii8V-~

Trio Travel .of Commerce
KTCH Ellingson Motors
Wayne Veterinary Min.. Jewelers

Clinic Kuhn's "
Sov,Mor.Pharmacy Pravlde..- Medical

ST.ANSELM'S WESLEYAN CHURCH WayneHe~d Ce"te"
EPISCOPAL CHURCH (Jell Swille" paslod Carhart Lumber W!ly.....·Shot8 Coil...

IOotJMainSt. Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a:.!Tl.; Koplin Auto Supply 'Off'c. Connection-
(James M_ Barnett, paslor) worship, II; evening. w9r~b,ip, 7 p.m'. Doescher Appliance Stol.~.rI ~rtnti;fs

Sunday:' SerVices" 9'~~m., except ,I .Wedne.s~ay:-~·Prayer'meeling,B;~~ ·",'1 ,,:" ',- ' ":.', -. "., I '''''' ",,: ,"" ' :-'. '" ;., ... : ~

second Sund~y of eachcn.onthaI7:,l~'~'~hSIUdY.CYC.and.yO~Ir.~e~,~g. 11iIC"~~'~ii"ii-ici~ii"ii-"ii::'i·.·'i-;SPOtA.·.·.···~·•.$l.OR.·.·•.•EDjj·c~-Iri:!iii··'iint.'."·;·liil)N.·.'A;···.'.M.·• .(;.K.·iiA.~iiM;;iiOt.~.·iiO••~.•Coiii·ii'·MMEKii···.·II''i'iii'"ijc".,••,-••'••'P'.a.m." ", . .J-Vp.I1"!,,, ','

~

~ REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Daniel Monson, paslor)
Thursday: Men's study group, 6:45

a.m:; Lenlen Bible study, 7 F~.m.

Saturday: Northeast 'District
meeting, Sf. John,'s in Norfolk, 8:30
a.m.

Sunday: Early service with
children's sermon, 8:30a.m.; Sunday
sdJ09LirnL.adulk., for-um,.:.9,:45i· ··late
service, 11. -

Tuesday: Ladies s.udy, 6:45 a.m.;
over 55 group, 2, p.rn: '.

Wednesday: Sewing,. }:30 <p.m.;
seventh and eighth grade confirmd'
I ion, 6; Lenten service;' 7:30.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall

616 Grain/and Rd.
Friday: Congregational book

study, 7:30 p.m.
Sunday: B'lbte educdtional talk,

9:]0 a.m.; Watchtower siudy, 10:20.
Tuesday: Theocratic ':Ichool. I: JO

p.m.; service meerlng, ij,:,W
For more mformation 'call ))5·2396.

INDEPENDENT FAITH
BAPTIST CHURCH

20B E. Fourlh Sf.
(Bernard ""axson, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 d.m.,
worship, II; evening worship, 1:30
p.m.
Wedne~y: Bible study, 1:30 p.m.
For lree bu;, trdnsportalion ca!1

~/5-3-4lJ or' 3/5·1358.

Union Presbyteriiln
Sunday, March 22: (hOl'ch, 9:30

a.m:; church-school, 10: 30 a.m.

Mrs. Dick S'tapleman received hi.9h,
Mrs. Lawrence Fuchs, second high
and Mrs. Milandei;'low.

LEGION AUXILIARY
Legion Auxiliary met March 10 In

the bank parlors for a carry-in sup
per. The Legion members were
guests. Following supper the 'evening~

wi; spent socially.

Monday: Gamma Delfa devotions,
10 p.m.

Tuesday: Gamma Delta BIOte
study and fellowship, 9 p.m.

Wednesday: Men's Bible
bre~kfast, 6:30 a.m.; living Way, 9;
Grace Senior Group potluck, noon;
junior choir, 5:30 p.m.; midweek
school and confirmation, 6i Lenten
worship, 7:30; senior choir, 8:30;
Gamma Delta devotions, 10.

--~MMANUEL~HERAN
CHURCH

Missouri Synod
(Steven Kramer, pastor)

Thursday: Ladles Aid, 2 p.m.
Saturday: Confirmation, 10 to 11

a.rrr.
Sunday: Sunday school. '1.30 a.m.,

worship, to.30
Wednesday: Lenten service al 1m

manuel, 7: 30 p.m.

UNION PRESBYTERIAN
_ WOMEN'S Association

Union Presbyferlan Women's
AssocIation met Thursday afternoon
In the fellow.shlp hall with 17
members in atten~ance. Mrs.
Lawrence, Fuchs" assisted by
members, -led the group in fhe Bible
lesson; -"What is a Christian Life
Sfyle." Mrs. Gordon Casal presented
the lesson, "Easfer is a Fresh Drink
of Water." Seated "a"t the birthday
table were Mrs. Doug Preston, Mrs.
Manley Sutton and Mrs. Ed Carroll.

JOLLY EIGHT BRIDGE
Mrs. Floyd Miller was hostess

Thursday night to the Jolly Eight
Bridge Club. Guest~ were Mrs. Don
Milander and Mrs. Dick 'Stapelman.:'

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Christian)

1110 East 7th
(Kenny Cleveland, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday schooL 9:30 a.m.;
worship, 10:30.

L.. FIRST UNITED
METHODiST CHURCH

(Keith W. Johnson, pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 9:30a.m.; coffee

and fellowship, 10;30; Sunday school,
10:45; Lenfen service, 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday: Men's prayer breakfast,
6:,30 a.m.; specIal finance meeting
with Cecil Lackcour, 7:30 p.m. '

Wednesday: Morning Glories, 9:30
a.m.,; Naomi, 2 p.m.; Theophilus, 2;
junior and youth choir, 4; chancel
choir, 7; confIrmation, 7; Gospel
Seekers, 8.

FIRST TRINITY
LUTHE RAN CHURCH

Altona
Missouri Synod

(Ricky Bertels, pastor)
Saturday: Catechism, 10 a.m.
Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sunday

school, 10: 15.
Tuesday: LWML quilting, 1:30

p,m.
Wednesday: Joint Lenten worship,

Sf. Paul's, rural Wakefield, beginn
ing 'wlth hymn sing at 7: 15 p.m. and
worship at 7;30, lunch following.

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
, Missou'ri Synod

"(Jonathan Vogel, pastor)
(Jame,'PiifriTiigfoii
(associate pastor)

Thursday: Gamma Delta Bible
study, 4 p.m.; Gamma Delfa' prayer
and'praiSe, 10.

Saturday: Bible breakfast, '6:30
a.m. :,. .

Sunday: The .rLuthe'ran Ho,ur,
broadcast. KTeH, 7:30 a.m.; 'Sunday
school and Bible classes, 9; worship
wl.th _,~()mmunlo"', 10;' witness
worksh,op; 11;- " adult.', 'Informat.lon
class, 1:,30 p.-m.; Gam,rna Delta devo
tlons, 10,

EVANGELICAL FREE
CHURCH

1mrle easl of Counlry Club
(Larry Ostercamp, p~lslorJ

Sunday: SuncJdY school. '1.45 a,m ..
warsilip. II, prayer meeting and
evening service, 1 p.m,']"

Wednesday: AWAN4 clubs for
c!,ddren three Y.Cdrs2thJOU9h second
grade, 1 1.':1 p,rn

FIRST BAPTIS CHURCH
(Gordon Gra.n~r~,pastor)

Sunday.: SundaY school, 9:30 a.m.;
coffee and fellowship, 10:30 to 10:45;
worship, 10:45

Wednesday: Midweek service, 7; 30
p.m.

BELDENCOMMliNITY CLUB
The Belden Community Club met

Thursday evening at the fire hall for
'a carry-in supper and meeting. There
were 20 persons in .attendancE:.
~uests were Cheryl Pinkelman and

.Crystal Lengen' of Tri-C09, Har
tington and Mr. and Mrs, Leroy
Hintz, Norfolk. The pr:o:! con
cerned, "Land Fills" and HD spos.al
of Garbage" and was e titled,
"Nebraska in" the Dumps." Slides
were shown, and methods related
that can be used fa meet the problem.
Mr. and Mrs. Hintz told of their ex
perience and work in Norfolk with
the disposal ofdty garbage. :----

They gave suggestions of how
small towns could solve the problem.
Survey sheels will soon be sent out to
all residents of the fawn" wanting
suggestions for community improve
ment. Plans also were rTi~lCfe--for'a

pancake feed to be served to the
public in the ne~r future.

CARROLl'W.OMANS CLUB F~r" the April: 9 "meeting the ,group " Peace'United ChurchOrcfiflsf
. TiNe~ty~four m'e.rlJbers- and,a' guest will .meet at, the: ·Black "~night in Congregation~I'ChiJl;ch the HighlanG'Wo,man's H~.~b Ex- (John .D~Yid, pastor) i

Mrs.:' Ca'rl Br1n,9 were present Thurs- Wayne' at 1~ a,m. for their bustness ,,_ (Gail Axen, .pasIQE)_._-------,-_~Mr ._an_d}i!~Nte.IT1!l,B~ie_de.ft£.ri:_ te.nsion~~ub me-t-aHhe-home:of;M(5-;--'-SundaY7-Mardr22-:--'-Su~ct~'T5:ctrQOl;--- ~'

~alt, :t~h: ~:r~~~~~~a~~r:~a~~--C1UD - ~ae~~~gB:~:;"h~~~r~~};~;-:ent W!i~~~~~~:~~;c~~~~~~~:a-~T~::~~rigr;~:- ~rs~t:8~h:~~a~~~~~r~:~ld7:~~/~7 Neal,'- Wltner,__,1hu~sday ,,~f.ternqon:- 9:30 a.m.; ,worship servfie: 1O,~JO
'Mrs. .Joe Claybaugh c'ondueted the tional chl::'.'~ch. 'and Mrs. ElwQln FHske-: They return- The met:ttng,opened Wil~ t~e ~.olle~t a.m, .

business meeting, Mrs. Don Liedman CONFIRMATION S d in unison and Mrs. ~I ens e Wednesday, March 4: Lenten ser-
reporte,d on the last meeting' 'and, Lisa Dowling" was confirmed S'un- UnllettMefhodist ed home· un ay. ~o~~i~~':~s,t'~_~Ii~~~~~e~e~~:it~~~; vice, 7:30 p.m.' ,
Mrs. EttaFisher read the treasurers day March '15 during worShip service Church Mr. and Mrs. Harry Nelson went to Trinitv EvangeliCal
r~port'. that was held at fhe lion Congreg'a- Keith ~ohnson,.p,astor} Sioux Ci-ty'F:.riday_where_they_vislted Mrs. 'Neal Wiltler-;~:'~':--t~'~-;J~Orf Lutheran Church

--''':erne group niicned-lfie~:fla'g':siilu't'e tlon~I-t:h'lirCh'With Pasf(i;--G'<:iil Axen; Vi~~~~a:"m~a~~e2s2/Udvyo;~i~i.p ;,er- in the Mel ~a~~a~ie~ahO~:,;, ~he~ of the pre;vlous meeting and gave'the (James Nelson, pastor)

~g~o¥i;iS~::'ng;.nes le~ group sing' in c arge. Monday, March 23: Bible study at hospital. redsure re or . SchOOI'Libr~rYI r~ P.~.
Th d' d I f th Those' who atlend,ed the' services the Gene Rethwisch home,' I; 30 p. m.

annu
ealg'MOaUPy'T'eS"CUStSheat PWa"lnlSbeo'hel'de a'nd w.'ere dinner, g. liests foll.owing the '. Friday, March 20: Pastor·Teacher

Mrs. Harey. Nelson hosted a coffee A Free:WHl offering",was given for Gatherin~~Sioux City, 6 p.m.
May J4 at the Carroll Steak House servIce In ,the home.~f- Lisa.s parents, SOCIAL CALENDAR, March 6 fa honor the birthday of Mrs. _"Pennies fa: Friendship." Sever~1 Sunday, March 22: Sunday school,
Party Room. Mrs. Lynn Roberts Is Mr. and Mrs. M.~I.vll;l,DowlI,~~'wer7, ~hursday, ~,arch 19: Delta Dek John Rethwisch. 'Other guests were members reporfed o.n the recent triP 9: 15 a,m:; Bible class, '9: 15 'a.m.;
program cha'lrman, Mrs. Cyr,'11 Mr .. a,nd Mrs. Mlltcin Bethune and .Brldge Club, Mr,~., T.P. Roberts. , Mrs. _Richard Wolslager, Mrs. Lyle to Lincoln and .the. vis.if 10 the.__"~orshi.e.~~.vice!...l.()~~.:.!'!!.:......._._~__..,. __.."__.

~ __.,_~~....H:ans.e.f)~_...s.eJ:.',l.ing_,':'and........Mr.s_._.J.ohn_-iiol2:'4tt~ '~~·irla~l:r?!!~r~-~:~~~d~~·_·~_,~.~on~.YL.~M~.r_~I].f"--"_ ..n_;~"._S~l.lj or~. Cunnm9h8m,'-Mr---s';"~rnest··J-unck--aRd ,,,.-----L-egtsl-dl-vre----and-.,lnteretmg-:-rbur:s. - wednesda y, March 25: Can fir ma-
Swanson, dining room. "Birthdar on u era an a~1 yo smon, C!tllens, fire hall. Mrs. Clarence Morris. The Wayne County Spring Eventwlll lion class, 4; IS'p.m.; Lenten service,
party': will be the, theme and fhe" .~Orr~·OI~aW:y~n~g~.~1~nga~dnds~:Sre~f June Hansen of Omaha and Je"y be held in Wayne on April 10. The 1:30 p.m.
evenl IS open for women of thearea} ., Mrs. Don Harmer of F!=?mont ~ hostess was honor:ed with the Birth-

, , . 'of Plain'Vi,ew; Mrs. usan Nagel of Van Bibbe.r of Council Bluffs spent t S t rday 'fh her mother
to attend. Neligh; Mr. 'and Mr: . Glen Dowling the weekend in the Martin Hanse,A ~~~. TO~ uBower~r In the afternoo~ ~~.y ~~~~e~,a~~~ ~~fea~~~c1:r~~~~~

Ch~:;~ OI~~;~I~daKye~~:s~·a~~~e~~ ~o:,~~~~r~a~~~,tobe,'and Dean hO::' and Mrs DonWeber?IFclen~'cc~::~;1~::it1~rt~~:r!~:~1~:;I~~~~~.~:s~~~ne~~~~i;i~~in";Y~~
_.~~ee~a~~:'dH9;~_~~~.e·w~'~~"~:::i~~, . ---The difl'ner also ho'n'ored the birth- spent the week:n,~, wlfh their' Mrs. John Reihwlsch; and--Mrs. iry9 seyeraHrj.'3ti;-song~'~ ."- -_.

birthdays', -Mrs.,Er--viR,Wittl~r,_fIJ\!:~. day ot.:,t\(\elvin Dowling,'Mrs. Milton dRaoUng.Mhtaeg'naUnsdonf.amIIY, Mr. and Mrs. Mertin Kenny.
Joe Claybaugh; Mrs. Martin Hanse,n -B'eHi~he-'oaked·.-the 'speciai"-cake-"Io
dnd Mrs. Lloyd Morris with a book honor theoccasi,'ons. On .. Sunday_ .f!\f._ ~nd Mrs. Don
marker birthday gift. Mr. alld Mrs. Mer'rill Bdier, entF'r Harmer of Fremonf-:and MrS'. Tom

/IfIrs. Joe Claybaugh had Ihe pro· St. Paul!$. Lutheran tained at a brunch March---g---ftfhonor Bowers went 10 Winside where Ihey
gram and showed the Video of the Church the host's birthday. were dinner 'guests in the Russell
Style Show that was· presented at the (Mark Miner, pastor) Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Longnecker 'home to honor the
auditorium in commemoration of Saturday, March 21: Confirmation Johnson"Laureli Mr. and Mrs. Nor· hasless birthday. Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Carroll Centennial 'last year. instruction, 10 a.m. . , . man Peterson and Mr. and Mrs. Harmer and Joshua of Carroll and

Hosting were Mrs. Lynn Roberts; __ S_!mday, March 22: Sund~W school, Loren Eckert all of Pilger; Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Schweitzer of Nor·
Mrs. Frank ~Cilmore 'and Mrs. Don to:30 a.m. with worship service, II: 30 Mrs, Bill -Damme of Norfolk; Mr. folk were also dinner guests iT) the
Frink. a.m. 'andMrs. Steve Schulnacher, Mr: and Longnecker home. '

-~--=---,--------,.._,.



THf,Rl$I$TfR THE paonCTolil:

'13.95 ....d '17.95 'q, ,",

SEE A UVE DEMONSTRATION. Big low
Come in and do !hoe Swiule Stick Test. Pro,>,efore ..
your:wlf hQ'NSTAlNMAS"TER c:orpel resists stains . •... """"",tou«..,-..

KUHN'S CARPET & DRAPERY
375·1801

The greatest carpet brookthrough.m 20 Ilo)n guord lOlls. Boded by ('.I IvllS-year
yool'1- ~toin res~jonc.e never before warranl)'. Tho bcotlty 100K CofT\Q In and we
avoilable. STAINMASTER corpet ketlpi Bigclow'~ r.ew STA1NMASHR carpell, We

resisting \Ioins long after the besl'kn.o.w0r;t==h",O'""":..YO~"',,w.,.'O,-"_YO.,.."'_"_YI"_'O_""-rrYO,,"'r"_'OO-,

MERCURY
<.S

LINCOLN

OurQualitvGoesOnAnd On
rani Motor Company cars.have .been ~he ~~uilt AJ!1eric~IHiUS for six. strajg~t~ Based on ~n average of<:,Wf.ltNt'ported pf?blems
ID the firsr three months O[;ervlCe 0('84 models and 10 a'slx~'m()n~.h penod on 81-'85 models designed and bUilt In North Amenc3.

S~eHundreds On S~i;d, L9wRedCarpet SpecialfliCtoryTo DealerC<1Sh
Lease,PaYments-On !871.ynx,'lfdj:>az&Sable. Incentives Qn '86 & '87 Sable.
AVllllable.~~,,?~~~.r'll~d .~tl~ ~!nro1=on~ m<.Jdds in~s~z¥et~k duough Maul> '1.1. 1987,

'.·----··-.·."·-1······-·-P .....'ius!



$UNNYHILL VILLA APARTMENTS
-904 $unnyvlew . iG)'
Wayne. NE
15 NEW Apartma.ntc ":!II b.o ..~
availabl~,for ~c.u~a!!cy_a_b~ut , -
May 1.1987.
'Th""e rental units are for limited EOUAl HOUSING
Incame senior. cltl"""". 62 or o.ver. OPPORTUNITY
:Rental Is on,ablllty to pay.
,one bedroom units. Appliances furnished: Carpeted.
,Laundry facilitles:on site; Eneigy'oH·iclent.

,Applications, for rental and ,for more Informat'lon, contact
Orval K. Bradstetter.. i . ... '

Phone:J!'.3050-or'wrlte Box.205.Wayrie. NE 68787"

The Wayne Herald, Thur$daV. ,Harch 19.:198,7

LIFE, ACCIDENT & HEALTH AGENTS I
American Republic Insurance Company Is now. offer· '
Ingits outstandlngllne'of Universal' Life''-:Life Sav·
Ings" • Major Medical and Medicare Supplement pro
ducts to the Personal. Producl'1gGeneral Agent.

1. Top Corrimlsalons
-2;--A +~ Best's Rating
3. Vested Renewals
4. And much, much more

Call: 1-800·255-2255, Ext. 4277 or contact:

..William.Zins
620 N. 48th,-Sulto 200, Lincoln, HE 68504

< 4~2·467·1790 ,
Call Betwoen,g a.m. and 11 a.m.

215 ACRES PLATTE River ground,
approx.irnalely 36 ac[~s .riyer ...fron·
bage, an be sold separately. '179 acres
iLd..g9.ted _corn -9round,_ ,grain handl
ing and drying, BO,I?OO bu. -storage.
Priced to selL Call 308;946-351,2 days,
30B:?46·3937 _~'{eil1gs _01'__ 30~--946-3650~:
evenings.

21 ST PROSSE R C_onsignment Auc·
tion, Mond9;Y, March 20. Nebraska's
largest, machinery auction, List coho
signments now. Call 402·744-3411,
402·744·4781, 402·744-4041. Machinery,
vehicles, livestock equipment. PI~n

to attend.

A WONDERFUL FAMILV EX·
PERIENCE._ Australian~.. Eurcipean,
Scandinavian high school exchange
students, arriving in August. Become
a host family for American 'Inter
cultural Student Exch.ange. Call
1~~O~-227-3800. l\ft!?

ORDER.-¥OOILMAP:2A1L.E[<iJI.eJl
reservoirs in Nebraska and Kansas.
Satisfaction guarantee,d. $B.95. Sporf
sman Map, P.O. BOl!: 702, Broken
~ow, Ne,braska 68B22.

BUSINESS MANAGER needed for
financially strong, progressive rural
hospital. B~chelors degree prefer·
'red, minimum of two years hospital
accounting ---required. Proven ex
perience in supervision, computer
systems, personnel & benefits
manag.ement. Third-party reim
bursement and cost accounting. Suc·
cessful candidate wilt assume n
management position in hospital.
Send resume, cover letter,
referenceS & salary requirements to
Personnel, __p]<:iS~ __ (:ounty Hosp!'al,
.lmperiaL NE 69033.

EMPLOYERS NEED YOU!, Con
struction (U.S. & Overseas), Drivers
Machinists, Welders, EIJlctricians,
Plumbers, Mechanics, Engineers,
Technicians. (up to 56,OOO/month}
TRANSCONTINENTAL JOB
SEARCH (303) 452:"58
(30B) 382·3700 fee.

HELP WANTED: Person to do
welding, <;;ontact Cornhusker Farms,
Shickley, Ne. Rhone (402l 759'4700.

HIGH QUALITY USED Jap'anese
engines-;-Iow pr,kes and guaranteed
for six months_ We ship anywhere in
Nebraska. Call Parts Exchange at
1-BOO-642·B41O. - Dealer -inquires
welcome.

FOR YOUR LANDSCAPING·
Fencing needs: Railroad ties~ Poles,
Piling~, various lengths. Bridge
Timbers B"xI6",- No.9 Wire. Call
Elgin Mills" Inc .. E:l.itlif Ne,
402-843·221'5."" . .-

LOCAL ROUTE FOR SALE. No sell
ing, collection only. Investment
secured by equipment. All cash
business, Bhrs. per week. Roules now
earning '5600 to SlooO per week. Re
quires investment of $14,250. FOf' 'ad·
ditional information, call
t·800·641·4626 ext. 230~ MJ9

NEED ADVERTISING represen
tative for your area for Farm/Ranch
Regisler. Sales experience and a pro
fessional appearance a must. Call
Lynn toll free 1·8?0-233-4493.

WORLD BOOK ENCYCLOPEDIA
(worlds largest selling; m'ost recom
mendedJ Chlldcraft,.. Dictionaries,
SAVE NOW, before 'price increase.
Contact your rep or 1410 Benton St.,
Lincoln, NE 6B521 (402) 477-5417.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

LARGE COMMERCIAL BUILDING
for sale. S'oufhwesf Nebraska.
Suitable for_ automotive, warehouse,
or manufacturing 'USE"_ 7,500 sq. ft.
lower, 5,000 sq. ft. upper. Call
308·423-5473.

WANTED BOATS, GUNS, Campers
New or used. Harders 4th SPORT
AND RECREATION CONSIGN·

. ME'fIT-i\T!CTf01'n'IjJcflT,-ana"i2,
Cairo, Nebr'3ska. Call now
308-485-4142, 308-485·4344,
30B·485-4434.

REAL ESTATE AGENTS &
BROKERS - N€:braska Realtors
Association holding 3·hour continuo
ing education seminar on the law of
agency. Call Boo-742'4405 for cost and
registration details

LOSER WANTED: Lose up to 29
pounds, inches, cell-u-lite this month.
Doctor recomm€:nded on TV. I'v,e losl
over 50 pounds myself! 612·6-42·1915.

LOSERS WANTED: Lose 29 Ibs. in·
cluding cellulite this month. fIlo Diet.
No Exercise, Or. recommended as
seen on TV: Fast results. Call Bar
bara (312) 564·0ll0

WANTED, A SELF-MOTIVATED
individual with management ex
perience in retail grocery operations.
Send resume _to Kimb~H C90p__ Eoq!=!
Store, Box 9,( KimbalL NE~69145~

LONG DISTANCE trucking - nor·
thAmerican Van 'Lines needs
owner/operators! If you need train
ing, we will train you. You will
operate your own tractor. If yuu don't
have one, northAmerica[l offers a
tractor purchase program that -can
get you started for an initial invest
ment ot S1,500, If you are 21 or over
and think you may qualify, we'd like
to send you a complete information
package. Call any weekday. Toll free
1·800·34B·2191, ask for Dept. 286.

FREE STATE PARK PERMIT,
Hunt or· Fish permit or eye· level
brake light with any windshield in·
stalled anywhere in Nebraska,: _Phone

Nebraskaland-- -Grass~' ·--Toii Free
1·800·742-7420.

1000, SUNBEDS SUNAL WOLFF
Save 50% Call for Free Color
catalogue & wholesale prices Com
mercial & Residential units. M/C or
VISA accepted. cCal1
loBOO·228·6'192. ---. - --.---- -- i -- MW

BULLS FOR SALE OR LEASE 225
Performance Tested Charolais,
Angus, South Devon, Gelbvieh, Am
merifax, Simmental, Tarentaise.
Dewey Schaffer, Emmel,
402·336·259\,:" BULL LEASE AUC
TION. April 28, Atkinson.

SINGLES: LET COUNTRY Connec
lions help you meel other singles
throughout Nebraska. Confidential,
Reputable. Free details. Country
Connections, P.O. Box 406, Superior,
Nebrdska 68978.

WILL MOW lawns. Two experienced
mowers. Fast reliable- service. Call
375-1704.' M12t3

FOR SALE: 19B5 Ford lf2 ton Ex
plorer pickup XL with glass Tlte top
per. 4 x 4, 4 speed, A/C. Call
375-5215. M16t3

FOR SALE: One owner Datsun 310
GX Hatchback. Phone 402-584-2430
after 5 p.m. M12t3

WINTER OVERSTOCK Buy now and
save up to 40% while inventory lasts.
-AQdltional~ savings on buildings in
stock. 1·40'x50' 1-50'x90' Price

OWN YOUR OWN'- Jean·Sportswear, guaranteed up to August 1987. DON'T
ladies a-pparel~-thlldrens/m-ale(riity;--'WA+T-!-!-! CALL- -TOLl.:. FREE
larger siles, petite, 1·800-362-3145 EXT 168.
dancewear'-aerobic or accessories
store, Jordache, Chic, Lee, Levi,
llOd, Gilano, Mens, Calvin Klein,
Sergio Valeille, Evan Plcune,' Lil
Claiborne, Members Only, Gasoline,
Healthtex over '1000 others- $111,800 10
$26,900 invenJory, training, fixlures,
grand opening, elc. Can open 15 days.
Mr. Loughlin (612) 888·4228. MI9

HELP WANTED: RN, 3, days per
week. Apply at Wisner Manor or call
529-32B6. 02tf

WANTED: Person with mechanical
and electrical experience and ability
to work with people for a position
with reputable firm on East_ Coast.
Vacation, retirement plan and oppor
tunity for advancement. Salary com
mensurate with experience. Reloca
tion expense paid. Send resume to:
309 E. lOth ,Street, Wayne,' NE
68787, . MI9t2

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom apartment.
No pets. Refrigerator and stove fur-
nished and carpeted. Call
375-5031. M5tf

FOR RENT: Deluxe 2 bedroom
apartment with utilities. Available
now. Call 375-1600 or 375-4189. M9t6

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom house. Mar
ried couples onlY.1 Deposit required
5175.00 per month. Call after 5 p.m.,
J7S ~903. TF

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom partially fur
nished apartment -- Fairview Apart
ments. Call after 6 p.m ..
375·1740. F16tf

FOR RENT: 2 bedr~om duplex
localed adjacent to Winside High
School. Includes stove, refrlgera'ior
and air conditioning, $150 per mon.th
plus utilities. 307·632-0719. S29tf

,
FOR RENT: L,arge 6 ,room apart
merit with 2 bedrooms -and utility
room, ground floor, located close to
downtown. Call ,375·4774 after 5
p.m. M12tf

HELP WANTED: Day shift kitchen
help. Waitresses; day shift and/or
evening shift. Black Knigh't, 304
Main, Wayne, NE M19

PART-TIME TELLER. Average
15:20, hours per week. Applications
available at Columbus Federal Sav
ings· Bank, 220 W. 7th Street, Wayne,
NE. Application deadline is Friday,
March 27. M19t2

AR~EA MANAGER; Immedldle
opening for a mature Individual to
supervise others In lhis
Merl ... Salary, Comm. could lotal
.pvcr $40,000 first, year ... No expo WANTED; Fosler home provj~er for
necessary, no dge limit. Our produc(. 16 year old dev,elopmenlally disablel::t

~i~~~~I~:~~~\_·~~~~li~~ef~:~;~:~f~~ ....- boy. Call BeHy at3J5-4884. MI9T5

at our expense. - Must have $2800
(refundable) cash depOSit 10 cover
your samples, supplies, etc, For free
details call Don D:avis.
1-800-215-48-21 Ask for Ext. 810. MI9

WANT TO
CONTRACT

19S7
CROP CORN.

Call t'()l' Bid 6'1!l-:l:lIl

Farmel's ElevalOl'
CumpailY. Inc.
Bancroft. ,NE

I THANK GOD THAT SUl.1 lilt: UI)

cooperallve bOVine whose plctu(e
wdS on last week's. front pdge. Ulun I
cause dny Ira/fie accidenh, I wdnt 10
Itl,Jf1k tin_' three gurbage hauler"" we
Ined. olmos! succeeded. To whoevl;(
c,dlleu Ldrry J~-on for me, Ron
Penlenck of the lie<: Dep1., who
did hl"- job, to Heike /l.ulomotlv(: who
hauled her back with Ihe Ii Hclo(
loader_ Also, Larry for hiS unll1lllg
ettorh and got the job done. nllo
Wayne Vel Clinic lor their help I
apologiw for Iresspdssing on rndny
I;)wns dnd flower gardens, even
Dale's fronl POl ch, Anyone els8 lbtll
helped In any way, thanks. {"
grdtelul farrner Hdnk
Slulhmdn Mly

FOR SALE OR RENT: Acreage near
Carroll. 2 bedroom, home, new
subm~lble. well and home 1m'
provements, set up for farrowIng.
Call 337-0090 or 585-4716. J 12tf

RAY BUELL TAX S~RVICE, 1I2W,
2nd, Wayne, 375·4488. Income ta'xes
prepared. Evenings available by ap
pointment..' J22tl9

MANY THANKS TO TH E pdrtlclpan
ling mcr:chants 01 Wayn. lor tile
vacation bucks I won. I will t2rlloy
"-pending II GenevJJ::vl:
Fredrickson MIY

1 WANT TO thank all who have been
so kind while I've been In the hospital
and since my return home. For
cards, letters, flowers, etc. To the
nurses and Sister_ Gertrude for her
love and prayers'. Dr. Bob and Dr.
Martin for their care. Bless all of yOU
in my prayers. Hattie Hall. M 19

NOTICE; MARCH SPECIAL I ~ price
-. Beat that spring yard c1.edn'up rush
by gelling rid of tnose Iroublesome
stumps once anCl for all. Call for free
estimate. Arens" Stump Removal.
Alvin Arens, Box 441, Osmond, NE,
14!3·3564. M 1'),26,2

THANKS, THANKS, THANKS,
Words cannot express what we feel in
our hearts. We want to thank each
and everyone of you for making

,Rod's benefit possible. A special
thanks to those who donated; Wayne
Volunteer Fire Dept., Roy & Mabel
Sommerfeld, Restful Knights,
American Legion, Rain Tree Liquor,
Wayne Sale Barn, V.F.W., ·Wayne
Vet's Club, Logan Valley Implement,
Johnson's Locker, and The Wayne
Herald. We had a wonderful time.

"Hope you did too. Rod & Cynthia
"Jorgensen. M 19

SPECIAL THANKS for all the cards,
gifts, flowers, plants and visits while
I was in the hospital and since return·
ing, home. Thanksl to Dr. Bromfield
and all the staff at PMC and Pastor
Miller for their tender lOVing care.
May God'bless all of you. Arnold Jun
ck.-·· M19

WE WiSH TO THANK all our friends
clOd reldtives who remembered us
With cards. flowers. dnd gifts on our
401h dnrtiversary_ You made it a day
we Will always remember. Ray &
Mabel Petersen M 19

Y& Y LAWN SERVICE
fREE ESTIMATES'- -.

. 'OIAI/YourH••d.'nLJquld"rtlUdn",
----'-, ,,_-. __ ._~_.w• .,;I_C_Dlt'!;O',.US' control

Bill or Troy Young
L!'urel 256·3401

Is your water
5afe to drink?

Are you searching for
clean drinking water?
W.e have "THE ANSWER' easy to

Install, .easy to use, at a prlte
everyone. can afford:l' 0'

write For Information

Anne Eckmann
Independ~t Distributor
Bloomfield, Nl 68718'

402·313·4851

FREE "KOD,AK" FILM tor life, plus
hundreds of dollars of FREE gifts.
Call loll free·I·BOO·433·6312, Ml9T3

WE WANT·TO thank our neighbors,
friends and relatives for the cardS.,
floral offerings, memorials, food and
the many acts of ki~dness shown us
at the time of the death of our fafher,
grandfather and great grandfather.
A special thank you to Pastor
Kwankin and Pastor Anderson, tothe
United MethodIst Women for serving
lunch, and the Chatter Sew Club for

. the family evening meal. We are
deeply grateful. The family of Ernest
Lehner. M19

Thursday

Prime·Rib
Night

Saturday

Prime Rib
& Steak'·

Nighr-'

Friday

Chicken
Fish Night

WAKEFIELD

_H
o
T
E
L

. sUnday Night

Prime Rit.:&SteakSpecial

'Wed~esday

Mexican
Night

Tuesday

Spaghetti
NIght

Monday

Steak Nig~t

H&RBLOCIt
THE INCOME TA~ P~?PlE

416 Main, Str~'Gt '.
Phone 37:1.4'.44.

_Opltn.9 o~m.•9"p,m. Mo"'doV.,
Tuesday, Thursday;- ,9- a.m.·' p~~.

Wcdnelday. Frl~ay.. Satu~ay

WANTED: Housecleaning, painting
and such jobs! Also special care
given and errands done tor elderly.
Please wrile: MaryAnn Johnson, Rt.
I Box 49, Dixon, Neb. 68132. -'MI9T9

M....~ 2O''','HWhtly 7~
Frl.·kt.·y..... I.... Sftcpwo9:'l'_......-1" 1_. 7::lO-~"

SarOOI" M"l_ 2 p.m., ~-.....y

CLASSIFIED
RegUlar Rates

Standard Ads - 25<:' per word
I""nirr,'.ffl or ~2_:;O _. Third (;Qf1~ecl.Jt·""'lun f,~

Display Ads -
$.5.25 per column inch

Specialty Rates
Cards of Thanks
$2:50 for 50 words

$4,OO,for 50-100 words
$6.50 for 100-150 Y.iords
$8.00 for 150-200 words

9-9 Thursday

Living Water
Books and Gifts

112West3rd Wayne.l\le 68787

Phone 375·.lIS77

~OR 'SALE BY OWNER: Spacious, GOVERNMENT HOMES from $1.00
elegance can be yours! Features in· (U RepDlr) Foreclosures, Repos, &
elude 4 bedrooms, living, dining, den, Tax Dellquent Propertys. Now sell·
music room, kitchen, vinyl siding, 10 lng In your area, Call (refundable)
"acres of land. All fust 1 mite east, PI" - 1·518·459-3734 Ext. H-5091 f-or listings.
.north of Wayne. Call 375-4766 to see .... 24 hours. M16T6
.now. M19tf

'Phone'and mail",orcjers welcome. See our
cq~plete line of precious Moml'lnts '

Bibles and gifts.

For.AII Your Confirmation. First
,Communion. and E.aster Needs


